
NINETEEN twelve has been a great year for the Mail and Breeze family and the Mail and Breeze-maybe
,

_

the greatest-but I believe strongly that the new year, just around the corner, is going to do much more,

,forUS, and that about all we need do is to continue to deserve it. Perhaps that will "

keepusbusy aplenty. I wish: 1913 may bring you health, happiness,
and good fort-

" une; and I promise you early in the newyear a handsomer and better
Mailand Breeze.
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ON
THE way and soon to appear in the Mail and Breeze is a great-Berlell

of articles on a big subj!!ct in which Western farmers are seeking light at
the present time; There are those who favor the co-operation movement
among farmers but fear the "fever" will spread so fast, once it gets

started, that serious mistakes will be made through over-zeal and lack of �owl
� � is one o! the stumbling blocks that must be cleared away. �other

.

IS that Kansas laws are not as favorable to co-operative en

terprises a8 those of Nebraska, Iowa and other states.

The coming serles of articles will be in the interest of
clearing up the situation. It is better to educate before we

agitate.
One will be an article by James Butler, the' pioneer or

ganizer of farmers' elevators ·in Kansas, which will point out
the we.ak points in the Kansas law and indicate what may
be done to remedy them. Legislators please take notice.

David Lubin, delegate of the United States to the In
ternational Institute of Agriculture at Rome, will write, tell
ing how the eo-operative farm loan system with its· great
blessings can be adapted to this country.

J, M. Graybill, a pioneer Kansas banker will tell how
·the German farmers manage their eo-operative banks and
loan companies. ..'

George Woodruff will explain how with mortgage banks
a renter may own his farm, pay· for it gradually and be
"tided over" in case of a bad: year.

Then President Waters's splendid address on Oo-operatlon
Among Farmers, delivered at the Hutchinson congress, will be published in the,
Mail and Breeze for the benefit of its large class of readers who are believers

. in the square deal and better rewards for Kansas farmers,

Vo
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Davlcl Lubin,'
who II to tell Han
and Breeze readers
how the farm credit
system may be
adapted to thIs
00llDtry.

DllEIDIR
FREENext Week It Will Be Livestock

Next week's Mail and Breeze will be a livestock special' and a good
-

one.

As it is only through balancing Kansas grain farming with livestock that we

ean really prosper, we want to know about the successful man's experience' and
have, also, the expert's advice,

In .next week's special Ben Schnieder, Nortonville's successful dairy farmer,
wm tell Mail and Breeze readers how he started his herd of purebreds and in

a few years became an up-to-date and prosperous "cow man".
.

J. G. Tomson, Kansas' famous Shorthorn breeder, will advise Mail and Breeze

readers how they can raise better cattle and make it pay well.
H. -, M. Cottrell, who knows, will. show what can be done with a few good

cows in Western Kansas.
George W. Berry, one of Kansas' best swine raisers, will have .some facts

on sires and dams that will interest and help you.
.
Dr. G. L. Carlson, whose horae articles alw!1Ys teach us something of dollars

and cents value, will take up' "breeding troubles".
W. "A, Cochel, the head of livestock husbandry in Kansas,' will write on

"Raising and Fitting Horses for Market".
R. J, Linscott, Kansas' most extensive breeder of Jerseys, will discuss dairy

.

-farming .

G. H. Hoadley, the noted cattle breeder of Northwestern Kansas, will treat
of ''Some Mistakes in Breeding",

ADd C. ·W. Lamer and Roy Wiley will give us some interesti�g facts about
the domestic and the imported horse.
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KITSELMAN FENCE

We Want You to Write For 11s
We �ant the readers of the Mail and Breeze to help us fill the paper each

week with those practical experiences and helpful discoveries which make the

Mail and Breeze so useful on the farm and in the farm home,
A short letter telling an actual experience, anything you have done better.

or differently in the last year (or will do differently next year), And the hows

or whys of it, will be just the thing,
There will be Mail and Breeze, subscriptions for good' letters, for extra good

letters a year's subscription to the Topeka. Dlliily Capital.
The 'range of subjects is. as wide as the farm itself, horses, cattle, cows,

hogs, poultry, trees, trucking, crops, crop methods, silos, feeding, farm trpuble�,
farm 'management, farm improvements, farm home betterments, farm expen-'

ments, farm devices and farm makeshifts-all these and much more are included

In the catalog of things about which we want those good: farm letters we all
like to read.

'I

Must Change 'Election Laws
Nearly all the Kansas newspapers of

last week contained editorials comment

ing on Arthur Capper's determination
not to enter a contest for the governor
ship, and almost without exception they
commend his action;' Many. of the pa�

pers also come out
_ strongl�' .for an

amendment to the present election law

which win make it possible to secure a

count (If all legal ballots. There is a

general feeling that the rejected ballots
marked in both the circle and the square
should have been ordered opened by the

supreme court, and there is a widespread
demand for a change 'in the law so that

in future this can be done without ques-
tion, '

.

Under the heading, "How Capper Was

Defeated," the Johnson COUD�y Journal
said editorially:

HOW CAPPEl't WAS DEFElATED.
From the, Johnson Journal. '.

Arthur Capper has reason to be proud
Of his vote at the recent Kansas election.
Capper for governor received 47,000 more

votes than Roosevelt, 93,000 more votes
than Taft. and 24,000 more votes
than WIlSOR, and yet Hodges gets the
office of :governor by a majority of 29..
Lots of people are wondering how It hap
pe�e(L Whea the standpatter machine

,found they could no longer dictate to the
people they knifed the people's choice,
Arthur Capper, for governor. Capper
carried 60 counties In K!ansaB, while
Hodges carrIed only 45. But It· was the
big majorItIes tor Hodges' In the thickly
populated counties on the MIssouri bor
der-Wyandotte, Leavenworth, Crawtord
and Cherokee-that helped to defeat Cap
per. As a ma.tter ot tact he was not de
teated at all Capper undoubtedly had a

majority and . should have received the
certificate ot eleettoa,

The . readers of Farmers Mail and
Breeze are expressing themselves quite
freely in regard to protecting a wrong
and reversing the popular will through
a technical construction of the law. As
a simple way out of the difficulty I. A.
Shriver of Marion county suggests. mak
ing a bonfire of the statutes and revert

ing to the Ten Commandments and .the
Golden Rule, He writes:

'

It would have been a. blessing to the
masses If Capper had proven �o be our

next governor so he could eradicate all
useless' jobs. Take Capper's advice and
abolish grafters and useless expense,
Make II. bonfire ot the law books and give
us the' Ten Commandments and the
Golden' Rule.. Then the microbes and
graft.ers will disappear Hke a . snowbaU
In :rexas, L A.. SHRIVER.
Peabody, Kaa.

•
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W·HAT ,BEST GIFT 'CAN

BRING KANSAS FAR.M ,FOLKS
. _, .. -

.
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Tbe qat-lI.tlon at tbe top of tbe 'palre waa referred

.• few da711 ago to lIome
.
of the mell who know

·
Kallllaa .,eat, ellpe",aIl7 tile beat part of Kallaa••

"I'he allllwer. llldleate in wbat way ·the7 think or

· _ope tb�' Kana.. people' inay ,better themaelve.

.•r be benefited III the New Year. It won't take 10llg .

to relld them apd maybe from thl. or that deflDlte.

·
aagge"tloll 70U may find the Idea, which hitched up

,,·ltll onc of your OWIl, may be the mean. of maklD"
·

t�••e &,ood wll!lhe. c.me true.-I,ildltor'. Note.
.

,
,.

My
GREAT �ope- is that the year 1913 will

· find the 'farm folks of Kansas putting into

·
. practice the lessons they have learned in the

last two years. Tb!lt they have learned valuable

,1essons is apparent. when we remember that, in

@pit!l of the drouth of 191i; the severe winter which
· followed resulting in the win

[ter killing of perhaps .30 per
cent of all wheat planted, and
the epidemic that destroyed
Inany farm animals in the

state, we produced in the ago

gregate perhaps more dollars'

'Worth of agricultural products
in 1911 and f912 than. in any

other two consecutive years in

the history of this .

common·

wealth. That these results

W.lLiJardlDe, have. been accomplisbed in the

·face of adverse condi tions, climatic and otberwise,

iluggests' but one conclusion: that the farmers have

forced themselves to put into practice more thorough
.going methods.

May 1913 find our prosperity doubled through. a
eomblnatton, of these same thorough going methods

and a favorable season.

,(From W. M. Jardine, Acting-director Kansas Ex·

periment station, Dean 'of Agriculture, Kansas Agri
eultural college.)

tit lit lit

.1 SHOULD say that the best gift 1913 can bring
the farmers, oi· Kansas in a material way would

lie to put in practical operation the maxim that live·

stock is. the basis of agriculture. Much is said these

tIays of improved methods; improved machinery, im

'proved people, but after all there are certain basic

,principles upon which all prosperity is fou�ded. It

is said that even in this section 80 per cent of the

.farmer� are practically without livestock except
horses and mules. Should this 80 .per cent add live·

lIt.ock to their far�8 in 191;J, .t!Iat·year would be cited
.IS the one above '11,11 other years 'upon which a pros"
perlty heretofore unknown had-started-. Many things
may, and will be done in thenewyear just dawning,
but no one thhig is or can be more important than
to place more good stock upon these good Kansas
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New Year Hopeland Wialt. oftlieMeD

WhoWatcJt Over KUlI..Affain'

.
Aa Written For Farme,. MaillUld Bn..e

A GREAT good gift I would wish for the farm
, people and all the other people of Kansas in

1913, is propitious seasons, without extremel! of cold
or heat, of dryness, wetness or winds.

Having' these mo�t other blessings will be close

at hand.

fSecretary Kansas State Board of Agriculture.)

GiFt. of the Old Year

The old year did better by the farm

ers of Kansas than any previous year iii
the state's history. Measured by the

dollar sign the farm products of Kansas
for 1912 exceeded in value those' of any,
other year by 13 million dollars. Com

pared with the preceding year the gain
in round numbers is 40 million dollars.

The totals compiled by the Kansas state

board of agriculture in its final report
for the year show the following:

Value.Yields.
'Vlnter and spring

. when" ",u ••••••••• '.' 8S,S80,l,28
Corn, bu •••••• � ••••••• ]�0,4IlD,aR2
Oats, bu ••..••••••••••• 42,208,38(1
Rye, bu ••.•• •.• • • • • • • . • MG,O�
Barley, bu ••...•.••••• 2,833,537
}!1mmer ("speltz") I 140,28lt
Buckwbent, bu •••••••• 4,37'
Irlllh ond sweet pota..
toes, bu ..... ;....... rl,1711,GZI

enlltor bt-an., cotton
ODd tol,acco ••••••••• • •••••

Flnl<, btl ••••.•.••••••• 306,748
Broom corn, Iba •••••• 28,230,GSf
Millet Rnd HungarlaD
tons ••..•••••. > • • • • • 308,539

Sugar beets, tons ••..• 88,843
1'I0000I{bum

. for sirup
gal. •••••••..•••.••• 1,320,G13

Sorgbum, Kaflr, milo
oud Jerusnh'm corn

for foroge •••.••••• • •••••

*Tame hny, tons •••••• 1,267,001
*Prulrle bU7, ton. R01�
*Wool clip, Ibs ••••.•• 534,375
Cheese, Ibs .,......... 33,701l
Butter, Ihs ••..••••..•• 43,620,709
Milk sold other tban
for butter and cheel!fe

Poultry and eggs sold ••
Anlmnlll sln.nglttered or

sold for III.aaghter ••••
*Hortleultural ond Gar
den prOlI'uctli ••..••••

HOney an� bet-,,,vnl<, �b" 322,66lS,
Wood marketed ••.••••

'.71,:127,437
83,483.081
16,074,1W8

380,241'l
1,202,242

71,444
4,377

3,so2.057'

13,074
460,]22
804,137

1,562,415
484,211:>

632,480

20,032,08:11
11,010.011
o,58S,!'Ib1
100,8111
.8,211

11,83],475

1,3114,�02
10,057,083

72,308,201

1,275.423
40.5tlt
72.245

Total value ••.••••••••.•••••• ,"'l24,D�8,043
NUMBERS, AND VALUES OF LIVESTOCK •

Value.
'1l8,1S3f138

30,401)..'181
39,813.000
48,fI4R,.10

8,87,208
.

17,]S4,SSC

Numhcr.
Horses • • ••••••••••••• 1,04:1,420
Mllies and alllles ••••••• 232,71'i1
ltllieh cows .;.......... 880;008'
Other cottle •••••••••••• l,5:W,203
Sbt-ep • ••••••••••••• •• 2OR,7M
Swine • • ••••••

"

••••••• 1,713,433
-----

Tot�l, v.!!.l.u�, ! , , ••••••••••••••• "21'i.�.100,533 .

Gra�d ·

..·otal.'••.•
,

:e:ss0,]55�410
*Prodnct of 1911 •

. I

THE best gift that 1913 can bring to the. people of
Kansas would be a� :enlightened' ,appreciation of

the blessings that have been heaped upon 'I;Is, with:a
quickened sense of the individ�al responsibility tbat
these bl!lssings have brought to oUr doors

"

'�:�
(From Thomas M. Potter, Peabody, Kan., President

Kansas State Board of Agriculture 1004-'06.)

" - III

WITH sweeping disregard for the' 1'Jghts of others,
the dyspeptic, in his anguish, cried, "I'd give

all the money in the world for freedom from my ills."

The thought suggests the comparatively lo,! rating
of mere money, albeit the popular worlc1Iy 'stake,
Wherefore, I believe ',the best gift 1913 could' bring
the' farm folks of Kansas would lie goOd health,
somethlng riches cannot buy or robbers 'steal 'or

bumper crops provide. 'Blessed by' Nat�t8 choicest

bounties, a kindly Providence, a;ad 'benerlcent sur

roundings, the husbandman's greatest boon .is health.
Thus favored, he may happily reach out and help
himself to the other essentials that combined cO"n.

tribute in fullest -measure to the joys of liv�g.

(From Mohler, Assistant

State Board of .Agriculture.) � : ."( .

THE best gift that 1913 can bring the farmers Of
,

Kansas, in my judgment, would be the uniting
of the Republican forces, 'ba'th in Kansas and the na-

tion.
'

Great is Kansas -and great are her people.' They
have been made so by the help Of the "most Wonder

.

ful political party hl the,' world; the party that has

stood for �qual rights of her citizen�, ,fostering and

maintaining the institutions that have made this

country the; nation
.

among nations. Divided; the

party must fall; united, a power for ·the best in

everything. It may not have' progressed, quite as

rapidly all it should, but I can see the essential pro

.gressive planks put in the platform of the Republl
can party by the same effort expended by those who

would build a new party. I am convinced that 80 per
cent of the Republicans in Kansas today' .beJieve, in
the fundamental principles of. progression. Let us all

demand that the patty be united. Let us demand
.

I

that honest effort· be the word, and by so doing a

sufficient �mount of progression will apply to satisfy
the most . ardent "Moeser" in Kansas.

The Sunflower state has always set the pace in ad

vanced legislat,ion. Why not let it go out that we

lead in m.u:jntaining party organization 'which mean's

retaining the' orga�ization already builded? We can

add a few modern 'progressive improvements, Under
these conditions we could retain the power so long
upheld by it g!eat majority of the voters of this coun

try.
The s�corid :.,be.st gift which could come in 1913 to

the farme� w:<!uld be a good substantial approprla
tiQn' for �he '��Q!tenance of .one State Fair. Kansans

never need'a.pofbgi� 'for thei'r' broad ·acres. Every
(Ccntinued on Page le.)



;'/ co�s��,: Estb�j!; 1I:P:Q,.li:s �. �:�',io9ker �ad ',all : the ' ·.is an .�e�e� ·wen�p.ri!.'g pI �dil�ss, ii i<lj3,;canMede ,and' Persian .girls beat a' co'tintry block and only dt1ltijatQ :It.� 1£ � di(l, �o� beheve .�h"� �11;e�� is
� '::.Mor4�cai. had inll:paged}o..s)iP.he:r,'ih ��o��(th,� ·dam- ..

much.:more ot.gOod than.,�vil m 'man, more 01 gen.
sels 'w,ho, wer�, to ·appe.I!-r .l,l.efoi'�, the

.

king.
'

As.' soon ,,·erosi�y, than of s�did .IJle�nn�sll, �.woul!\ � hopeless
as he saw Esther that settled it· with Ahasueru's. He .. .ab,out the futW:e':"

.

.: .' :

.'

did, not know that she was a' Jewess arid sM was An!,! ,while it was a noble thing .for the, neighbors
mad�,'t�e qu�e:n.. ,'/. ';,':". "

.

r of J�, Hess to help him in hia time of"troJlble, they
It 'Was Doi long, either, untIl she had Ahasu�rus .helped themselves ahnost"'or quite ,as' mucp as they

.. so' completely "under .

her dOJpinipn tha� she: could
'

helped: Joe Heas, For ,aftl))1 all there: is nO,thing I, make hijIi come up any t,ime ,and '�.a:t out of ber hand. know 0.£ ,that pays 1;10 big 'a dividend on, the iilvest.
She -was'the joker t�t Mordecai bad to play ,when " ment as an act.o·f imselfish kindness. - That it is

"Haiq,,� sllPp<!se4 the �me wi,l.s all In his hand. Es-
: inore blessed to give 'than to receive is literally true .

,ther iised her'ihfluence with 'the king to get him to The individual who unselfishly, helps his fellowman
'revetB� t,4e Qrc;ler he had made 'c9ncerning, the killtng when the latter needs help, metes out .a double por-
.
of the Jews a�d incidentally lust as an afterthought, tion of happiness, one to the, neighbor in distress

.

she 'suggested' that Haman 'be hanged 'on that little "whom he has helped, and' another to himself.,
gallows 75 feet high that he had erected for the tak- The average- man is at heart, a pretty gj?9d f�llow.
ing off of Mordecai. The reason he doesn't do more good; the reason he
The king seemed to have been an easy man to get seems so indifferent to, the welfare of his fellowmen

trifling .promises qf that kind, out of. It didn't .is , because. the .good that is in him lias 'neveribeen
.bother him any more to order the hanging of Haman developed. He doesn't know' how to helpEis fellow.
,tha� it had to order the killing of all the Jews and He has never been trained to' hunt for places where
the hanging of Mordecai in the .first place, but it he can help. When soma particular case is brought
naturally jarJ;ed .Haman . eousiderably when he dis- to his ,attention, like the Case of Joe Hess, the aver-

covered .that,Mordecai had worked the reverse En-' ,age man 'is ready to help, He is disposed to be, kind
glish. on Iiim. in the hanging business: ,. . and ,even to make some personal sacl'ifice.'in order

.' ,� No doubt the readers, of the. agricultural, and moral
.
to giv;e .the fellow" lift who is down on his luck..

", guide, are familiar with,this most'. inteT�stin� .I!t?ry,
"but�for, fear some of them may not have familiarized

.

themselv1!s'w�th it,I.�ave given this brief summary.
.' The comparisOii":has, been, used more than once in
modern times. ';,-',

;' ,

;', '

,

It will be remelilbered"t'1l:ltt'·ol(� Andy Jackson inti
mated that if Calhoon went on w1th his,nuJlifica,tion
scheme lie would be elevated on 1\ gnllows-ae h.\gh as
the one' from which Ham'an and his sons we're llit,Bged.
And now President-elect Wilson uses the same figure
of speech; He doesn!t expect to hang the leading, fi
nanciers literally, but to' place' tliem on the gallows
of public opinion if they fry any 'funny business in
the way of. starting a panic. .

.

Mr. Wilson says that he is not afraid. Ordinarily
I am inclined to be a bit leary of the man who boasts
of his courage, but it must be' silid 'that during the
course of his administration in N�w ,Jersey' Mr. Wil
son has displayed independence and courage. 'It is
only fair, therdore, to take' him at his word 'and as

sume that he w-ill not weaken in the high office of
president;
And if Mr. Wilson makes a courngeous fight

against the selfish and powerful interests that want·
to .dominate the busineRs of the country to their own
advlllltage he will have the backing, I think, of a'

large majority of the people of the United States re

gardless of party.
He is not going to have any primrose path to.

travel. He will find the road boulder,strewn and'
difficult, but if he has the ability, courage and per
sistence tllat he has been credited with 1 think he
can win the fight.
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GO TO IT, President-elect Wilson in a. recent
D. WILSON. spee<:h uttered hi';! defiance to the

, powers that are supposed to control
'the finances of the country. He declares that if they
try' to start any financial panics for the purpose of

Icaring the country int9 submitting to their dicta
tion he will, figuratively speaking, hang them higher
than Haman.

.

'\

It will be recollected that Haman was the gent
who, in olden tilIles, had it in for the Jews on gen
eral principles and for one Mordecai in particular,
and who WIlS the right bower of King Ahasuerus.
This King Ahasuerus evidently was considerable of
a mutt. He had no mind of his' own, appnrently, but
permitted himself to be :run by some favorite.

·
For a good while Haman was It and whatever he

I�id went with the king. Ever.ybody around the
"place was tipping his lid to Haman and getting down

·

on his marrow bones and rubbing his nose in the dirt
when he came along, with the exception of the Jew,

· Mo.rdecai, who 'sat at the gate of the king.
Mordecai refused to do the bow-down act or to

doff his headpicce in honor' of Haman, which' nat
w;:ally made the latter hot under the collar and he

proceeded to frame up a job on Mordecai and the
rest of the Jews that Jor infernal and !lwe!!ping cru-

· elty has seldom been equaled in histor.y.
Be asked Ahasuerus to issue an order that on a

certain day a gcneral killing be made of the Jews,
men, 'Women and children. As a special stunt for his
own gratification he had an order issued for the

· erection of a gallows 50 cubits high on which Mor
decai was to be hanged. 'Fifty cubits in our meas'

urement would be about 75 feet, which it may be re

marked in passing would be considerable of a drop
. for Mordecai.

'

Tho king signed the order, apparently without any.

compunctions or hesitation. The idea of killing a

few million of his Jewish subjects, old and young,
old men, old women, young men, young women and
little babies, didn't seem to strike him as a bad one

at all. He just issued the order and left the details
of the killing to Haman. And if Mordecai had not
'held the joker in- the game the k\lling would have
gone ahead according to schedule.
The king had had a row with his queen, Vashti,

who was of independent mind and who, had she lived
in this day, would undoubtedly: have been a lea.der
among the suffragettes. The king wanted to trot
Vashti out before a drunken mob as a part of -the
"how. Vashti refused and'she was dead right about
it, but that didn't save her. She. was deposed as a

queen and ,the place 'was open to competition: The
. ·best looking �rls, in the kingdom were brought to
the palaae WIth all their glad rags on, .to ·use a

siangful phI'E!.$e, so that the king might take his pick
of the ir'l1Dch and make her the queen.
Mordecai was a long-headed Israelite. Be had It

Joe Hess. is. a farmer living out
near Jennings, Kiln. Thc very
fact that· he has been a farmer

out there for the past two or thrce years means that
with the best of health hc would have had a hard,'
grinding, up-hill struggle, if it is proper to speak' of
an up·hill stnlggle in a country that is almost as
level as a floor.

'

There is fille soil out about Jennings, but for sev

eral seasons the elements have worked together to
make the road .. of the farmer hard to travel. But Joe
Hess seemed to have more than his share of trouble.
A' year ago he became lame and unable to do any
work worth mentioning. He did manage someh.ow,
I do not know just how, to get in some corn, but
when gathering time came he was not ahlc to harvesi
it. He was poor and up against the real thing.
His neighbors hadn't bcen faring so very weU,

either, Thcy had all had 1\ fight with hard times,
dry seasons, a long hard wil1ter., followed by a windy,
unifavor,able spring. A good many of their horses
had died with the horse plague and it would not have
been remarkable if they had felt that they llad
enough troubles of their own without bothering
about the .misfortllnes of Joe Hess. It may be, on

the othel' hand, that their own misfortunes made
them have more of It fellow feeling for their neigh
bor. He was in worse condition than they. They
had lost crops and horses, perhaps, bU,t still they had
the wealth of glorious health, while Joe was poor and
lame. And so without making any' fuss about it
they gathered together and husked Joe's corn, '870
bushels, a,nd stored it for him without money or price
for their services.
It was the same spirit that was shown by the good

Samaritan more than 1,000 years ago, when he found
a poor fellow lying wounded, bleeding and helpless
by the roadside Rnd 'without asking him any q)les
tions as to who hc was, bound up his wounds, placed
him on his, the. gO,od Samaritan's, beast, 'and leading
it gently while he stayed the sor�ly wounded trav
eler in the saddle, took him to an inn and ordered
the innkeeper to care for him, to see that he had
proper medical attention and he, the Samaritan,
would foot the bill. '_.

The case of Joe Hess is not It solitary instan_ce by
any means•. I have heard of many like it in Kansas".
Such cases are what renew our faith in humanity.
HUJllap. nature is a curious compound of selfishness
and generosity, but in 'the average man" genel'osity
predominates. In .many a mnn of rough, forbidding
exterior, wrapped up apparently in utter selfishnesE,

THE CASE OF
JOE HESS.
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The' other day I listened to Ii. talk made at the
Best 'theater' by Warden J. K. COdding. It seemed
'to me to be about the most. practical sermonJ 'have
listened' to, for a, long, long' tiJl!.e. For. three and a

half years Mr; Codding has be'eb:'at"the head 'of the
state penitentlary., He has made a great warden be
cause he is possessed of the somewllat rare comhina
tio.. of executive ability, kind, heart and hard sense.

" 1 Was going to salY common sense, but:that �irid of
, 'sense' 'ilDlbrtuna.tely is not so·very common. ..'

,

After an exteDsiv.e .. experience ,with all sorts of
crime and criminals "he ,,.�akes the statement that
will seem somewhat startIing\'to i8. ,good, many, that
·there is no, such thing as a criniib'ld class, ·that crime
'i� a disease, the result, of bad' enviroli��:p,�, msuff!-
clent food, lack of proper mental,. moral anchphys,
cal training. No doubt in many 'cases heredity plays
a part, but heredity itself is' a disease.' The ains' of
the fathers are visited on the children, but .why did
the fathers sin! They were also 'the victimsfJf bad
environment and lack of proper traiIring'. . -c.

,
,

And, right here is where,. the average man is d
fault. Here'is where the rich and the' well-to.do�re
at fault. These fairly comfortable people "associate
with people in like circumstances with themselves.
They read about' poverty, but they do· not actually

, mix with the poor. They do not ,know by 'experience
or even ohservation what dire poverty means. Be
fore you can know how to rem'!dy an .eviJ you must
know what the evil is. The reason the lowly Naza
rene got such a grip on the bearts and minds of the
common people of his day was because he mingled

,

with them and understood them. He was a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief.

.'

And so before the social conditions of this coun
try can be righted the fairly well-to-do people must
be brought face to .face with conditions as they are.

They must find out where the disease spots are and
what is the remedy. And mark me. If they can be
brought face to face with the actual situation; if
they can get onto a common ground with those ·who
are living in degradation and poverty, they will be-
,gin to understand and they will be ready to help;
because the, average well·to-do man is: not a bad
fellow at heart. He is naturally kindly, but he is
selfish and ignoraJIt. He does not know. ,'"

, I

f

To, my mind one of the most striking novels ever

written is Mark TwaIn's "Prince and Pauper." It
may be that most of you have read it. If not, here
in 'brief is the story: Edward VI was the son of the
,old tyrant, Henry VIII. In the most poverty stricken
district of London lived a lazy, brutal ,ruffian by ihe
na'me of Canty. Be had a, son Tom. who 'in some

way. had imbibed some notions of royal grandeur.
A pries,t had become interested jn the little ,beg

gar and given him a little education, among other
things had taught ,·him a little Latin and also taught
him to read. Tom had got hold of some books that
.told of royal courts and 80 he organized:a court of
hs own among the little ragamuffins of the district
in which he lived and, played king, with his com

panions as his attendants and royal courtiers .

One day on a, begging expedition, he came to the
gate of the royal pa19,ce which' chanced to open.
He was gazing at the splendors within with delight.
It happened that t,he Prince of Wales, afterward Ed·
ward VI, was !'!tanding near and saw the' beggar boy.
With a boyish impulse he invited him inside the pal
ace where in obedience to another boyish impulse he

proposed to .change clothes with him. So the little
beggar was clad in royal vestments and the future
king was cla,d in rags. .,

And here ,was ,noted a marvelous thing. When
:Tom Canty put on the clothes of royalty he .so strik
ingly resembled the heir· to the throne that he could
not be distinguished from the prince. Just then
·there was a commotion outside the, royal gate. The
crown prince with all the rag!! of, TO!D .0anty ran out
to investigate and when he trie!} , to come' in again
the guards drove him aWIliY ·and shut the gate in bis
face .. -Inside thew found Tom,Canty clothed with the
royal dress and in ,spite of the fact that he, protested
that he was not the prince, they would not believe
him•.They, concluded' that he had been struck with
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madness. No one .a�ut. the-pal8.ce .:woqld ·belieVil· his

story and so.'�'om.ca.nty, th.e .pauper .fro�·Offal·all.ey
took the place of the' heir to England's throne,_ . .

.; The real prince In . the meantime was having a

. taste' of·-real life among the-poor. Oanty, the drunk-

en ruffian, found. him and be�t him for failing. to

bring home the usual amount as the result of his

day's begging•. Then he. ran away and for months

wandered over England the companion of beggars,
enduring starvation and all sorts of hardships. Here,
according to the story, he became acquainted with

the awful condltion of the poverty stricken classes

of England, with the injus.tices and cruelties' that

were' practiced upon them.

Finally he came into his own again and became

England's. king. His reign was short, but even .as a

boy king he dld.jrway wit,h many of the harsh, un

just laws that cumbered the .statute books of Eng
land in that day. .When. his ministers remonstrated
with him for his unusual mercy, he answered them,
according to Mark Twain, with the words, "What

do ye know of these things? 1 and .my people
'know."

Of course, the story was fiction, but there is in

it a great lesson. The boy king had been thrown

among the most poverty stricken of his subjects. He

had tasted the dregs of poverty. He had felt the

gnawing pains of hunger and slept cold in his rags.
What these people suffered- he had suffered and so

he .could say, "I know, 1 and my people."
\ What does .Jhe man who has three good meals

every day know about hunger? What does the man

who has ample, clothing .and a,....eomfortable bed in

which to sleep know of the pinching-of cold and

p.overty: t
.
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Writing from Ottawa, KaJl� .

.M) the

Daily Capital, A. P. _Jj:.kulr expresseli
himself as follo.'II''':·

,

Editor Mall and Br90"e.LEdltorlally you say Tom

McNeal attended .. state contract letting and came

home feeling ',Iuue over the high cost of living.

The statfj,.no.YI! Its necessities tnerudtng' clothing

and groceries, etc'. • • • at prices around half

ot ...what the Individual .ctttaen pays at retail.

_.' 'I have great admtratton for Tom McNeal and'

U T C and I would not for the world apply a

short aJi.d ugly word to either, yet 1 feel justified
In asking that the statement be proven by some

thing more tangible than a mere statement of Tom

McNeal. 1 have been In the mercantile business for

37 years and feel sure that no merchant ever sold

goodf.- at twice what they cost. The contracts

were principally let to retaHers and it is a very·

harmful statement to make unless it Is strictly
true.
Suppose you give the price at which the state

bought sugar, coffee, bacon, etc., and the retaH

price in Topeka so that the public can judge ot
the truthfulness of the statement.

A. P. ELDER.

Ottawa, Kan,

I do not have a complete list of prlces paid by the
state for supplies' for the various institutions, but
here are some of them:
Price (per hundred pounds) on meats and lards to

be delivered to the Topeka State Hospital, for pe
riod from January 1 to July 1, 1913.

Steers, side ..•......... , $11.00
Heifers, side "', ,.,..... 9.18

Hogs, loins .,
,., , 11..50

Hams. sugar cured, medium hest quality 14.85
Breakfast bacon, boneless. , .. , , , .. , " 16.00
Pork. dry sal t, sldes., ,.. 9.87

Bologna , .. , , ,........ 7.76
Ham sausage , ',

,................ 9.66
Pork sausage, loose , .. , , ,...... 8.a7
Pork sausage, in casings , .. , ,.,.......... 8.37
Mutton. carcass to weigh not less than 50
pounds ,

'................... 8.29
Lard In tierces, pure , , .. , ' 11.25
Lard, pure. In 50 pound cans, gross weight .. 11.50

I do not claim at all that if consumers would buy
their provisions, clothing and other supplies in such

quantities as the state buys thcm or (tnything like it
that they would be able to save greatly in cost, but
they do not buy that way .and most of them cannot
do so. .

For example, the ordinary family is not prepared
to take care of u. side of beef. Th�orclinary family
has not the storage room for a large quantity of
any particular kind of provision and therefore buys
at retail in small qnantities. Mr. Elder asks par
ticularly about sugar, bacon and coffee. 1 do not
have at hand the price paid by the state for sugar,
but think perhaps there is less margin made by ·the
retailer on sugar than on almost any other article
he sells. Even then 1 know the state gets it at con
Biderably less than the ordinary consumer.

I pay my grocer fcir first cll!-ss bacon. no better
than the state gets for 16 cents per pound, 35 cents

per pound. The cheapeRt bacon I can buy from my
grocer, that is, sliced and sold in small quantities, is
28 cents per pound. The average price of bacon t'o
the consumer, therefore, is just a.bout twice what the
state pays. Sausage costs me 15 cents per pound.
The state buys it a trifle more than 8 1-3 cents 'per
pound..
About the only meat that 1 can buy for less than

15.cents is a hunk of neck well up toward the horns.
Lom of pork costs me 35 cents per pound. So on

down the list. When it comes to coal the state buys
the best southern Kansas nut, delivered, for $3 per
ton. The same grade of coal sells here delivered to
the ordinl!-ry consumer at $4.50 per ton. When it

�ome� to clothing, shoes, ,!>lankets, etc., the difference
In pl'lces between whae the state pays and the ordi
nary consumer is more marked than in the cost of:
provisions. . ."

.

This is not wr.itten as a criticism on retailers. So

�HE COST
OF LIVING.
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, fa:r :a�. I.kno,! few.of �b�� lire pili� �p�t ,�.tlWltb.,·. ,. .are cou¢ed 'grea� by. cOlllpetent-,'CI'iti08j·�grO� ""ea�i
I ,simPlY state ��11 facts.� b!>'Yever, w��,n;1 s",. �bat •

some to me. ,I llke a bjt ot- catchy Y�lIe,- a�d BOlJle
the state supplles t�e Inmates of ItS InBtlt'lltions '��ms appe!(l; to·me b!it as· a matter of fac:t 1 �ve.
with .clothing and provi!,�on� "t not much more thn never yet read through a book of poems. 1; shy
50 per cent of �hat the ordinary eitlzen h�s to pay �hen a man or ,woman"'comw,encl'!s to 'l,u�t(.l}�«n�
for the same articles.

_. lDg or Tennyson, -or even our own Longfellow. .'

·

Mr. Elde� asks about coffee. That IS another ar- Byron wrote many things that were. magnlfleent.:
ticle .that IS supposed to be sold on a rather close but -J never could content 'myself to wade tbrough
margin, and yet the state buys as good a grade of one of his long poems. Thls probably shows that

cof�ee for 22 cents per pound as 1 ca� buyout of the I am deficient in literary taste. 1 do not .sp.e�k
ordinary grocery store for 35 cen�s a pound. of it proudly but' rather as a melancholy

-

fact.

·

The .only lesson to be learl!ed Just. no'!. from th�se, Therefore 1 do not .regard my judgment on a book
figures IS that the cost of .dlstrlbubon. IS 80methl1�g. of poems either large.or small of great value, T�"
enormous. 1 am �ot prepared to say JUs� how thiS fact that some of this verse wrltten' by 141. -Ha,-

. cost can be matenapy reduQe� to the ordinary con- gard strikes me as good stuff, .therefore dOes·: not
surner, but 1 do know that It seems tremendously pr?ve that it is goo.1i- stuff, for I make no c'aWt:'to
great. being' a competent Judge of poetry. .

.

._ lit " But here are a. couple or 'three seleetlona .

.

Mr. Haggard's little book. .You can. judge' ,:" . rr-

FARM I am of the opinion that no paper ip self. Take the following stauzas f" '.' p.,��,
ADVISERS, the world has a more independent "The Common Herd": " ..

class of .readers than the Ma.il and "A
..

hi k"d.-�_;If�ast night.
Breeze. They have ideas of their own and do not A�d '!tir�e�r�� we're told.

hesitate to express them. Often when the views of Except .t���'"beneath the decks,

the editor do not suit them they take their pens in �lh:••,,�ave i:te��: �g�d'press said naught,
hand to tell him so in no uncertain language. " "not a single �ord.
This is just as I would have it. Of 'course I aim-

'

, at does it matter? They dnnt count'-

ply can't find the room to print all or even haJf""d'r,4P They belong to the common, herd.

the letters I receive, bu t am glad to g�� .t�"'fIl 'in '�A factory was burned today-

get their ideas. Often a letter of criti.�.IS of more The officers were saved.

W>lon Furthermore The money loss was such a sum
value than a letter of commen9r • 'The owners cursed and raved.

when JI, subscriber tak�$, floe-trouble �o-a.jt down and Some boys and girls were burned to death-

write me about s.om...4lling 1 have said, 1 know that The' sight a few men stirred:

he was enoWM,..rnterested to read the editorial in the What does it matter? To lose a few-

fiFst, �..ee, and I would much rather wha-t 1 say
Those of the common herd?

. �md be read and criticised than not read. at. all. And here are a couple of stanzas from' a ljttle
· Here is this matter of selecting farm advisers. It poem entitled, "The City of Dreams", which seem

seems to me if the county farm adviser WaS care- to me to have good rhythm..
fully selected, a man: of practical knowledge and ex

perience, that his services would be worth to the

farmers of the county many times what would be a

reasonable salary. Many readers of the moral and

agricultural guide disagree with me. They can only
see in the farm adviser scheme a .plan to find more

places for soft-handed graduates'of some agricultural
college and more taxes for the farmers to pay.
Here, for example, is a' very frank and plain letter

from myoId friend, Sam Brown of Hiawatha, who
evidently has no use for the farm adviser idea:

Editor Mall and Breeze-I have read the a.rticle

by H. P. Ross In regard to a county adviser. and
.

note your Invitation to subscribers to express their

views In regard to this matter. 1 think it would

be a great thing for the agricultural college grad
uates as it would give a job to 105 of them at a

good salary, say $2,500 per year, -a.nd this would

only add to the burden of the taxpayers' of the
state the small sum of $262.500 pel' year, and then

this young college man could tell the POol'. Igno
rant. farmer where to build a new outhouse, 01'

Whether to plant melons and corn In' the spring 01'

fall. Then why- not go a little farther and appoint
a merchant's adviser. a printer's adviser. a lawyer's
adviser, a housewife's adv lser : In fact. let's have an

adv lser for every kind of business while we are at

it. and let them tell everybody just how to run

thclr business. We are rich and can pay the taxes

all right. and It would make such a nice lot .of
good jobs fOI' the graduates. They need something
of the k lnd.. I never knew one of them to be a

good farmer after he graduated.
But to be serious, 1 honestly believe It would be

a better plan 'for the legislature to try and see how
many useless offices they can abolish. such as

county assessor, board of review, many inspectors,
and dozens of others. than to create any new jobs
at present. Every farmer and every business man

knows that his taxes are more than double now

what they were 10 years ago, and what do we get
in return? I am one of the many that think we

have nearly reached a limit and should not create
any new offlcl'B with a fancy salary.
Hiawatha, Kan. S. E. BROWN.

:ANOO:HER I a� in receipt of a neat little
KANSAS POET. book of Kansas poems written by

D. D. Haggard, of Phillipsburg and

published by Crane & Company.
As a gcneral proposition 1 am not crazy over poe

try. 1 have to con(ess that the productions of the

greatest of the world's poets, or at least those who

Memora·ndum from envelope in which Secretary
Coburn mailed 'his annual Christmas card this year.

Far away In the land of tomorrow. I'm told.
J�les the beautiful city of dreams.

Where the Bun never darkens or night ever comes,
Or the l1ght of a firefly gleams.

Oh, the city of dreams is a beautiful place, ..
With its streets so golden and bright, .

Where the laughter of children,. and music of birds,
Thrill the soul with joy and dell�ht.
When it comes down to a subject that is occupy

ing the public attention just now-the high cost of

Iiving=-Poet Haggard touches it. up as follows :

�here was a man I knew quite'well
Who had an only son,

'

.

Whose only thought on earth It seemed.
Was how to spend the "mon."

.'

"I wan t," he said. "a diamond pin,
A wa tch and Rab -r-ah coat,

A sutt of silken underwear,
A phonograph and boat.

{ ,

"I want." said he. "a banjo, too,
A necktie and a rlng-

I wan t a harp and aeroplane,
To fly upon the wing-

I also want a racing horse,
A touring cal' and, wine,

To have a sporty time. you know.
With several friends of mine."

"I want, old man." said he, one day,
"The dearest thing on earth-

I know that you wUl give It me,
Although there Is a dea.rth r .

I want some meat. old man." he cried,
"And wUl not be denied."

The fathe.r scr�amed In terror. and
Fell down and promptly died.

THE EvILS
OF SPOILS.

An Oklahoma reader writes as follows
on the high cost connected with au
ministering state and county· affairs:

We are getting a. great deal of bad advertising on
account of the enormous cost of administering our

state and county affairs. Governor Cruce has be
come outspoken against this useless extrayaganc41
but 1 do not expect to see anything accomplished.
He'makes the statement In one of his speE'ches that,
Including state and county offices. 10,000 salaried
officers could be eliminated without impairment of
the public service. An average of $1.000 per yem
for each pel'son drawmg a salary would not be con

sidered extravagant. This would mean that our
state Is paying out 10 million dollars per year use-
lessly. .

Just how to correct this enormous wrong with
this administration In power. built up. on the theory
that Democratic admlnlstra-tion means Democratic
salaries, Is too much for me. The Democrats here
are so hidebound that they would swallow any. kind
of brand named Democracy and say It tasted good.

Of course Mr. Crucc, the Democratic governor ot
Oklahoma,' ought to know what he is talking about
but it seems incredible that the state can have
10,000 useless officers dl'8.wing salaries great or

small. I cannot figure anywhere near 10,000 offi
cers drawing salaries in the state of Kansas, includ
ing state, county, city and township with all their
deputies. If Oklahoma has 10,000 surplus officials
she is evidently going it strong.
It is true, however, that the spoils system bas re

sulted everywhere in a multiplication of useless of
fices which add to the burdens of the taxpayers.
Once get an office established· and it is neatly im

possible to ever get rid of it. There is always some

patriot who wants that job and by working, hand in
hand with other patriots who don't want their jobs
disturbed and who do not like to see the precedent
of abolishing offices established for fear a pry may
be placed under themselves, he manages to block any
legislation that looks toward the abolishment of his
or any other useless office. Great is the pOWf'r of
the job.



BY H. C. HATCH, GRIDLEY, KANSAS.
. We Uke to eet the experiences, vleW8 and opinlOB8 of "our folks" OD 8117 farm or

Uvelltoek subject pSrtlcuJarly If 8�aIIOnllbJe and Uke17 to help 80me of 118 who ...,. Dee!1
.

the information. Your Jetten are alWIIoF8 welcome. 8ubllcriptloB8 to Farmer. IIIain a.a
Breeze or other ..ood publlcatloDB for beat letter. received. Adtlre88 Editor 'J!'anaenI

Hall 'lUld Breese, Topeka, KaD.

I It is commonly thought that three
white frosts mean a storm close behind.
If this be true we are in for a storm

.....

W8n. But we cannot complain, for a

,

ai, ��as seldom seen.
I

• �.�._
The packer!!' �!Lgain shown their

control of the !IUi,��y taking 50
�ants per hundred off' the �"iQe of hozs Mr. Gerster, the miller in question, ad- An Editor's Troubles.
m the last two days, and thl"o �'l the vertises his prices in the local papers, so The office boy walked into the sanctum

!ac�. of average receipts. All of wn\� that everyone may see what flour and of the editor of the Peapod Times and
, indieates that the packers can manipu- rL.<l_really are worth. His goods are the said: "There is a tramp at the door, and
late the market to suit themselves ex- .�quar � anv made in Kansas and he '-- h h 't h d thi t t
cept in the case of uncommon scarcity. IS now

.
sel�. to one and all, in one fur �;:eek�" asn a any mg 0 eo.

sack or In earlots I£i.'thll. following prices: "Fetch him right in," said the editor.
Flour, $1 per 48-pouna �ck' bran 90 "I

" .

cents per hundred and shb?r...' $1' er
f we, can. discover how he does It, ,,:,e

hundred. Is there another mill in-'R:f •

can run this paper for another week. -

sas meeting these prices Y If not, :e �xchange. .

wonder why. Wliy should not the man, YOl,t """J. ,pay' the freight on, your
who raises the Wheat, get as Iowa price ground feed Jjl Qf\).ling your empty bags
as the man who only hands the flour out to the Fredonia Lmsf:..d Oil Works Fre-
of his door?' donia, Kansas.-Advt. -......

'

produces the wheat as good a deal as he
does the man, who simply retails the
manufactured product? This is what the
Burlington miller does and the farmers
o� this section appreciate it, as it saves

them many hundreds of dollars in the
course of each month,

An eastern hog buyer says that Jan

uary will witness a rise in hog prices.
'Bl that time the eastern crop of hogs
WIll all have been worked off and east
ern butchers will have to come west
for their supply. This means that spec
ulators will again be in the market. It
is outside buying that makes a brisk hog
market.

A good deal of cane seed was grown
The gieat part of the spring pig crop here this year and the most of it has

in the West is marketed some time already been threshed and' sold. The
between December and March. The east-' price paid in most cases is 90 cents per
ern crop of spring hogs goes to market hundred pounds which amounts to prae
earlier. The hogs there are' kept in tically 50 cents for a 56-pound bushel.

small pens which are in most cases The seed in a great majority of instances
In the barns and they are fed all they was fully ripened but lots of it is badly
will eat of what Easterners call "swill", mixed showing all kinds of cane to
a, concoction of cooked potatoes and gether with some broomcorn and Kafir.

pumpkins, ground grain and milk. It Cane is a sure crop here but we never

makes pigs into hogs in a hurry. fancied raising it as it seeds the ground
so badly the next year. We have known

When We said in this column a short of casOR where the Black Amber cane has
time ago .that only 35 cents was offered persisted in coming -for five years after
for corn at the 'co�nty seat, we thought being sown. This is as bad as any
we stated it plainly enough that farm- weed. If we were raising cane for feed
ers would not sell for that figure. But we should try some of the varieties which
in spite of that we have received many do not seed the ground so badly,
letters from persons who want to buy
corn for 35 cents a bushel. We don't Some time ago we told in this column

blame them, however; we would like to of neighbors buying a threshing out-

buy some for that figure. fit' with gasoline tractor together with
•

a block of five plows. When they started
By the time that paragraph appeared the threshing outfit the engine, though it

in print the price of corn at the county seemed to have lots of power, could not
seat had advanced to 40 cents and to- handle the separator. Changes were

day 45 is being offered. The reason made in pulley wheels and several other
:we noted the 35 cent price was be- things but stilI the engine could not
cause it was so ridiculously low. When run the separator. When speeded up to
we

. report such a price don't imagine ,full power the belt would slip so that
·that any can be -bought at such a figure; good work could not be done. It was

it is just chronicled to show what some then thought the engine was at fault,
.buyers will do if they think they can but two experts who came down from

get the chance. Kansas City could not make it do any
. better. The company then took back

. Some time ago we stated that crows the outfit but left it here in the neigh
were very scarce here due most likely borhood. The makers had any number of
to the bounty paid for crow's eggs and these outfits that were being operated
Scalps. Since then a band of several without trouble and could not imaginethousand has moved in from the north why this one should not give good re
and give every indication of having suIts.
eome to s�pd the winter with us. They
seem to hke the picking they get down
'here in Kansas and each day put in their
·time flying over the country sampling
first the shocks of Kafir and then those
of com. It may be they will leave when
eolder weather comes but if they do
not we shall have to let them know

they are not welcome.

A friend writes from Osage county
about this same crow pest. He says in
that section they are literally "eaten

JlP" by crows which have come in from

the north and that they do not leave
in spite of trapping, shooting and pois
oning. Where they come in such num

bers it really is a problem what to do,
for it is 'something of a burden to
feed several thousand crows in a neigh
borhood. We suppose that if one were

to put all his feed in silo or crib the
crows could not get at it but that is

something few can do. We wish the
northern country would keep its crows

at home during the winter. But Kansas
,is a pretty good winter resort and
even the crows know it.

If the county seat was out of line
on corn prices for a few days it is
certain that it is not on flour and mill
feed. 'The miller at Burlington sells to
farmers for the same price he does to

.dealers which makes it all right for the
farmers. By the way, why should not

every miller in �ansas give the ·mali wbo

-

One day the boys who bought the out
fit thought, just for fun, that they would
try the separator with a steam engine
which they had. To their .surprlse the
steam engine could handle it no bet
ter than the gasoline engine did. Then
they began to think that the trouble lay
in the separator and not in the en

gine. About this time the company sent
down a new feeder to try; the feeder
that was on the machine was taken off
and the other put on, when behold! ev

erything ran as smoothly as you could
wish. The gasoline engine now had
plenty of reserve power and had to be
throttled way down or it would run away
with things. The expert could not find
out what was the matter with the feed
er but it was plain there was where the
trouble lay. The boys are now out
threshing with the outfit and when it
thaws out the company is going to give
a public trial with the plows on a 30-acre
field of Kafir stubble. If it will do

good work there it will plow anywhere.
When this trial comes off we shall report
results.

People in the cities are doing consider
able worrying about country folks. Part
of them feel able to advise the farm
er bow to farm while numbers of the
others feel called upon to furnish' the
program for the farmer's recreation: We'
saw a program given in· the paper the

other ,day, for a.' supposed meeti�g of
country people at their school 'house
and two-.thirds of th�, topics w;ere on

subjects relating to farming. Can't they
understand that farmers like to get away
from farming once in a while and that
they do not talk shop all the time? The

country boy and girl go to gatherlngs
to be entertained or amused, just like
other people; they 'see enough of the

I

farm at other times and do not like to

keep their noses to the grindstone all
the while. Suppose, for instance; the
clerks in a city .went �o the theater
and for program had long addresses on

the best way to sell goods. Would that
take well? We hardly think so. So
don't worry if the farmer boys and

girls find entertainment at a 'box sup
per; the "uplift" can wait until next

spring.

PARCEJ.S POST JOBS OPEN. -"
Thousands ot appointments coming. Write

Franklin Institute. Dep't J 175. Rochester. N.
Y., tor free list ot government positions
open to you,-Advt.

MR. Hosmer end his 80n bought •
farm near Rolla. Mo•• a few years
back. at an anrage of $10 to $15

per acre. To-day that farm couldn't be
bought for $75 to $150 per acre, and isbring.
ing an annual net income oE over $5,000.

When the Hosmers took hold of this place,
it was said that the corn couldn't be grown
high enough to hide a 10-year old boy
but now they are making from 60 to 80
bu.hels per QC'f/1 regularly. And they are

aYeraging around $9!> per year per cowl'

H.S.Harris says: '''My milk production for
the six months from April to November
(milking an average of 15 cows; abcut ene
lialf of which are two-year o!ds), waeB.135
gallons. which sold at 16 cents per gallon,
or $1,301.60. Fled .11 railed on ..y ftmn,
except elt.'·

Mr, Holloway, another Ozark dairyman,
says: '�I ,6nd thi. country the. beet for
farming and tar the best for dairying. The
healthful, mild climate cannot be beat. I
know this. for I have traveled a great deal;
havebeen in nearlyeveryState in theUnion."

These experiences prove what an expert on
dairy husbandry said a while back: "Not
only are the Ozarks adapted for dairying
but are certain to b. noted fBI' and

Old Reliable Four�BurrMills
Doubls Set of Bon. .,toclo
loa at lame tim.. Maa,
thoDl&llda ill ate-pouoll
mllliODI of blllhelJ. J-ho_
mill eriDdl 20 lO 50 bulhel.
per boor; 4-bonemill 40 10
o lIalbel.. We aloo mao·
ofaclore the F....a.
,•••No. 2 mill for SI2.58
Write for free llIum.ted
catalollal F... Milil aad
Hot Air Faralce..

BOVS. OIlIRDEROD rURNACS WORn
.

88 8th SI., Waterloo. Iowa

Hardy'sHogHouse:
"It's Portable." made of the beot
eo..... lat8dGalvanl&edS"'elwltb
"'"all_I frame. Guaranteed.
Protect. the Sow••nll

S.v•• the PI,.I �
A'w�'I1P drJ'. _n 1"/. ven"'ated bonee, KadetD three
sizes. I.':.... ior ltMlt every eeeeon. Wllllaat tor

Ye6�¥rWrit. for our Prlc. I "Q ' p "
Bn,lI.nflctU'lDCCe.. Sl8 Ual.. St.. PudletM,_!ai

wide in the future tor this�
Butter Jat can be produced cb�er fa
the Ozarka than an:rwhere elae...

With plenty of .ood pa8ture land. aa
unlimited amount of pure water, with,
soil that willgrow everyvariety of grains
and graseea, with short. mild winters
that permit grazing most of the yaar and
make expensive shelter unnec:essary
stock raising of every kind is more pr0-
fitable in the Ozark&.

Ozark farmersare produclns pork at 2�
cents a pounc:l. and selling it at 8 cents

or _ore. They arB making around $12
per ewe; with the sheep f�edins almost
entirely on aative wild grass.

The closeness of Kansas City, Memphis
and St. Louis - off.ring tip-top prices
- hal a great deal to do with the big
net profits which Ozark fanners get.
But all theee advWttagea mean more'
when it is realized that good land can

be bought now in the Ozarka at $IZ to
$,15 per acre. It's a proposition that
deservea any man's serioull though�and
investigation right "OW I

A free book for youl
It's not the kind you can pick up anywhere.
Double sized pages, 75 actual,photo pictures of
farms-some in full color. Written by a man

who knows farming. Takes up the O�rk sec

tions,countyby county, and describes the farming
conditions there. Also tells actual experiences

,.
of Ozark farmers. I haven't

-r many copies of this book on

hand; please dropme a postal
� to-day for your tree copy.

A.'HILTON, General Pasleng�r Alent, 1504 Fri.co Building, St. i.�ai�, 'Me.
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'THE big surprise at the en� of the
- second year's- existence of the Top
�Notch Farmera club of Farmers Mall

'and Breeze, is the winning of first pl.ace
for best acre YIeld
in wheat by' a short
grass member, O. B.
Riley, of Minneola.
Clark county, Kan
sas. Kansas people
have sometimes been
inclined to ask what
good could possibry
come out of Clark
county but ita- 1912
wheat crop is in the
million-bushel class
by more than %-

. million bushels and
41f Minneola. C1ark Clark county raised
eountv, winner of

more w he a t thisCapper cup for Top
Notch yleld'of wheat year than did a doz-
In K a n s a a, 1912. t' f' th
with an average of en coun res ar er

,.1 bushels 12 pounds east.
from 7.67 measured In a sworn state'
acres. ment before Nate
Neal, a notarr public of Minneola, Mr.
Riley gives hIS yield of wheat as 462
bushels from a field of 7.57. measured
acres. This is an average yield of 61
:lIushels and 12 pounds per acre and ex

'teeds last year's Top-Notch record o�
Va!'1 Schlotthauer of Marion county, by
an even 2 bushels. Mr. Riley 1'8 hereby
awarded the silver trophy.
Mr. Riley's wheat was a good grade

. IIf Kansa�hard Turkey and tested 64

pounds per bushel. It was the third

crop'"of wheat grown after breaking the
£found. ''I, have the ground in an ex

cellent state of cultivation for the time
It has been 'broken," he writes. ''I
listed this ground the last half of July,
listed north and south. The ground has

Ijuite a. slope to the south which caused
!&he snow to lie deeply on it all last
wbiter. After listing this ground we

lad a big rain which settled it, then I
.eut it down with a disk sled made for
i&hat business. We had another big rain
and sledded it again after settling. The
:first of September I harrowed it cross

wise to make it level and sowed 3 pecks
per acre during the first 2 wee]{s of
:September. This wheat was cut as soon

IS it was thoroughly ripe!'
Mr. Riley's crop from 237 acres this

lear amounted to 7,187 bushels of
!Wheat, an average yield of 33.25 bushels
,er acre for the entire crop, much more

'Ihan double the Kansas average.

Bow Members Are Chosen

'The ',Top·' '�N'otchers ,'of 1912
NeD Who 'ht tbe jligh yie.l,da in W�e.t. COrD ao.c1 Oat. Thi.

,
'

, "Je� Tell, How: It Was Done

harrowed it once, before plantmg. I
fall plowed the pasture so the sod had
a good chance to rot. This made a

great fertilizer for the corn. The land
had also taken a large amount of water
during the winter and spring and the
frequent disking helped to hold the
mola+ure longer. By fall plowing, I
also had no cut worms to bother with
after planting. Fall plowing for corn

is always best."
Mr. Brown's yield was sworn to by

two of his nelghbors before a notary.

, -

the ground aa Boon aa "I �uld Bet- on It
laat spring. The Kafir' was' planted
about May 1 with a lister. The ,llater ProAect,Y'ourselfwas followed by a harrow and after 1.1

_

that the field was harrowed: every week' ,

from Dro'ur;,htuntil the planta were large enough to _
work with a lister cultivator. �Then n 0 I PI n-'" D

-

another harrowing, and after that the - e n y OW IHi _
field was worked three times with a 6. Yes sir, this remarkable plowactuale
shovel cu.ltivator. I always ,save my �Kf�!��� lnl�rpf�:��:�:,��Reed from the earlIest maturing heads, ho:w: It leaves DO tJl,. spa",. betweell
put them in sacks and hang them up 10" and subsoil. Thus tile moisture
In the barn to dry. I think this is why supply from below Is Dot cut otr. III
I get a good stand and why it matures tlmelof drought, :water comesu? fl'oID
earlier than the rest."
Mr. Gates's yield was made of record

by affidavit.

, In order to find the men in Kansas,
Best Oats 91 Bushels Per. Acre Missouri, Nebraska and: Oklahoma who

are doing the most to further the cause

THE best oat yield reported to Farm· of better farming by deeds rather than
ers Mail and Breeze comes from the words, the Top Notch ·Farmers club was

Nebraska division of the Top Notch founded in the spring of 1911 by Ar�
club and was, grown by T. N. Fultz, of thur Capper. "

'

.
. Beaver, Furnas eoun- The man who can grow on one or

ty, we s tern Ne- more acres any, one of the following
braska, His record yields is ra,ted in the top-notch class in

, is 01 bushels, and 21 Kansaa and is entitled to a diploma i�
pounds per acre on which. his achievement will be recorded.
6.73 measured acres, This diploma is his title to a lifo mem-.
The land on which bership in the Top Notch Farmers club
this crop' was grown ana no dues to pay:

.

had been in alfalfa EASTERN',KANSMI,
for 4 years preeed- Corn per acre

·

.. too bu.
ing but an overflow Oats per acre 60 bu.
kiiled the alfalfa. ''I Wheat' per acre , 60 bu.

I d b t 7•
Potatoes per acre , .. GOO bu.

'p owe a ou m- Alfalfa hay per acre , ...• 8 tons
ches deep when the WESTERN KANSAS.
g r 0 u n d was very Kaflr or milo per acre , 40 bu.
wet, the middle of Wheat per acre (Irrigated) 60 bu.

.April," writes Mr. Wheat per acre (not Irrlgated) ......•0 bu.

F I ''I th d
Barley per acre 80 bu.

U tz. en sowe A Ifalfa hay per acre -. . . .. 8 tons

the seed broadcast, Alfalfa seed per acre ,........... 8 bu.

1 bushel per acre
Broomcorn per acre ...............•. 600 Ibs.

and well harrowed Those who are found to have tbe best

in. After doing this I sowed 100 pounds yields at the end of the �ear become
of alfalfa seed on the patch of 6.7 the cup winners.

acres and harrowed it twice more.
--------

"The oats filled so heavily that duro, Let'sBear From M.andB.Readers
ing a wind storm on the night of June .

30 they fell badly and when ripened When Preside!lt-elect WIlson �ts,
had to be cut with a mower. The oats ready to J}am� hIS �ecretary of agrleul«
were the �ite 'Kherson variety and ture he ,!Ill fmd thl.s part of the �oun
when threshed in August made 637 try practically unamm0!Is for Prealdens

bushels from the 67 acres. I got also Waters Of. K�nsas Agricultural .college.
a good stand of alfalfa which made 4 �ne orgall1Za�lOn after another. IS com

tons when cut in September. I do not mg o�t for him••Last week the Arkan·

believe in drilling oat seed." saa .Clt.y commercial club .put t�rough. &
Mr. Fultz's yield was confirmed by resolutIOn

. str0!1g1y recom�endlDg hIm

two witnesses under oath. for the �ablDe,t Job. T!te Mall and Bre�ze
would lIke to have brief letters from Its

Another Oats Yield of 55 Bushels w�1:�: ���:fdt�: :��:�r:d�by President
The Mail and Breeze is frankly for

him because he is a farmers' man, a

farmer's son, and because no \man wbo
has ever had control of this big depart
ment of the government was ever qalf
so well fitted by training for the place.
It 'Ilould be a fine thing to hlltve Kansas
furnish sut'h a secretary of agriculture to
the natil)n. '

-

O. B. Riley

T. N. Fultz,
winner of Capper cup
tor Top Notch yield
ot oats In western
Nebraska. 1912, Av
erage 91 bushels 21
pounds per acre trom
6.73 measured acres.

Got a iOO·Bushel Corn Average
THE best oats yield in eastern Ne

braska was reported by Glen Wil·
son of Blair, Washington county. His

crop made 440 bushels from 8 meas

ured acres or an

average of 55 bush
els per acre. The
oats weighed 33
pounds per "stroke"
bushel. In telling
of his methods in
raising this crop
Mr. Wilson says:
"The field was on

upland and bad been
in pasture 5 years
followed by corn 2

years. The field was

disked, then seeded
b ro ad cas t about
April 5, disked
again, and harrowed.
The seed was a se

lect variety of re

generated Swedish
oats which we had been growing for
4 years. Before sowing, the seed was

recleaned and graded. The crop was

harvested about July 20, then stacked."

FRED BROWN of Muscotah, Atchison
, county, wins the Top Notch cup
:Ior the best yield of corn in Kansas, with
sn averago of 100 bushels, 52 pounds

per a c r e, from 5
, Uleasured acres. The
ground on which
this fine yield was

grown had bee n

bluegrass pas t u r e
and was plowed in
November, 1911,
about 6 inches deep.
"This land had been
pastured for some 25
or 30 years," writes
Mr. Brown. "From
the last of April to
May 15 I disked the
land f 0 u r times,
twice each way, and
then h a r rowed it
once before planting.
It was planted May
20. I marked this
land off with two

ilarge sbovels on a riding cultivator, Best Kalir Crop in Meade
3Unning twice in a. furrow and drilled ,

It with a common one-horse drill. I 'THE record Kafir yield in Kansas
planted Boone county White. Just af- this year is that of O. M. Gates of
lIer it came up I harrowed it once. I Fowler in Meade county. Mr. Gates
trultivated tbis corn twice 'with a walk- grew an average of 66 bushels and 24
:img cultivator. About one-half of this pounds pel' acre, which is a remarkable
I acres of corn would have made a larg- yield: for a county as far west as Meade.
cr amount to the acre, because it was It is of interest to note that Meade
IIlanted so much thicker. The rows and Clark, two adjoinmg shortgrass
�ere from 3 feet 2 inches' to 3 feet 4 ,coUIlties, corrale!! two _of the three Kan
auches wide. This was upland. sas trophies awarded to Top-Notcbers
:'1 am farming my: place as a renter, tbis year. Mr.' Gates also took the

Ilh,IS being my second year on this farm. county championship for Kafir yields at
n my _opinion the thing tbat 'helped me the Meade county mst1tu�e. ,

.'

Illost in getting tbe big yiet,d was the "This was white �Kafir with black
IIhape in which I had the land before clmff", writes Mr. Gates in telling how
planting as I disked it four times and be handled hili! crop. ''I doubl� disked

Topeka Fair Plans For 1913
All officers of the Kansas State Fair

at Topeka were re-elected at the recent
stockholders' meeting. The holdover of
ficers are President, T. A. Borman; vice
president, S. E. Lux; treasurer, Scott
Hopkins; secretary, H. L. Cook, all of
Topeka. An encouraging report was

made on the outcome of the 1912 fair
and the board is going into the work of

building a better fair for 1913, with reo

newed enthusiasm. Among the improve
ments to be made this year will be a sys
tem of walks reaching all parts of the

grounds.

Raises'Fish by Irrigation
Eugene Catts finds fish farming more

profitable in Reno county than any other
branch of stock raising. He has only 80
acres of land and 20 acres of, this is under
water, there being 10 large ponds on his
place. All the water for the ponds is

pumpe,d from the underflow which lies
near the surface in that part of, the
state and seems inexhaustible. Mr. Catte
has sold to the government something
like �OO,OOO fis'h this season. Lately he

shipped a carload of young black basa
back to Pennsylvania to be distributed
in tbe streams and ponds of that state.
The shipment contained 12,000 fisb which
averaged 4 inC'hes in length.
Cut down feeding exp,ensea by selling

your empty bags. Wflte Fredonia Lin·
seed Oil Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for
pric!ls.-Advt.

Glen WUson.

Fred Brown
>Of Muscotah, Atchl
'son county, winner
!Of Capper cup for
Top Notch. yfeld of
corn In Kansas, 1912,
'.Ith an average of
100 bushels 62 pounds
from 6 measured
acres.

winner of Capper cup
fol' ,Top Notch yield
of oats In eastern
Nebraska. 1912. Av
erage 65 bushels per
acre from 8 meas

ured acres.

sabsoil, just like ker�sene comes up s
lamp wick. It refreshes the roots of

. your plants-keeps the crop green"
strong and healthy, .even tho11Jh til.
ground Is parched and bone-ary OQ
top. You see the

Rock Island ,IIC.T.L"
Universal Plow

hall a #tcUlI'ar bottom�.t#rewoliM III
shape. On this plow, the dirt travels bad
wa"d and dow"wa"d. nollJac/twa"d aoul";' '
wa"d, as on other plows. This makes lUI
absolutely clean fUrrow, and a thoroU!rhl,.
pulverfzed soU. Saves oneh.arrowlnlr. An4
aU trash covered. And each slice tume4
cZta,,_flat. Nocrfmplnlr. Noalrapacea
between topsoU and 8ubsoU.

A Real Universal Plow
Note,too.ltlsUNIVERSAL. NotaDlOW

for just one or two kinde of land. Not s
plow forcertain salls. IIwilldoJwf«lWOItt.
iJ&ANY"OfllalJl. filld on "ONr fa..... ADII
at any depth down to 8 Inches. GtI�
"ta"" cia". ,a"d" loa"" ",irtil 'f,..1I, "d",.
lit/tis. _dowl. oldawnfitldl la__, ther
all "look alike" to the Rock island Unl,"","
Bal. Saves buylnlr an utra bottom _
another plow•

.&. lIl'eaMlDIe. A tIJOtIde!:tW plow. A IIIOIIW
"",ter. mone:r and worlii II&'I'6r. 2'tHnC"_rI
.head of t e ordlnar:rkind. Now themoot�

���.fl°':'v: :���rkm�nc: �g��aT'::i
"rl.... That'•• taot.

WRITEI �":��_01l t':.J,����
.re nowdODe .,.atwlth.�w�D.re ableii=:::'I:':�fo:!'"'l!:t� J!,th�lfr:: •

Dearen. Jllaoe where :rOD can _ *hJj
nmBrbble plow and 16' the prioe. 4'=tAll theoe tacte wlll ti8l181lt :roa. free aD
D&fd. Jan take •�I now lind write on
theoe 'II'OrlIa. rei' .. abouI"",r 1'Iote. GI",�
_ and Iid� Thealllllld theCI&IdP

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
233 Second Av... (110) RoCllc ........

Dlustra
circular with
tullintormation.
and price, worth
hundreds of dolla1'll to
fanners anilland oWn_
ent Free. mnRl WD ROUD co.
BuSU HIIft...........

UNCLE SAM IS BFST EMPLOYER; IIIp�y Is high and sure: hours short: placet ."

�
permanent: promotions regular: vaca-

tions wllh ps,.: thousand. of 'Vacancl.. r
every month; all klnds of pleasant work �
�����ere!d�g.t::Off�fY�� fiB�J n
:fa�ne�orba��0�f.\·r�_t::3.1f l�ulBwr1� I.IJ
EARL HOPKINS, WASHINGTON. D. C.

1-...1'0:-1.... Competent traction en,ineen are
wantecl everywhere. We teach

-...-.::=_ you bymall A simple practical
aad intensoly Intere.tlDg homa
Itudy course. It. ,plendld ope.
In, for farmer ho)'l.
, The Clarka Sohool
i. te.chinl hundred. of :rounl men u..
loilnoe of tra.ction enllneeriullr-Dot the
laow merel" but the wit,. and .....re.......
- fittin. them for poolUODI at don'"
their pr...nt ....... Wollve a llU1c11o
diploma to our .raduatoo. Write forp_
IpeotU. and complete oaU!u o! ooanL

Clerk. IchDlI ot Trlcl!o. EIIII........
6 N.. Plaokao;rll&., IbcIIooa,WlIo

''1

....
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Ways=Mean,s,=R.esults
Worked Out by Mail and Breeze Readers

'Who's Irrigating iD This Way?
Mr. Editor-I would like to see more

published on windmill irriga.l7ion, from
the farmers who have plants of that
kind. Are there many such plants in

operation? I am thinking of installing
'one on my farm and want to find out
all I can about them as to cost and
results obtained.

J. D. W.
""" Wichita" Kan.

t
".;t. ,

Em;t}tSilo,"J,i �_!l Ice House?
Mr. Editor-Have any of the readers

of Formers Mail and Breeze' I}yer seen

a stave silo used as an ice housej. I
have a silo, 16 by 24 feet in size, tbat �

will be empty January 15. If it will
keep ice it looks like economy to me

to put up a sup.ply of ice in it as 1
have a large pond 200 yards from the
silo. My silage was tbe best feed 1
ever used. Have fed 80 head of cattle
and horses on it since October 15.

C. W. C.
Lebo, Kan.

Try Hogs For Bindweed
Mr. Editor-e-Some time ago I noticed,

in the Mail -and Breeze that "J. B." of
Jackson county, Kansas, was anxious
.to rid his fields of morning glories.
Ir he will fence his fields and turn
in bogs they will do the work and do
it well.

'

R. .J, V.
-

Jewell, Kan.
H. F. Roberts, head of the depart

ment of botany' a' Knnsas Agricultural
eollege bas reported fa vorably on this
method, in Farmers Uail and Breeze.
Tbe roots of the bindweed have to be

4llig up and completely destroyed. The

hogs are fond of them and make a

'thorough job of it, if not fed too well.
-Ed.

A Rack Lifter That Makes Good
Mr. Editor-I a m enclosing a picture

.of my rack lifti!]g de v iee ma.le from the

pattern of one I saw described in your
paper some time during ]!)10, It IS the
best and quickest rack lifter I have
tried and I think it would be worth
$10 to $15 to any man. I also have
a simple but handy scheme for loading
and unloading racks from sleds. Two
sawhorses, eacb 5 feet long, just high
enough to be even with top of sled, are
placed a certain distance apart, depend
ing on the length of the rack. To un

load, the sled is driven up alongside
of the sawhorses endwise, pins removed
from sled on near side and the rack
moved over on the sawhorses. To load,
drive up with sled and slide the rack
back on.

M. A. Sorlien.
Bode, Ia.

Cleared $11 an Acre With Beets
Mr. Editor-The best money making

crop on this farm this year was a field
4lf II acres in sugar beets. Up to May,
19l1, the land was prairie sod. It was

.

broken 4 inches deep that month and
left until April, 1912. It was then
double disked and plowed 7 inches deep.
A harrowing followed the plowing and
Jater the field was double harrowed

again. Before seeding the first week in
:May the field was dragged. The seed was

'drilled in rows 18 inches apart and
�
when the plants were about 3 inches

:high they were thinned out to 8 to 10
inches apart. The field was cultivated
five times, hoed twice, and irrigated
four times.
I harvested the crop in October. It

made 159 tons for which I received
about $6.20 per ton, or a total of $993�-
88. I also sold the beet tops and pulp
for $32,85, making a total of $1,026.73.
My expense in raising this crop was

$26.80 for seed, $70.31 :for thinning,
lind $78.75 for topping, making a total
expense- of $175.86. Thus, �y profit
4ln the' 11 acres was $850.87 or about
$77.35 pel' acre.
The thinning and topping Was d,one'

by Mexioans by the acre and they
lloarded themselves. The irrigating aDd
4lther work were done by myself and

I6-year-old 80n. witb one team. I
came to Colorado from Kansas in 1911
and this was my first experience in
raising sugar beets.

B. F. Lamle.
Lamar, Colo.

Brown County Allalla Money
Mr. Editor-My farm has yielded sev

eral good money crops this year�
wheat, corn, fruit, prairie and clover

hay, and the products of a good fish
and ice pond. But there is only _one
best money crop, the crop tbat has
made land advance $100, $200 and even

$300 per acre. That crop is alfalfa.
From a 6-acre patch 1 cut four good
crops of hay. Tlie first crop was

bucked into a stack, the second crop
baled and put into a. shed, and the
Jast two ctJ.,t�s,were sold from - the
shock .direet to 'to<'V{p at $14 per ton.
After paying all expenses of balin�,
hauling, etc.,: I bad $240 1eft.

_

ThIS
patch of Kansas alfalfa was mf"b�
money crop in 1912.

Ernst Fairchild.
Hiawatha, Kan.

Cutting Wo.od With the 'E�gine
Mr. Editor-e-I. read an article in

"Jayhawker "Doin's" about a sawing
machine. I have a self-feed .drag saw

and a 25-inch circle saw. I run them
with a' .3·borse power Weber gas en

gine., I saw logs on the 'drag and poles

at the Centennial in Philadelphia. So
far as anyone' knows that was Kafll's
fir�t appearance in, the ,United Sta,tes.
,The crop was first tried· in ' Georgia,
where the U. S. department of agri
culture first obtained seed for introduc
ing 'it in other states. The Year Book
of the U. S: department of agriculture
gives 1886 as the year of its intro
duction, and in tbe volume for 1905
states that the total expense of intro
ducing tbe crop to farmers and the
stations was $5,000. Tbe value of the
Kansas crop of Kafir for this year
alone is 19V2 million dollars, so that
was not a bad investment on the partl
of Uncle Sam. Aft.er repeated trials
the Kansas Experiment station intro
duced Kalir as a field crop in 1889.
The Kansas state board of agriculture
first included Kafir in its list of Kan
sas crops in 1893. After that yea.r
its use spread rapidly in Kansas. Kan
sas has always been tbe greatest pro- ,

ducer of tbe crop.

Undoubtedly Mr. Duckett is correct
in his statement that he first saw

Kaf'ir growing in Kansas in 1888, aain
all probability it was first tried here
in 1886.

�'I \{!leat by the Krueger Method
Mr. Edit&f>,:-ln tbe Ma.il and Breeze

of December 7 Ib'y friend, Mr. Hanson
of Grainfield, honors' 1B6,;, very much
as a successful wheat farmer."" rBut he
is a bit bard on my 'boys who Iiav&
follow.ed my mefhods since 1909. In
the drouthy y�ar, of 1911 their wheat
on summer fallow yielded 20 bushels
per acre when the' average for Ellis
county was only 3 pecks as Mr. Hanson

Mr Sorllen's rack litter which he »ralses ve17 highly el!lewhe�e on this

page. It was mode ofter plaol!! which werc llUbJlshcd In Farmers Mall Ro(1

Breeze. To uoloRd, drive bctweeo the frames and,th'e rack slides up out of
the ",ay. To load It. slltle It down the other 81(le onto the wagon.

on the circle. If Brother Hatch wants
to get a 'good job of ,sawing he should'
be sure to trim .all the limbs off, and
not leave his poles too long, then two
men can handle thc wood, one to feed
and one to throwaway. A man with
a good saw and plenty of power ought
to cut 10 ricks an hour. A saw needs

plenty of set' to run right. I lise

my engine to run a corn sheller, corn

grinder, large grindstone, a pump and
two saws. I have a blacksmith shop,
do my own repairing and save a good
deal of expense .

J. W. Gee.
R. 4, Jewell, Kan.

Kalir's Use and Early History
The otller day in his Jayllawkel'

notes, Mr. Hatch asked the readers of
the Mail and Breeze to detail their ex
periences in feeding Kafir to farm
stoek of all kinds. He also asked some

of the old t.imers to say when they
first saw tbe crop growing in Kansas
soil. Writing from,R. 1, Enid, Okla.,
F. C. Duckett says:
"The first time I evel' saw KliJil'

growing was in the yeil,r 1888 just after
the corn failure of 1887. Sam Dial,
14 miles northwest of 'Caldwell in Sum
ner' county; Kansa& had about 3 acres

of it. I thought little of it at the
time but now no crop is complete witJh
out a few' acres of it, according to my
wil,y of tniiik'in*, I' wou ld be unable
to get along witlJout it.

.

Two varieties of Kafir from ,Natal,
South Africa, were exhibited in ]876

'stated, and the station at Hays bad 2
bushels.

Up to last year my sons were the
only ones to adopt my methods but 1
bad converted one of my neighbors, Mr.
Maines, and he agreed to try 10 acres,

He had failed to make even bis own

seed and came for a load of K harkof
seed. He followed' my instructions so

well on this Ifl-acre field that he beat
me in yield. I had, 45 bushels to the
acre and be threshed 53 bushels.

When a farmer divides his wheat
land in three equal Iields, summer

fallowing one and following it with

wheat, he will have a very' tall growth
of stubble after heading and there
wiJI be IIQ weeds to speak of. He can

burn this stubble after harvest and
double dit'k it., which, operation he can

repeat 'as often as a good rain fn lis
and bea.ts it down. Thi8 ground drill
ed to wheat in September ,will grow a

crop that will thresh from 15 to 30
busbels per acre, or as much, as other
farmers get in good seasons by plow
'ing their land. This year land so treat�
ed made 22 ,bushels per acre.

Conrad Krueger.
"Warnow Rancll," Pfeiffer, Kan.

No Sick Hogs on Sugar Beets
Mr. Editor-Last summer I was out

'at Lo�ngmont, Colo., on a viS'it to my
son; 'W'hile there I noticed the farmers
were feeding ho 'R on'suger beets alone
with alfalfa pastnre, The 110gB were

doing' fine.' An extensive cattle and
hog feeder told me he had never beard

o! any' eholera II:mong hogs in that sec
tlon and I wondered if tbe feeding of
sugar beets :Q1ight :Q�t be � prevent,
ive. .

My son ihas- a Jersey eow that had
been getting all the fresh alfalfa hay

,

she wanted' to eat. He gave her about
a peck of sugar beets twice a day
and she doubled her flow of .milk, 'I
should like to' hear from farmers in our
own state who have had experiences
along this line. Also, has anyone had
any experience' in sowing alfalfa with
oats, and witb what results?

A. A. C.
Irving, Kan,
Sugar beets hn ve an excellent ef

fect on the digestive organs of pigs.
Root-fed pigs assimilate tbeir food bet
ter and show more thrift and growth
than when fed on most anything else.
The beets combined with ,t:he range of
an alfalfa field probably keep the hogs
in such high condition "theat they are

almost disease proof.-Ed.

'Fall Plowing to, Kill Bul's
Mr. Editor-I beg leave 'to differ

with Mr. W., T. McDonald who stated
in the Mail-and Breeze of November 9
that 'cockleburs could stay in the ground
for years and then' germinate. Bury a

quantity of burs in the ground in tbe
fall and if 'covered with 5 or 6' inches
of .earth, moist enough' to grow wheat,
every bur will rot before spring. 1

I have .demonatrated. this many times.
,

""Mli the time I require to clear a field
of cockleburg is the season between
November l'�,�ring;' thus eliminat

ing the costly �abo'i"'flJid' annoyance, of

fight,ing them with cl.llti\i'a;i.Qr and hoe.
The plowing .muet :be carefti11y done,
else there will 'be' failure. 'Stalks "'aild
trash must be' raked and, burned; as
"otherwise a large per cent of-the burs
will be scattered on the surface where
thE'Y wil:1 sprout the next spring if im
bedded, in enough soil to make them

'

germinate. ,

'

,

"

! TIi� cocklebur' is an annual pTa,tit'lts
persistnrice is not to 'be compared 'w!th
rna ny of the perennial pests. Rabbits
and dogs are continually distrjbutlug
tbe bun; and one must be constantly
On the watch to keep them' from get
ting a foothold. Bnt the teaching tbat
the burs' can live in the ground for
years is a' discouraging 'fallacy.

A. E. Comes,
Bradley, Okla.'

. --l.-'

What a Sweet Clover Cro., Did
Mr. Editor-You ask what' my best

money crop was ,in ,this year 1912.
Well, my dear .'sir, it was my crop of
Sweet clover. Four years ago I began
growing white sweet clover. ' It did so

well that I put out 50 acres of it last
spring. I cut about 30 acres with, a
binder for seed and threshed it with
a clover huller. One load of this seed

brought $486,80, and all told I have
sold $(J30 worth. I still have about
$50 worth left for seed next year,
About April 1 I turned 25 head of

cattle on this field and they were kept
thci e until July 8 when T harvested the

crop. At that time the clover was as

111gh as the backs of the cattle and

they would run through it to brusb off
the flies. In three or four weeks after
cuttinc the catt.le were put back 011

again �'1nd are stiIJ on it at this writ

ing (November 25). These cattle are

purebred Shorthorns and are in fine
eondit ion, but have been' feeding them
a little the last few days r

I also had the horses on it at times
and it makes good horse pasture. Have
al�o made:.some hay 'and last winter the
stock seemed to like it as well as al
falfa. tI' will, build up the land just
as alfalfa does and is believed to be a

good erop to prepare the w'o;y for al
falfa. Sweet clover is a godsend to some

of these shallow soiled upland farms.
,Vhen' Secretary Coburn learns aJbout
the [Jossibilities of this clover ,he will
tllink h€o' has not told half the story
about Kansas.

E. G. Gilliland.
Eureka, Kg,n.,
Probaply'Mr. G. fai�ed to see Mr. Co

burn's fine article on Sweet clover
,written, for tIi� Mail and Breeze and

published: June 1, 1912. It was the
means of getting a good many read
ers who have been unable to obtain It

stand of alfalfa or Red clover, to, try
the plant.-E·d.
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Settle Your Doubts Right Now ofWhom To Buy That 'Farm Engine,
CreamSeparator,ManureSpreader. GetMy LOw Prices. Your Dollar I

Will GoTwiceAs FarWith Me As Elsewhere. My Free Books Prove· It.

Thea Best Engine Ever Made For Farm Use
Is Bargain'No.1'

-

•

\
�

Galloway's
"

I Bath-In-Oll

. Separator
(Bargain No.2)

-

Mr. Dairyman and Farmers,
here's where you and Galloway come
together on the greatest separator
proposition ever put before the Amerl·
can people.

You've been thinking about buying
a new separator for a long time - now's
yOU&' chance-for

Cet a Callowa,
Farm Engine
and Make
Farm Work

Eas,

A Ganow_"
Runnln.
28-In.S..

anywhere that's runnln&' his place
without a spreader of his own. I
want to tell him some good news.
You need a spreader badly. you need
It for the sake of your soil. the sake
of your crops. for the sake of your
profits - and there's absolutely no

reason why you should &,0 without eno
another season_hen

liD.11
and get a 1913 Model Bath·In-OIi Separator-tbe
easiest" to clean. easiest to ,.tm, greatest ,.esult-producinll
separator on the market.

My New 1913 Separator looks 10 years ahead of
the rest In Improvements. It's the only one wltb
rwinging sUI:J;;ly tank of heavy metal, round corners;

, all gears enclosed' self-ollln&': perfect skimmer under aU
, conditions: all parts standard, interchangeable, and better

in itsmechanical construc
tion than separators cost- �
Ing at least 50% more. ,�

'Dc-n't buy any separa
tor from anvcne, until yOIl
In'my 1913 model. It comes

to you on 90 days' free
I trial. After the trial, If vou

"UIlr/Y""".lII don't think my separator
better than any other, send It
rightback and Iwon't charge
you a cent for the use you
have had of It.

A Separator Book
Worth Having

sent free upon request. It tells
what size to buy for your needs.
explains working parts, how to
get the most out of a separator.
other valuable Information - also

• my low price, 9O-day-trlal. introduc
tory offer. TEN year guarantee etc.

and get the spreader that's maklllg good OD
thousands upon thousands of farms In theU. S. and
Canada. Nowhere else can you get a spreaderwith
Mandt's New Gear,a spreader somechanlcaUyperfect,
staunchly constructed. with special patented features,
light draft. general appearance and finish as tho
Galloway. Besides

My 1913 Models Iwithmore Uberal measurements, greater capaclttes, come to you on.
so to 00 day free trIal, � year guarantee of satisfactlon ormone;, bao"
I'U take your note It you like or let you
pay tor l' on some otber plan In order to
let you get tbl. best ofall manure spreaders.
Th.ar..t••• BookoiAII- "A Streak or
GOld" whlch contatne art1cle8 on farm man.

�::�nt.w�:��:�e::lf,?J ��:: B'!���E��i
low price olfer OD lUIS moaele, Addr•••

. WID. Callow.........
ThlWm.llllowl, Compln,.
aoacK

::.::-�..:-
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crlnary medicine, Kansas State Agricultural

, college, Manhattan, Kan. '
. ..

en S
' "Horae Breeding," Frank B; Grabam,

� " fleBldent Graham ScientifiC) Breeding sohool,

�eed I·.... 'e �n;,���n�:al dinner to mem:berll 'And
1-, ,a."

Invited .pellts... ,

.

.

.

-:B,VBSTIONSANSW&.IlED Horsemen Should Tum Out

�p,oE 0. C. Whee/� One of the most important meetings
in connection with the state farmers' in

f \ddresa queries t� Farmers Mall and Breeze)
stitiIte at 'Manhattan will be' the annual
gaifuering of the Kansas Horse Breed
ers' association. Every horseman in the
state should attend. Any horse OWDer

on admirer may become a member.
Owners of 'purebred stallions or purebred
mares are eligible without dues. Seere
tary C. W. McCampbell at Manhattan
will be glad to have your name or to
furnish you wibh any other information
desired.

.

Many subjects important to horsemen
are to be discussed. One will be needed
amendments to the'stallion law and the
present servlee-Iee-collectlon law. Kan
lsaS should have better horses and a live
hotse- breeders' association can become
a great pO\'ql1 _in Improving the Kansas
stock. Following is the program: .

MONDAY, JANUARY 2.'

9 a.. m, President's address, H. W. Aveey,
Wakefield, Kan. :,�

10 a- m, 'The Harness Horse, :1. O. W1�
IIams, expert, United States department of
agriculture, Ft. Collins, Colo. .

2 P. m. The Practical Application of Sci_
entific Principles of Horse Breeding. Frank
B. Graham, Kansas City.'

4 p. m. General dlscussloD of ·the breed-
Ing probtems, ..

S p. m..A Draft Horse FuturIty, for Ka�
sas Bree«!era, I. D. Graham. Topeka.,

9 p. m, T�e Outlook for the 'Horse 'Breed
Ing Industry, Wayne Dinsmore. secretary
Percheron Society or America, Chicago, IlL

FRIDAY JANUARY 3.

9 a. m. Tbe Horse Exblblt at tbe County
Fair, J. M. Rodgers. secretary, Mitchell
County Breeders' .assoclatlon, Beloit. Kan. .

,

10 a. m. What a State Fall' 'Ought to
Mean to the Horse Breeders. of KansaS, A.
L. Sponsler, Hutchinson, Kan.

2. p. rn. Horse Breeding In Continental
Eu�ope, C. R. Kirk, St. JOBeph, Mo .

3 p. m. Judging draft horses.
S p. m. The Stallion Law and tbe Farm

er, C. W. Mccampbell, secretary Livestock
Registry boa!ltl, Manhattan, Kan.·

Hefty g-MO'nths·Old PO'rkers.
Six hogs sent to the International

•tock show by Kans8,s Agricultural col
lege have' made a record on weight that
is ·bey,ond th!l ordinary. The six porkers
are not yet 9 months old but �hey aver

age nearly 300 pounds each. Since Aug
�t 1 they have made a daily gain of
nearly 2 pounds each, without fancy Notwithstanding the shortage of beef
food of any kind. They received a ra- in the United States and the. invariable

ti.�n of 62 per cent corn, 30 per ce�t shorts, scarcity of meat in Europe, more cattle
and 8 per cent tankage. A little less are being' produced per capita' at the
eorn and more shorts Was fed at first. present time throughout the world, than
8ldmmil� or buttermilk were also fed .30, 40, 50, or 100 years ago, Even "the
for a while in July and August. The United States shows an increase of 26
cost of rearin£ the six hogs was 'about per Cent if we go back 8.S far ·as 1867.
$90 and at $1.75, the present market The shortage in supply is due to the
pPice, they would bring $140, leaving increase of population. The facts are

a,;profit of $50 if sold now. Three of set out in this table compiled by Mum
'bh'e hogs are Durocs and three Berk- ford and Hall of the Illinoia station. It
ehires. .

will be noticed that the number of eat
tIe per capita of population· has de
creased only in the United Kingdom,
Holland and Belgium: .

Influence of Increaslpg Population Upoa
Number of Cattle.

No. Cattle
Country. Date. per cap. Dec.

Hoiland...... 1850 .36
1904 .30

Belglum 1856 .28
1900 .25

United Klngdom 1850.28 Here Is a book that Is constantly needed by every man, woman II.Dd ehUd.
1910 .25 -.02 No other one book contains 80 much of practical edueat.lonal value.

Italy...... . . . ... .. .. . . .... 1852 .16 Inc. The book Illustrated bere Is a book such as would ordinarily re\all for a
1908 .18 r, .02 hleh price. It Is handsomely and substantiallY bound In soft leatber covers

Germany......... ..., .... 1810 .25 and printed In large, clear, easlly·read·type. It1s jnst the rI,lrhtslzeforhome;
.1907 .33 .()8 office or school use. It Is thumb- Indexed for QuIckly findmg the word you

D k 1881 74 want without aD)' loss of time. No home library, no readlne table, no stu-
enmar .

09 dent's olitfit Is complete without a eood dictionary-and there Is DODe other.

1909.83.
more authoritative or more comple1Al than the famous Webster.

U I dF'rance i��'� 20
.

Ihavejustmadeoneoftbelaraem nequa e
C d 1871 '72

•

".utlluillf boand In dolii•• I••tb. dhlctlwonary purchases ever shipped Into BargainOHerana a................... .

36 .'. 81bl••1!f;fI. 001ll.ln.1I1I7 I.... 'e est-two entire car loadll. I
]909 .98 • ..ou..I....olumn p••••• print." I. IIOt them for a prlee away below the

United States 1867.54 01••••••• I!fpa. Oont.ln. ne.rtlf USbuakl wfreholesale rate-. prlee so low. in fact, that I can Klve these
1910 .n .26 40,000 word•• Thou..n...ol... 00 s _as long as my sUP.JIly lasts-to the readers of this

'This table also refutes the common "nn., .........I.U..., eto. Hun. PfFl3.r. IUWIll send one of these ble value dictionaries free andp-
"red••r lIIu._lo••• Re" .d.... to a who fill In the aecom�nylne coupon remitting just t2.oobelief that it is impossible under nor· .Ith bl.ok .nd lIoldlhum..·lnd... paytinknadvance for a '.rye"r. subscription (156 ble numbers) $0

mal conditions to raise or feed cattle on
my we own farm weeltly, "The Farmers Mall and Breeze."

1I n. m.-PresldeDt's address and secre- land worth $100 to $200 per acre. .11l�� SSUP)lly. while large will not last long on such an offer ..

taryrs report. � th
0 If yOU want to get ID on thls &TBat barealn, sip and reo

"The Cattle Situation," Representative While it is true we have a beef 'trust in e conpon with $2.00 toda,..
Walter J. Burtis, Fredonia, Kan. this country, and that is not a normal The coupon must be nsed, or1;be wordlnllr copied on a pl_
"The Silo and the Beef Cow," C. S. Nevius, of letter o� note PBper In order to secure this special

Chiles, Kan. condition, the foreign cattle raiser does price. Renewal or extension subscriptions accepted
8 p. m.-"The Condition and Prospects of not have the variety of cheap feed we on same terms as outlined above.

the Farmer." John A. Peck, Tecumseh, Kan. h d h' I d' I d t d bl
.

T d' I"Live Stock 'In the Old Country," Altred ave an )s an' IS va ue a ou e, Cut Out and Mall This Coupon 0 a,
Docking, Manhattan, Kan. treble and quadruple the' value placed .""""""" ••"" , .

\
TUESDAY, JANUARY 7� on ours. Arthur Capper, Pu�U8ber. "

Mall and Breeze. Topeka. KaDlBII1
Dear Sir: I desire to acee� your special offer and

enclose herewith $2.00, to pay for 3 years' snbscrlption
to Farmers Mail and Breeze, and you are to send me.

prepaldl one leather·bound "Webster's ReJlable Dloo
$Ionll1')' ,

as per your offer.
.

All Matter Contributed to thls Column by
� Wheeler, Espe� In AnImal Husbandr;v,

. B:deJuilon 8erv1ce, of XllIlsas A&rlcQitural
CoDep, Bean IlI8 Sla'nature.

WO'uld a Basement SilO' DO'?
I have beCJ1 thinking of building a base

meM., .no, a�t 40 feet long, 10 teet deep
UlCJ"_ f.t wide. Would this be a, success
and how'_\IOb IIliage would It hold' I

.

, would make a, Ulrht crib and put .& double
tloor over tt.--J. A..,G•. Foss, Okla-

• The' silo which �;,are' planning
would' not be as satISfactory as a .cir·
eular silo, built 28 or 30 feet Iiigh, A
shallow silo like this does not give I<a
sufficient amount of pressure and too

great. an amount of surface.must nee

essarily be exposed during the time tho
silage is being fed out. Silage in a reo

tl!>ngular silo does Dot settle well in the
cqrners, and as a result much more si
lage is spoiled. A pit of the dimen
sions you give ought to hold about 56
or, 57 tons of silage when settled, A
elteuIar silo, 12 feet in diameter and 30
fclet high, will have a capacity of at
least 10 tons more than this silo you
hlLve planned. The tight. crib with a

dbuble ,floor over the top as 'a" cover is
of DO advantage whatever. The air
tight seal over the top of a 'silo ismade
by the material itself, a few inches nee-

•.

essarily being sp.oiled on, top.
.;, G. C; Wheeler.

Sheepmen and the TariB
.'The National Wool Growers' associa

tion will' hold its 49th annual convention
at Cheyenne, Wyo., January' 9-11. A

',large attendance is expected as sheep
'men are concerned over the tariff action
-that may be taken by the coming 'con

greas, It is expected the 'Cheyenne meet

ing will ask for the establishment of a

settled and constructive tariff policy.

The Stock Breeders' Program
An excellent program IS awaiting

the members of the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' association when they
meet in their annual session in Topeka,
January 6 to 8.

.
The meetings are pub

lic. The program follows:

MONDA� JANUARY �

9:80 a. m . .....:"The City MlIk Supply." Dr.
George C" Mosher, chairman Medical Mllk
CommiSSion, Kansas City, Mo.
"Hog RaiSing In Kansas,'" Pearl Pagett,.

secretary Mitchell county fafr, BelOit, Kan.
"Raising Hogs Without Cholera ... · Homer

L. Faulkner, Jamesport, Mo.
2 P. m.-"Ensllage for Beef," Prot. W. A:

�o:::�tt��nK':n.State Agricultural college,

·"Protltable Beef on High Priced Land,"
D. L. Dawdy. Arrington.

8 p. m.-"The Draft Horse in America,"
W. ·S. Cors8" Whitehall, Ill.
"From Trail to Trolley," Hon. W. L. Nel.

son; assistant secretary board of agrlclliture,
ColumbIa, Mo.

W.EDNESDAY, JANUARY 8.

.' 9 :30 a. m.-ooThe Recent Horse EpIdemic,"
·D1:. A. F. KIr)sley,' vice president Kansas
City Vvterlnary college, Kansas City, Mo.
"The Horse Epidemic and Its 'Posslble

. Control," oUr. F. P. Haslam, professor of vet-

lows that with resources' second to no
other state, the .fair so established must

. take first place among the fairs in the
world. If we have directed t'he eyes of
the world toward ·our thousands of acres
that await the plow, the man on tile
farm as well as all other citizens must
figure to participate in the result&.

--

0H<fu
'

·

(From H. L.�ry Kansas
State Fair, Topeka:)

.

.

Cut out the Middle Man's profit by;
'selling your empty bags to the Fredonia.

��::.ed 'Oil ;-Works, Fredonia, Kansas.-

�TH.�

�.
F�Burlex tobacco-that·s

amooth.
".OJ

,

�4;J

Nest..only themiddle teaf�tbat·s
amoother.
Perfectly aged-that makes it

3mooth-that·. VELVET, the
"smoothest" tobacco•

"\, ....
. \
r>

More Cattle But Less Beel

-.06

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's

Reliable Dictionary-.03

Stnt Prt�ald. to
.all and Brill.

atadtrs

FREE

R.M. D , ,.�, " ,:
.

What Best Gift Can 1913 Bring l'
(Continued from Page 3.)

cultivated acre, burdened with abund
ance, together with' the cattle on a

thousand hills, convinces the tl'aveler

lOOking from the car window of a great
transcontinental Une, that Kansas is
wonderful in resources beyond that real
ized even by her own people.
This agriculture, this stock, and a

hundred other valuable resources viewed
frpm tile grounds. of ··a w!lU org'l-nized,
state support.ed <fau', "the show ,vindow
fo!' Kansas," would.bri1)g, to, the farmers.
of the stat� untold advantages. It fo1-

!iame ..

Postotflce ..

8tate .

..........••••.....•.....,.� � ,'�-'.' .
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had any trouble in turning cows dry. I Of
-eourse when we wish to do this we de
crease the amount of milk producing feed.
Do not take quite all the milk from the
udder and finally only milk once a day.
We have never had any trouble, or bad
results from this method. As soon as

the cow is entirely dry we again increase
the feed in oraer that she may give a.

good flow of milk when she comes fresh.
Mrs. Claud Simpson.

Guthrie, Okla. The best of all
dairy investments·
Saves, $10. to $15•
per cow every year

T�!V!�alb'L�eQ!!mrd9!.

Careful experiments have proven that
the value of fodder crops is increased 30
to 40 per cent when put into the silo.
We often hear it said that the aver

age farmer does not practice good busi
ness method» and farming today without
a silo makes it look that way, for what
other business will stand an annual
loss of 30 to 40 per cent and continue
from year to year f Frank Slater.
R. 4, Pleasanton, Kan.tIONDV(JTED FOR' FABME� MAIL AND

BREEZE B'I! A. G. JUrrE�.,
Tbls department atins ,� be .-free.

for-all experlencci"excbaoae for' our folks
who keep milk cows. We are .lad to

•ear from Ton' often. A MaU and Breese

•nbscrlptlon and other prise8 awarded

each week for helpful or InterestlDa let..

ten or bit. of dalrT new••

The big milker m;.st be a big eater

pd drinker.

Skimmilk, sweet 'Or sour, can be made

1000 use of by the chickens.
,

For a feed to push the young calf, try
Found oats and alfalfa hay.

The salvation of poor soils and the

Feserver of good soils-dairy farming.

(Bare «oound. makes a COld. bed f�r
.ows tlie!!e nIghts. Straw IS plenti
Ial.

Lumber and st;a;prop)lrly used will
furnish warmbh cheaper than high-prleed
feeds.

' .

Three feeds of� day ,for the new

.If are better than tihe same amount
II two feeds.

'

Make money by saving your empty
bags. Write the Fredonia Linseed Oil
Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.
Advt .

Rabbits do not gnaw young trees as

long as they can get something more

toothsome, but look out, when there is
snow on the ground. Corn stalks and
twine make good, cheap protection. �'

Dairy Discussion Topics
We want Mail and Breeze readers who

have made money with cows to swap
their experiences and ideas on this page.
The list of questions given is merely
suggestive, but the best letter on 'each

question will draw a year's subscription
to the Mail and Breeze, and every other
good letter will,be entitled to a, premium
of some kind. Let us hear from you.
What are your winter feeds for cows that

have paid best In milk and cream produced?

What Is your plan of calf feeding and
whllt do you do with calves to get the 'most
profit out of them?

What Is the good word from .110 nlers?
Is a atto '11" ", the expense of building and
filling on the average farm.?

Letters on things to remember In running
and keeping the separator In order, are In
season summer and winter. HBI .your sepa
rator proved a good Investment' '

In what way may a farmer In ordlnar,.
clreumstaneea, best Improve on the kind ot
cows he keeps? If you have a herd of 800d
produoers glye Tour experience.

,

How do you dispose of' your dairy prod·
ucts-by selling cream. butter. or milk? If
you have the chance to do either why do
yoU follow your present plan'
Describe any hand scheme or "kink" nsed

In chorlng that shortens or lightens work
with the cows. A rough drawing will help
out your letter.

'

What Is your biggest problem In the i1alry
business and how do you solve It? Or If
you don't solve It. write It out. and between
ourselves and about a host of readers per
haps we can help you out.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE IN NORTHEAST OKLAHOMA
wherf winters are short and mllG and the Srowlns _son lB Ions with an average an-

nual rain fall of 40 to 50 Inches.
r

"

7;. to t ./t':. t.

ttZl;:" t(' Yes.

TI'4ct �. ,L.
I�*-� {;c�#,-

:A brush or old whi�room is handy
110 brush off loos� hair and dirt from the
adder bef�re milking.
To lessen 'the chances for milk fever

land other troubles after calving,. feed
the cow a. laxative ration 10 days be·
lore she is due.

.

What the dairy�try needs most is
in' improved breed of dairymen instead
lid a new breed' of cows.-Mrs. M. B.,
lIIolton, Kan.

I beHeve one oftb;'most costly leaks
.. the da,iry in winter 'is in compelling
-ille cows todrink icy water.-M. A. P.,
larned, Kan.

---_""

Do "Hec1ge Balls" Stop Milk Flow?

Mr. Editor."...! think Mr. Voss, of, Car·
!Iondale, Kan., is mistaken when he says
Ihat "hedge balls" will not decrease the
flow of milk. They did it for our cows
;wIIben we lived in Harvey county, Kan
_s. Our farm, was surrounded with
lledge and the cattle started to eat the
iledge balls. In two weeks' time the
eows were 'nearly dry but after the
,1§aedge apples were taken -away they be
pn to gain in milk flow immediately.

Al Carpenter.
R. 3, Pond Oreek, Okla.

Oklahoma Feec1s and Methods.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-We have found that cot
lionseed meal, wheat bran and cottonseed
&ulls, with good corn fodder make the
hst milk producing feed we can get in
fthis locality. We begin in the fall with
1\ small quantity of the meal and In
erease the amount until we, feed % gal
]011 of meal, with % gallon bran and %
�llsllel of cottonseed hulls twice a day,
ilo one cow. This, with good corn fodder
;will produce a good quantity and quality
tef milk.
I do not think it pays to keep a

eow to her milk longer than within six
weeks or two months of the time she will
!Ie fresh. When the cow is milked up to
ihat time, the quality of the first milk
�he calf gets is not.what it would be if
�he cow were turned dry six weeks or

two months before she is fresh. We p.ever

Kafir in the Milk Ration.
What Is the feeding value of Kaflr for

milk cows? Does It have a tendency te
dry cows up? We have cottonseed. Kaflr,
milo, sorghum. alfalfa and prairie hay.
What would be a balanced rat.lon made up
of these feeds ?-T. C., Washita, Okla.

Kafir has about 90 per cent of the
feeding value of corn. Both corn and
Kafir, if fed in excess; have: 'a.' tenden
cy to fatten the cow in place of 'produc
ing milk but if fed with alfalfa hl!oY
and a little cottonseed meal Kafir will be
one of your cheapest feeds. O. I. Bray,
of the dairy department of the Okla
homa Agricultural college, recommends
the following ration from the list you
have sent, for a cow giving 3 gallons of
milk:

'

Alfalfa. ha.y •••••••••••••••••••••• 20 pounds
Cottonseed �...... 2 pounds
Kaflr ;; .. .. • • .. • 6 pounds

He add that Kafir and sorghum forage
put into a silo will be a great deal more
valuable for dairy cattle than if fed dry.

Much Silage Spoiled in: Making.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-My experience with silage
has included corn, Kafir and sorghum and
it would take more than a casual observ
er to detect any discrimination on the

part of the stock _to the palatability of
the three different kinds. It is my opin
ion that much of the material put into
silos is not sufficiently matured and sour

silage is the result, but stock will even
eat that.
The cows not only eat the silage read

ily but it seems to give them an �ppe·
tite and relish for other foods. It is
not a balanced ration and when the mer

cury is hovering near the zero mark,
other feeds, including grain, must be fed
to furnish bo.dy heat. As a !lupp,lemeni:
to short pastures in summer SIlage is
fine. During the drouth of 1911 I knew
one farmer who fed his hogs nothing but
silage for eight weeks, and they came

through in good condition.
Until recently silage was considered on

ly suitable for dairy- feeding but it is just
as suitable for fattening cattle" and
horses, mules, hogs 'and chickens also
are fond of it. When the farmer has
his silo 'filled his crop is "harvested and
stored and he can get at it regardless of
the weather. It is also threshed or shelled,
cooked and predigested, all of which add
to its value. What grain there is. in
the silage is so thoroughly cooked that
there is not the slightest indication of -

undigested particles in the dropplngs of '

the stock eating it. I had h,eard of fire- '

less cookers before but the silo is the
.

first real one I ever saw.

I own and offer for sale, on easy terms, any part or all of the farm shown In the
above drawing. It Is consIdered one of the best valley farms In the banner farming
section of Northeastern Oklahoma. It lays 660 feet north of Pryor-the County Beat of
Mayes County. a growing city of 2,500 people. Tract No. 1 contains 121 acres all under
cultivation; 13 acres of Timothy and Clover; 50 acres of fall w.ueat; balance good corn

land now fall plowed ready for Spring planting. Price $45.00 per acre. For full de

scription and price on other tracts write or call on me. Railroad fares from Kansas'
City to Pryor Is $4.80. L S. TABOR, PRYOR OKLAHOMA.

Stannard's Processed Crode Oil �'::8U::::�
One application of my Processed Qrude 011will do more to rid your stock of lice and CUl'O them of
man lie than three appllcatlonp of any other pl'Opbratlou on the mal keto for the reason that It kills
the nits as well as the lice and remains on your stock for so lonlr that It thoroulrhb'_cul'Os them
of maull9. Put up only In 5� lIallon barrels. and sold for 85.00 per barrel. WhY...l!.a}' .1.00
par lIallon fOJ a dip w.hen you can I19t the best for less than 10cpar lIallon1 My PURE ORUDE OIL
Is an excellent lubricant for all kInds of farm machinery and for �aintln5 farm tools to keep rus.

f:ne�'���sbl���.o�:!av-two IIRllons. See'my advertisement 0 refine oils at wholesale prices

cash with order. Address C. A. Stannard,Box M,Emporia,Han

I
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PROPERLY PREPARE THE SEED Bm and INCREASE YOUR YIELDS.

Prof. Fletcher says that harrowing and discing, if properly done.Will cost asmuch

or more than plowing. THE LEADER TRACTOR DOES BOTH.
First. it will plow your land cheaper and to a

gitlater
-_.-, ._, •

?depth than horses, then itwill go right \
'

over the fresbly plowed land with � � J<
drags, harrowing three, four, even 8iXOO........-

.

..
. .,....

times, and leave your field like a flower �
garden. Covers 30 to 50 acres -pee day. �Not affected by hills or soft spots.

.
,

•

Wherever you dare take a horse, there the LEADER tractor will take YOU. It
weighs only2l tons andwill pull a8much asmany tractors four times as heavy.
Constructed of heat-treated alloy steel where1>y great strength Is providedwith \
little weight. Write for" The Book of Farm Power." Today. RIght now. �
Leader Engine Company, 21&Wealthy St. S. W., Grand Rapids, Mich. ,...
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For tbe beet letter eaeb week, contrl'"

Dted to tbts page � a reader, we offer

• year's subscrlptlon or extension of eub- .

IIel'IpUon to Farmers Mall and Bree_

We WaDt yoar viewl and experlen_
1'hey will belp otbers. Addre88 eontrl

IlutioDB to- Hortlcultnral Editor Farmers

1IIa1l aDd Breese.
.

If the asparagus patch was not eov

ered with manure earlier dn the fall,
better do it now.

If .the soil is still open, a. better half
day's"iwork can" be done right now

than to plow the garden.
. �

Young trees heelea in over winter
Mould be in a. location where water

eannot collect - and stand about the
roots•.

This department holds that there is
DO better fruit to eat at holiday time
than the Jonathan apple. And we

are�'t alone in that declaration.

Last season I tried a new v�riety of

eabbage. It started off nicely but
would not head,

- Let us experiment.ibut,
BOt with our entire crop.-W._ O. Har·

1181'0
Now that work is slack and evenings

Jong, write a letter for this page telling
bow you raised that fine garden crop
or how you handled your orchard.

Every good letter will draw a prize.
. Not Enough Interest in Fruit

A BOUNTIFUL fruit crop for tbe

year 1912 added a zest and enthu·
siasm to :the annual meeting of· the
Kansas Horticultural society tQat was

not apparent last year. There is' only one
. fault to be found

with these annual

meetings - the at·
tendanee i too small
and the Kansas fruit
industry is the Ios
er vt h er e b y, The

greatest. peed 'of' the'
society is for' "more

young blood" in its

membership and the
members were this

year urged to bring
more young fruit·

WnJt.er Wellbouse.
. men to the meeting

Re-.elected secretary. next year.
In his report to tIle society, Secretary

Wellhouse urged the necessity ot co·

operative selling. He gave .i'qstances of

wbere it cost $2 per barrel to get apples
from tbe trees to the consumer, more

than tbe apples brollght the grower. in

many cases. "That expensive way 6f

doing things is.a disadvantage to the

consnmer," �e said, "and cuts down the

matket for. the fruit. The thing for the

spraying were cited again and again in lime sulphur and· 2 pounds' of ·arsenate
.

the papers and discussions. J. H..Mer·. of lead to each 50 gallons of water:
'

rill, assistant entomologist of Kansas ,On some few' varieties a third spray,"
Agricultural college, brought reports of was ai?plied about three weeks later,
his work in Doniphan county ·showing· consistmg of Bordeaux Mixture and 2

that in some cases the yields of apples. pounds of lead arsenate to each 50 gal.
had been doubled simply by spraying.. 'Ions of water. This third spray, how-

Randall Waugh of St. Louis explained ever, this 'season did not seem to add
.

the uses of dynamite in orcharding, and anything to the results. One thorough
with a demonstration in blasting onta spraying is worth a dozen li�ht s.pray:
farm near Topeka, .showed the benefi- inga, The aim is to use a driven spray
eial results- that would follow if this and to force it into the end of. the rose

was done before setting out fruit trees. 'end of the young apple.
s. A. Beach, of Iowa. Agricultural eol- Summing up the whole question, 14.6 O�!.nl, $15 to.130. lI�h'll .r....

lege, had an excellent paper on orchard
per cent of all apple� set .on 'unsprayed o,E&;t:a.r80����fy���, lli:r�e!�m��I';

soil management; W. D. McComas, trees reached maturity In a passably today. Jenldn. 80... lIIn.io (lo •• Kan•••

manager of the Thomas orchards near marketable form, while 95.1 per cent of Clt.)'o Moo Referenee any bank In Kan�as 111�y.

Wichita, discussed government help for
.

the sprayed fruit rea�hed maturity in a Trusses LOlke These Are a Crime
fruit growers; George O. Greene of perfectly sound and marketable form,. . .

Manhattan improvement in growing and an increase in yield of lLlmost 700 per __---:;::= _

marketing fruit; E. H. Favor, of St. cent through spraying. �
- .

Joseph, pruning; Edwin Snyder, of To·' Lawrence, Kan.

7-r1/'=- _,peka, production and distribution; and -,;=,

Sheridan Ploughe, of Reno county, or-
.

.."... .:.---;..,
chard irrigation. Cheap and Handy Weeder.

Of·ficers chosen to serve for the ensu- . Mr. Editor-A eheap and handy weeder

ing year were: may be made for $3 that will save $50 Dere"aDOJId.t.othecnrMof_

Presldent-J, T, 'J.Iredway. La Harpe. worth of ·work in one season. The frame �\-=���C�rdo�O-::=
Vice Presldent-B, F. Smiley. Lawrence. is 36 inehes long and almost as wide as truB'.-re,.thI08tmllemPnl!'.hbooortelunte'1.IOyu.rullf...e.
Secretary-Walter Wellhoulle. Topeka.. the bet

thI �

Treasurer-Edwin Snyder. Topeka.

�
space ween =D�':ul[""Jl.Jt"rcro�':,&lg!;.,::\�

Entomologists-Prof. S. J, Hunter of Law- two corn rows.· The and _. II it doe.n·1 hold .1.11 _

rence and Prot. George A. Dean, Manhattan. kn'f' b f tI Ih II 't '" I I I

Mlcr08coplst-Prot, Bernard B, Smythe.
. 1 e IS a. ar 0 Tr� rer�.dw:�e 0g, t6�Uw�r:tn���ti record-m.de

Trustees: Second district-B. F, Pancoast. steel with the front .them entirely well. Doclon .nd .urgeon. who know 0' il

lola; Fourth district-C. C. Cook. Eskridge; edge sbarpened 'and J'eOOno·,mprlmn.D.d. ��nw...te&4lt_.pOroofoP,_uW.tll]olnh·OllidOlnbeball,.no leg.olr.po,
Sixth dlstrlct-J. J, Alexander. Norton;

,g.... •. til

Eighth district-F. Wickham. Newton. the ends bent up 8 inches. Any kind Of 0".':::::::c,:::u��� 8p�tD��*�!������C;k��
low wheel will do but the 'tire should be :����:���,e!��p';,��o:r.rlM���::.ili��:�tb�:'.fa���;
at least 2 inches wide. O'rdinacy plow au........m.thod......pl..ten."et..WIlt "Oufromw."'.

handles may be used and by bearing ,�1 "i:={'::;�::loreoJ'1lct;(::':�.n �� I��: O;��"O::
down on them the knife may be run onft thing good enongh to mnd ouch. lonl .nd thor·

along under the surface at various °'Woot:�v.. O'9er �.ooo '901n-.y. endor;"menI8, Write 'or

depths. It is a. fine tool for small weeds. II to.d.y-Ittellt yon Ihlnge iou oould Ilever ftnd out by

Ro b d N Me H. N K golD'to dooton or drugiltO.... , Add_,:
se U, • • err. ..5ti-OIdk t:o.. IJ5 L .... sa.. New Ytl'll mr
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Spraying Makes Apples Pa,
S. J. HUNTER,

Entomologist. University ot Kansa&

[Written for Farmers :Mall and Breeze.]

It has been shown conclusively: that
Kansas fruit will market a.t higher
prices to better satisfied customers,
than apples grown on land widely ad
vertised in far-off fields. These reo

sults are being brought about in Kan
sas through intelligent spraying and

culture. To demonstrate our own faith
in the productive returns of a Kansas

orchard, two university professors have
leased for a term of years an orchard,
paying unconditionally' $30. cash per
acre, per year for it. Tbe owner said

he had never been able to harvest a

crop in parts of this orchard, because

of blotch and scab. '
,

Last ,y:ear (l911) was' an '�usually
unfavorable apple season and the gross
returns were more' than $70 per acre.

This year, not all tIle stock has as yet
heen sold and the returns have thus far
exceeded $100 per acre.

What Spraying and Pruning DilL
How was this accomplished? By' in·

telligent pruning during. the wintcr
months and the application of two

sprays at the propel' time in the spring .

On July 11, three advanced students

and their instrllctor went over this 10-
acre orchard and foun'd oniy one wormy
apple, and no blotched apples.
On July 3 the secretary of the Kan·

sas Horticultural' society spent a. ha.lf

day in .this orchard without finding a

single wormy or .blotched apple. Secre·

tary Wel1house stated at that time that
this orchard would: pack more than 95

per cent perfect apples.
Mr. C.. S. Richardson went over the

orchard with me on July 27 and we, to·

gcther found only five wormy apples.
These Were caused by second brood
moths which had flown in from tbe
check trees at one end, and not a· single
blotched apple was to be found. In the

check part of the orchard, the part
which was not spraypd or treated, 19

to 50 per �ent of the apples were wormy
and blotched.

THE nmdneWltte-cODceded 'tiie best farm eDgfne fD Amertca-uowof.
fereel at actual wholesale prices. Yes. tills Is the eugine tIJat'has read
the 8'asollue engine field for 25 years. Dealers bave been 8'ettln8' the

hl8'hest prices for theWitte. NOfII you can 8'et one at actual facto17 price-what
the dealer pald-aud bave the finest engine ID your county.

.

Our�GasWell Saves You.Many Dollars More
We domore thau Kive you ordinary factory prtces.. We are theMIl,manufacturers wbo
have our own 8'a8 well. Power, testinJr, fOl'1re. foundry and heatinK fuels·cost us Dothlu2.
Y"" 8'et the benellts. But you COuldn't afford to own any other enKiue even If the Witte

cost twice as mtlch-because an average of 1 cent for every horse-Power. per hour ewb

6(JS(J1ifU! lJil& itt/lall-pays for your eDll'lne lu no time.
Every partzua'I'fJlltud 5 years-frdl rated luws� Iowtl'DfI """;,,,u"'zasoll"_ r;ruaranteed

too.

Built In all sizes from l� to 40 b. p., every one luted to 1010 _load.

··WRITE FOR 60 DAYS FREE TRIAL OFFER·
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an4 complete, direct" factorY price proposition with catalOtr an4
special offer bulletin. We expose eDlllne secrets ID this buIletfD
thatwiU startle you.Remember,lt's yonrfirst
chance at an enKine of Quality. standlnJr and
reputation at a small price. Mention sl
Deededor work to be done. Write at ODce.

WInE IRON WORKS CO.
......_-.....litaOakiand Ave

Kansas
City,
M�.
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The MostAppalling M'brlne Disaster
-

In the History of the World!
The steamer Tita1lic, larlZcst IIInd moat luxurious vessel in the

wor1d, on hl'1 first oc!ean trip, crumples her steel prow against aD

��e�:r::�18 ��b���J. h��1���ear:�o��a3;�gvf:t\��: ��r�ss��
of th(l worhJ's multi-millionaires and men identified with the
world's ireatest activities.
1600 Human Lives LOST'And '$35,000,000 •

Mother, and children were tom from husbands and fathers;
sisters were separated from brothers. and forced to view their

untimely deaths-tbat Is the burrowing tale of the sinking of the
Titanic. But tbere is also the valorous side of this trftp;ic 6tory-

�hlV3;:�nlir�,et:�I!t�:: o�f s�1�_:::J�:!.i:g ����rgemw�U�nR:��
g:::iu:; �l:m��tlr:�?rc�b:n�h�ltsf���i��J8totr(\b;:�C 8��r;'i:::�e::
this authentic book wbich I, lavJsblv ll1ustrated with fu)) page
pictures showing the scenes of tbe 'sinklng of the Titanic Bnd
tbe'work of rescue.' A big book of 320 pftges-in cloth binding.

We have 500 copies of this l11'eat book to be distl'i bitted among the
first ISOO who accept this offer: Send $1.25 to pay in advance for a

]li-months' SUbscription to Mail and Breeze-new. renewal or exten·
sion, and we will send you one copy of this big.book free and post·
paid. On]y ISOO I Ollp ont and nse this cOl�n NOW I

.MAlL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA; KANSAS
\""""""II"""'I""I""I"""�

"Mall and BreeBe. Topeka. KanIa.:
'

" 1 enclose $1,25 to pay for a Iii-months' subeerhrtlon to Mall nnd
� Breeze. You are also to seUd me. free and prepaid. one,coPJ of the
_'Great Titania Booko.
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Same Story the State Over.

These figures are for one orchard

only. We carried: on co-operative ex·

periments, however, with orcllardists in
10 counties. Summing up the advan.

tages of proper culture with fruit, we

find that in an unsprayed orchard about'
40 per cent are marketable whereas 95

per cent of the properly sprayed or

chard products are fit for market. What
is of even more importance, it. has been

conclusively shown that spraying in·
sures the continuation on the tree until
maturity of one·thinl to fO\11' times as

many -apples as on trees not sprayed.
The rows between the trees were

plowed ·in the spl'ing and then hare
rowed throughout th� summer. The
sprays were applied, first, as the' blos·
soms 'were falling and then 10 days lat·
er. The first two sprays consisted of:
1% gallons concentrated solution of!

'This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

.

J. T. Tredway of La. Hnrpe, Allen county,
fbe newly elected president of the KaDS88
State Hortlculturnl society.

fruit men to do is to get together �n
Borne co-operative plan whereby the fruit
ean be placed on the market with less
expense. They are doing it in other
states and we can do it in Kansas to

the advantage of 'tb(' grower and -the
consumer."
'Phe splendid results achieved by
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Jardine to Succ� Webater.
AS STATION 'DIRECTVR.

'---

William·l\L Jardine is the new dir8!)tor
of tile Kansas Experiment station' and
dean of agriculture at the Agricultural
college. His appointment as acting-di�
eector of the station at the hands of 'the
board of regents came unexpectedly as it
was generally believed no successor to
Dean Webster would be chosen until next
summer after the close' af the school
year. Next to the position of president,
the directorship is the most important
office in the agricultural college.
Prof. Jardine has been a Kansan a lit

tle more than
-

two yearS but in that
time he has abundantly made good. When
ihe became the head of the farm crops
department at the college two years ago
Ihe was the choice among 25 candidates
for the place.
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If I plant cowpeas In rows' and cultivate

'Ill'"n as we do corn I am afraid It· wtll be
Possible to cut them for hay with a

f!."wer. because of the ridges. It 1 plant
su;t as we do alfalfa on a perfl"ctly f.lat

nee with borders or ridges thrown up

,r

'1

WILLIAM M. JARDINE.

The new director is a young man in
ihis middle thirties and a westerner. by
birth and raising. He was born on a

farm in southern Idaho where hit lived
until 17 years old. At this age he en

tered Utah Agricultural college and
graduated from that institution in 1904.
His farm training and native ability
marked him before he was through col
lege and he' was appointed an aesist
ant in ·the school before graduating. In
1906 he was made head of the agronomy
department in the Ut9Jh college. He 'had
held this place but a short time when
he was called to Washington·to become
agronomist in charge of dry land inves
tigations in the department of agricul
ture where he remained until coming to
Kansas to succeed Prof. TenEyck as

agronomist at Manhattan. "'

While in the government service he vis
ited nearly everT section of the United
States and portions of Canada, but his
II'0rk was confined largely to the West.
He has had a great deal of experience
in farmers'institutes and extension work.
In this way many Kansas farm people
11:1 ve come to know him personally.
Prof. Jardine will now be in direct

rltnrge of the Kansas station at Manha�
lun, and will supervise the work at the
branch stations at Hays, Dodge' City.
Garden City, and Ogallah. As dean of
a?riculture he will be the head of the ag
l'lcultural division of the college at Man
h�ttan. He will take up 'his new work
January 1. His successor as Lad of the
agronomy department of the college has
not been chosen.
George Helder, for eight or nine years

fin assistant at the western Kansas ex

periment station at Hays, has been ap
pointed superintendent of the Hays sta
�Ion. Mr. HeIder's appointment to this
IIIJPortant position should be an encour

aging proof that "the man on the job"
gc'ts what is his. In speaking of Mr.
][�lder's selection, President Waters said,
"011 three occasions when matters of
great importance had to be handled at
�lte western Kansas experiment station,
�t chanced that George Helder was act
lug-superintendent and he always made
gOod. 'I'his fact and his general ability
to manage the business a,ffairs of the
Iltation; entitled him to ffile promotion."

"
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Cowpeas For New Mexi(:o

.08 Bach aide to control the water when 1rrt
gat1D& I would not be able to cultivate
them while growing 1n thl. manner. but
could cut them as we do alfalfa. The Ques
tion fa, will cowpea. do any good w1thout
cultivation? No peas are grown 11i th1s
section to amount to anything and ·1 can
think of 'nothlng of greater value thsn some

system by which they can be grown suo

cessfully for feed.-C. D. E., Lakewood,
N. M.

'Iiiat our friend might be advised a

little nearer home we submitted these
questions to E. P. Humbert of the New
Mexico station. He writes C. D. E. may
expect very good results by sowing cow

peas broadcast at the rate of 4 to 6 pecks
per acre, giving them no cultivation. This
method may be used where the crop is to
be harvested for hay; but if anf consider
able amount of peas is deslred, they
should receive some cultivation.

The "CoHee Tree" in KansDs
BY CHARLES A. SCOTT.

State Forester. Manhattan. Kansas.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.)

Mr. Scott will be glad to answe!:' ques
tions or advise the readers ot -Farmen
Mall aDd Breeze In regard to trees or

tree planting. Address him at. Manhat
tan and say ,you want an answer 10
Farmers Mall and Breese.

.

The Kentucky coffee tree may be
found growing under natural conditions
in timbered regions from New York and
Pennsylvania west to eastern Kansas,
Nebraska and Oklahoma. It is nowhere
abundant, growing only as single trees
in localities favorable to its growth
with the ashes, walnuts, hickories, elms,
basswoods, cottonwoods, Honey locusts,
and hackberries. The "tree grows nat

urally on the richest bottom lands along
water 'courses. However, it endures' ex
treme drouth and cold as well as the
Honey locust. It is a light-demanding
tree, producing a thin foliage, which
docs not shade the ground sufficiently
to keep down grass and weeds when
planted in pure stand. On favorable
sites it makes a growth equal to the
Honey locust, of from 1 to 2 feet annu
ally and a diameter growth of from %,
to '12 inch annually.
The Kentucky coffee tree has been

planted very little in the western part
of -the state, but wherever found it is
making very satisfa(,!tory growth, and
appears to be a species that should re

ceive greater consideration for western
Kansas planting. In addition to-with
standing the dry climate, it is immune
to the attacks of insects. In western
Kansas planting, it should be planted
only on low ground along water courses

or in. dry ravines where the trees will
get the benefit of flood waters.

The Wood Makes Durable Posts.
The wood of the Kentucky coffee tree

is heavy, hard, stiff and coarse and very
durable in contact with the soil. It is
used more extensively for posts than for
allY other purpose at the present time.
It is an excellent fuel wood.
The seed of the tree is born in heavy,

fleshy pods. There are from 6 to I) seeds
to the pod. The seed ripens in October
and the pods have been found hanging
upon the trees until mid-winter or later
before opening or faIling to the ground.
The shell of the seed is exceedingly
hard, and flinty, and must be soaked
from two to five days in water until
soft before planted. Soaking the seed
in warm water will take less time.
Plant the seeds where the trees are .to

grow. The seedlings develop a very
strog tap-root and are unsuited for
transplanting. Plant the seed in rows 8
feet apart and one or two seeds per
lineal' foot in the row. This is much
thicker than the trees should grow in
the final stand, but there is alwavs
more or less loss in seedlings durlng the
first and second year. In case the plant
ing is too thick, some of the trees may
be transplanted or cut out later. The
seeds should not be covered with more

than 2 inches of soil, and the ground
should receive the best of cultivation to
prever.t the I5ro,vJ,h of weeds and to reo

tain the mois i, Ire.

Some West Kansas Examples.
Specimens of the coffee tree may be

found growing at the Dodge' City and
)gallah forestry stations. These trees
are growing in upland prairie soil, and
are now from 18 to 20 years of age.
They vary from 4 to 6 inches in diame
ter, breast high, and from 20 to 22 feet
in height, .They have been grown with
out irrigation, but have received good
cultivation during their entire growth.

In both instances it is full,. 100 feet 01'
more to .table water.

•

-:
. At Smith Center, KaD., a Dumber of
trees of this species may �be found in
the yard of Captain J. S. McDowell.
These trees are 20 or 22 years old, and
have been grown without irrigation:
When grown in western Kansas, It lB.

advisable to plant the tlees in a misture
with some shade-enduring species. The
Red cedar wi� probably be Ule best Vee 8reen.ood C••nt, lunenfor such a' mixt;ure. SPEOIAL PRIOBS ON �ATALPA SPBCIOl4

- Oon�ral .lIne ot nune.., stock IocJudlnc apDIe. PHd!.
A. ....,.. 11.1

pear. chHT7. plum. apricot. qutoce, ..ape riD... ::=--.. �vR • I:::::!�: �itt!,�elb�::!'ofl-:��"Al:"'::"�:ltT:....
The Bigge'at .Half-Price Club Offer or

OUR 1915 CATALOG GIVES VALUABLI ...
8TRUCTIONS how to plant nnd caN for ..._

the SeaaOD. ���iat',%��n�o:mtb,,:en::lu.�·ca�:;:r� or �

Here ie the banner clubbing offer. It J. W. HINSHAW. Prop •• BOl( A., EUREKA. KA..

gives lOur family the choicest eollec- FREE---------tion 0 newspapers and magazines at a We mall YOU f r e e enough
price which is a very great bargain. You SEEDS Radish and Lettuce Seed to

get all these four papers one year for more than repay you for send-

only $1 10 Inll' us a postal fQr a copy of ourBill' 1913 Seed
• • and Poultry Supply Catalogue. Just send

KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL Is the us/our name and we send. the Free Seeds
largest and best weekly newspaper pub- an the catalogue. We handle everything,
lIshed In the state. Its pages are full nearly. In Seeds and roultry Supplies.
newspaper alze, and are fUled with the TIE WESTEIlN SEED BOUSE, SaUu, ImIs.
latest Kansas and state capital news

Items, market reports, etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde-

, pendent. reliable farm journal, unique
and original In Its methods, and Im
mensely popular with thousands of
"armers In every state In the West;
well edited departments for Live
stock, Poultry. Veterinary. Horticul
ture, Dairy, Field Crops. etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZIN'E, alarge family
magazine containing the choicest stories
.and departments ot particular Interest
to lady readers. An entertall1'lng, In
structive publication for all the family,
24 to 48 pages each month.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the
greatest farm weekly In the West.
If your SUbscription to the Mail and

Breeze has not expired we will credit
you ahead.for one year. Send your order
at once. Address Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

WIlY PAY MORE.
Uncle Sam FerUUzer

'$4.50- Ton
Recommended bl aU - IIIlflrultural aperlmenttoa

BtaUor... produclnl lamr and better Cl'OPII and .weet- .

eutol soue Rnd Rcid eolia wllh a 8lnlle appllcatIna..
UNCLE SAM FERTILIZER CO••
.... atJ'.......... 1U1taene ........

FREE DISHES

We Give This Beautiful 33-Piece Dinner Set FREE

WE HAVE SELECTED the prettiest set of dishes we could find to give to
our friends. The above picture does not show all the dishes. but gives a
faint 1dea of the beautiful Rose design and the size of each piece. As Boon

as you send In the -eoupon below we will mall yoU' a large picture of the entire set
wlt.h each piece In all the pretty colors of red. white. green and gold, showtng just
exactly how the set wlll look when you take It out of the box In your own home.
In the center of each plate or dish there Is a beautiful cluster 'Of bright roses. sur
rounded by green foliage. 11-11 In perfectly natural colors. Arounn tb.e "nge of Aach
piece there Is a very heavy and artistic design In gold. The combination of gold.
green. white and red. makes the most popular design yet produced In tableware.
The ware Itself Is pur" white and dainty enough to delight the most fastidious
housekeeper. When you get these dishes On your table yoU will have something to
be proud of Indeed. And we don't want yoU to pay us a cent of your money for
them. What we ask you to' do Is so easy you will never miss the spare time It
wlll take, and the pleasure these beautiful dishes give will be with you for vears,
Don't let this oPilortunlty escape. It Is positively the most liberal dish ofter you
ever did or ever will see.

41 OTHER ARTICLES- FREE
FOR PROMPT.ESS

S.END THIS COUPON-NO lIIONEY

FREE DINNER SET
COUPON [Dept. 16]

Fill out the coupon below and we
will send you prepaid a big sample
needle case. containing 115 Sharp's best
needles, darners and bodkins. all fitted
In a handy and convenient needle case.

The darners are tor cotton, wool, lace,
gloves, carpet. etc. Everyone or these
115 needles Is high grade. big eyed,
extra Quality steel. Dlx and Rands
brands. made In Austria and Germany.
When you receive them .show them- to
your friends and also show them a copy
of the Weekly Star Farmer. and ask
them fQr twenty-t1ve cents each In con
nection with a special offer I will au
thorize you to make. When you have
collected only $4.00 for us In this way
the lovely dinner set will be yours. Put
your name on the coupon and send It
at once. We give 41 EXTRA AR
TICLES for promptness-so hurry. It
costs you nothing to sign the coupon
I tu.ke aU the risk.

The Weekl,y Star Farmer, St. Louis, Mo.:
Please send me. free and postpaid. the

Big Sample Needle Case of 115 best grade
needles. together with Large IHustratlon.
In colors. of the beautiful SS-plece dinner
set and teU me all about the other gifts.
It Is understood that I am to keep the
sample

.

Needle, Case. and It In addttton,
I take ord ers lor sixteen of them In con
nection with your spectat offer. you are

to ship me the Pinner Set and other
presents. absolutely free, as a pr1ze.

Name : ..

Address. . . . .. _ .
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TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED turkeys. Ann M. Barker.
Whitewater. Kan.

'_

PLYMOl1TH RO(lK8.

BIG TYPE BARRED RO(JKS. A. H. Duff.
Larned. Kan.

OlU"INGTONS.

S. o, BUFF ORPINGTON cockerels ".0'
each. Mr. V. Laws. Melvern. Kan.

BOURBON RED gobblers. thoroughbred. 40 WII1'I'E ROCK cockerels, for sale cheap. FOR SALE-Pure bred 'Buff Orplngtoa
Fay Egy. Turon. Kan. W. T. Blackwlll, Quinter. Kan. cockerels. Address Marr A. Benedict, Lyone,

Kan.
PURE WIIITE ROCK cockerels fcr sale

cheap. V. L. Mader, Collyer, Kan.
CIONDl1(lTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND WIDTE HOLLAND turkers. Wm. SPeal-
BBEEZE BY REESE V. HICKS, PREST. man, Marysville, Kan.

4MERlCAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want :roo to talk chicken with tD.

Good short letters on poultr:r matter.

IfilJMlalI:r welClome. A :rear'. subscrlp
&Ion 'to Farmers MaU and Breeze Is

awarcled each week for the mOlt helll'ul
bit of pOultr:r experIence, and for _

ODd and third belt eontrlbutlons BU�
ItrlptlODB to other useful publlcatloUB.

Keep something in the charcoal bOL

THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys.
Mrs. J. L. M1I1er. Eureka, Kan.

YOUNG BOURBON turkeys. ,9 trio. Mrs.
Columbus Beauchamp, Bellevtlte, Kan.

BOURBON RED-Few trios. Not related.
$18. Mrs. P. D. Briggs,. 'Sedan, Kan,

MAMJ.\lOTH BRONZE young tom turkey.
24 lbe. $4.00. Rosa Knoll, Holton. Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys for sale. Miss
Josle Johnson, Eureka, Kan .. Rt. No.4.

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms ,3.00.
is not Hens $2.50. Mrs. Ed. Blaske, Winkler, Kan.

---

Tree roosting In December
conduoive to laying.
If meat scraps are fed, better see that

the, are �01I too old.

Active breeds given plenty of exercise
eeldom get the feather pulling habit,

When skimmilk is to be had, use it in
.tead of water in the fattening mash.'

There is nothing the matter with the
hen that shows a bright eye and a red

comb. '-

Ten drops of carbolic acid to a gallon
of drinking water makes a good disease

preventive when cholera threatens.

', A snug, �lean; dry, lVelllighted p�ultry
-house goes a long way toW1i.rd making
the flock pay dividends In winter. •

To change feeds every tlme the flock
fails in laying, is not always the right
thing to' do. Something entirely different

may be at the bottom of the trouble.

. More profit can' be made on a small
farm from a flock of 300, 200 or even

100 hens, than from anything else in the
line of livestock.-Mrs. E. F. Thompson,
Grimes, Okla.

$imple 'Care But J!iggs Come.

,
:Mr. ·Edi1;_or-I keep onl, 20 hens, 12 of

them White Plymouth Rocks and 8 Dom

iniques. I feed them Kafir in the head
and three times a week I haul up a load

of wheat straw and put it into their

yard for them to scratch over. I also

Ilaul in two loads of sand a year for

8ri�. We are now getting 12 and 15

eggs a day. .
'

Drummond, Okla. W. J. Hardy'.

Purebreds in Reach of All.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-When we speak of pure
bred poultry a great many pe�ple �ave
visions of show records and, big pnees.
The fact is, we could each have a nice,
purebred flock at small cost and they
would not necessarily need to be show

stock. We can get eggs from good flocks
at $5 per 'hundred and that many would
be enougb for a good start. Possibly we

could, not cull as closely as we would
,.}ike to the first season but by taking
out the worst and getting good males a

good flock can soon be built up. Then

take some of, your best birds to t�e
shows and fairs and show the public'
IWhat you have. It brings orders for

stock and eggs. Some people think all
the birds must be sold as breeders to

get their money back but that is not
the case. It costs no riore to raise

.purebreds than scrubs. The best may be

sold for breeders and tbe rest can go to

market where you will be surprised how

they will weigh out.
Ml'S. Will Kowing.

R. 1, Winfield, Kan.

ReliablePoultryBreeders

PENCILED Indian Runner drakes.
each. Paul Grill, Ellsworth. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS-Some very nice

drakes, $1.00, to $3.00 each. No ducks. R. J.

Shl�k, Ramona, Kan.
.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka. fair
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt

Whl�e, Burlingame, Kan.

•

MAJ.\IMOTH BRONZE toms. Large, well
colored. $6. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt. Hope,
Kan.

BOURBON REDS. Big boned, gentie.
Farmers' prices. Francis Dutton. Penalosa.
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze tur
keys. Toms $5.00. Mrs. Arthur Mook,
Eurel<a, Kan.

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strata
Buff Orplngtonl. Cockerels and puUets.

BUFF ROCK oockerels and pullets for Winfield, Kan.
.

sale. WlIllam A. Hess, Humboldt,. Ka.n.
BUFF ORPINGTON cockerel. U to ,I."

EXTRA CHOICE White Rock cockerels each. Eggs In season U a. setting. 1'4. IIf.
and pullets. D. J. Ward, 'Severance, Kan. Axtell, Sawyer, Kan.

PURE BARRED ROCKS $1.00 each. ,6.00
for 6. Peter Lungren, Osage City, Ka.n.

FOR . SALE-Crystal White. Orplngton80
Kellerstrass strain, some fine birds. Reason
able. C. S. Embree, Wilmore, Kan.

WIIITE IVORY WHITE ROOKS, pure
bred white birds. Miss Dolson, Neal, Kans. EIGHTY oholce Single Comb Buff and

Black Orplngton pullets and cockerel.. farm
FO'" SAL�Flne ea.rly hatched Buff Rock raised. Flora. B. Watson, Altoona. Kan.

cockerels. Mrs. W. A. White, Uniontown,
Kan.

.
()HOICE lot White Orplngton cookerels for

sale; KeJlerstrass strain. Few late hatched
BARRED ROCK cockerels. Fine ones pullets. Orplngton Yards, Ar!'onla, Kan.

$3.00 each, 2 for $6.00. Alvis Bell, Larned,
Kan. ORPINGTONS, Buft, Blaok. White. _FIne

stock, reasonabte . prices. Satisfaction guar
PURE, FINE BARRED ROCK cockerels; anteed. J. S. Walker, Joplin, Mo., BOll: 607.

early 'bIrds; U.OO. Mrs. G. P. Field, R�n
dall, Kan . S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. A oholce lot

of cockerels for sale from $,1 to $5 each. I
PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rock cock- can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan,

erels $1.00, U.50 and ,5.00 each. Mrs. C. N; Iowa.
Bailey, Lyndon, Kan. -- _

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON cockerell, frOID
high grade laying and exhibition strain. Live
and let JIve prices. ,a.oo up. G. 111. Hutohl-
son, Lincoln, Kan.'

'

WEIGHEB-LAYER Barred kockl. 96
premiums. Early birds $2.00 up. W. C.
Opfer, Clay Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-Big bone, vigorous Barred
Rock cockerels. Right In quality and price.
Mullis Poultry Farm, Dunbar, Neb.

MAMMOTH Snow White Rocks. 't.arge.
magnificently shaped cockerels $3.00 and
U.OO each. Charles Vorles, Wathena, Kan.

800 BARRED ROCKS. Both mating ...

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur- Bred from first prize winners. They will

keys. Toms $5.00. hens $3.60. C. E. Fola.nd, suit you. A. D. Murphy & Son, Essex, Iowa.
Almena, Kans.

PURE White Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels,
PURE WIIITE HOLLAND turkeys; tho large, fine shape. bay eyes. Write fol' par

best. Write Julla Westphal, Kinsley, Kan., ttculars, H. F. Leonard, Girard, Kan., R.
Rest Haven Farm. No.7.

---------------------------------

MAMJ.\lOTH BRONZE turkeys from prize BARRED ROCK cockerels, best strains,
winning stock. Toms ,5; Hens $3. Mrs. W. well grown, $1 to ,2 each. We strive to
C. Simpson. Attica, Kan. please. Write your wants today. D. N. Hill,

Lyons, Kan.

-

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Utility and hiI'll
scoring show tor sale oheap It taken at
once. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re

funded. Pleasant Hill Poultry Farm, Ellin
wood, .Ran.

SEVERAL 'VARIETIES.

FINE ANOONA cockerell tor sale.
Hampton, Manning. Kan.

ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA cockerels.
$1.50 each. Roy Walters, Frizell, Kan.

ROSE OOMB REDS, Sllyer Lace Wyan
doUes $1.00. Mrs. Ola Elliott. Delphos. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCAS. Guar
anteed to sa.t1sty. H. K. Rowland. Hanover,
�n.

.•

I

S. C. BLACK ORPINGTONS. White Ply
mouth Rocks. Thoroughbred atock. Mrs.
Jas. Gumming, Adair, Okla.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, B. P. Rooka
and large White Holland turke,s. Write
James Meberg. Everest. Kan.

CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn and
Butf Orplngton ckls. 'and hens $I to '10
Mrs. Mattie r;tory, Cleo, Okla.

.

KANSAS POULTRY FARMS, Emporia.
Mrs. B. Kan.· Rocks, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Orplng

tons, Reds. Mlnorcas, turkeys. ducks, etc.

WII1'I'E ORPINGTONS (Kellerstrass) anel
White Wyandottes. Scored stock for sal..
Write for prices. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder
Mo.

STOCK AND EGGS trom Black Orplng
tons, White Plymouth Rocks. Light Brah
mas. Write for prices. L. Gray, Admire,
Kan.

INDIAN, RUNNER drakes. Barred Rock
and White' Gochln Bantam cockerels. Egg.
In season. Harry E. Duncan, Humboldt.
Kan.

48 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons. Ducks,
Geese, Turkeys. Guineas, Incubators, Dogs.
Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab co., Kirk
wood, Mo.

DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAMES. TW8n
ty-flve cockerels tor sate, $1.26 each. Send
money with first letter. J. P. Bridges.
Douglass, Kiln.

BARRED ROCKS, White Leghorns, Pekin
ducks. Embden geese, Bronze turkeys. The
great utility birds and lots of them. Mrs.
John Steele & Son. Chillicothe, Mo.

FOR THE FINEST and strongest blooli
line, Buff Orptngton ducks and White Run
ners. on approval. catalog and photos free,
write Pineapple Duck Farm, Hickory Grove,
I�y.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Hatched from prize winners and special

ma.ted pens. Lllrge, vigorous fellows, splen
did markings. Prices $2 up. Describe wants.

C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Harvey Co., Kan.

PF I L E'S 65 Varieties
. LA�•.,.;n:to::a��bF:�:'1n :=00
Send 20 for my valuable lllustrated de
scriptive Poultry Book tor 1913. WrilUoteHenry Pille, Bos 6Of, Freeport,

THOROUGHBRED Indian Runner ducks
Bnd drakes. $1.00 each. Eggs in season.

Mrs. Ala Sewart, Hollis, Ka�

200 SINGI.E (10i\IB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels and pullets. Can furnish utility or

show birds cheap If tRken at once. G. F.

�__....___.__ �?���� _ �
Koch. Jr .. Ellinwood. l(an.

PURE PARTRIDGE COOBIN cockerels FOR SALE-A limited number of S. C. W.
for sale•. Henry Snyder. Piedmont, Okl&. Leghr>rn cockerelS that score from 91% to

WHITE INDIAN RUNNER drakes-pure 93. c.fflclal score card. Also 100 hens and

white egg strain. Second to none. Prices PARTRIDGE COCH�NS for sale. Pure' )))1IIets not Bcored. E . .L. M. Benfer, Leona,
....easonable. D. M. Christy, Blackwell, Olda. bred. MIS. C. E. WonClelly, Benedict, Neb. Kan.

TURKEY

BARGAINS
500 M. Bronze, 300 White Holland, 20tl

Boullbon Red. also several thousand cocker
el8 of Standard Poultry. Write tor des
criptive circular and prices. Addres8

. W. F. HOLOOJ.\m,

UP.\ Nebrasku. Poultr:r Co"!
() a:r Center, Nebraska.

FULL BLOOD BOURBON REDS. Mrs.
F. H. Chamberl,aln. Sedan, Kan., R. No.3.

A FEW Al WIIITE HOLLAND toms at
'5.00 each. Mrs. R. I. Klnl', Burlington,

. :Bu�ohering scraps cut up and fed raw K_a_n. _

make a good egg food. '
PURE BOURBON RED toms U. Hens

___
$3.50. fine color. Lorenzo Reed, Kanopolis.
Kan.

Eel

PURE BOURBON RED turkeys and S. C.
Buff Orplngton cocks for sale. Miss Mathilda TWO BREEDS. Barred and White Ply- ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Silver
Peterson, Simpson. Kan. mouth Rock cockerels and pullets from prize Spangled Hamburgs. Cockerels. Chaa.

FOR SALE-B b R d t k T
winners., Write' for prices. Henry Hicks. Gresnam, Bucklin. Kan. _ "'.

$4.00 each. Mrs. �U:rr�� o·conn��I,e��. R. 'Wc,� Cambridge, Kan. ,,' /

3. Box 66. Logan, Kan. PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. 60 choice FOR SALE-White Orplngton cookerels and

eockerets $2.00. Pullets $1.50. Ringlet laying Indian Runner drakes. Cheap if taken now.

PURE BRED White Holland toms at $5.00 strain; vigorous; fnrm raised. Mrs. P. A; C. E. Reed, Norton, Kan.
each. SatiRfaction Or your money back. Mrs. Pettis, Wathena. Kan.
E. W. Buffum, coaeu, Kan. _

TliOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys
$3 each. R. I. Red CO'lkerels $1 to $2 each.
Both combs. Maggie Conklin, Ogallah, Kan.

10, EXTR,A FINE pure bred Mammoth W.
H. toms for quick sale at $4.50. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Mrs. J. Lee Dunn, Rus

sell, Kan.

BOURBON RED turkeys, Partridge Rock.
Buff and White Orplngton chickens. Indian
Runner ducks. Eggs season. A. M. Farmer,
Pratt. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.
-.. ...

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 and
up. H. C. Nielson. Osborne, Kan.

WE HAVE fine Silver Wyandottes for sale.
H, .L. Brunner, Newton Kan., Rt. No.5.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels U.OO and

up. Mrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan.

WffiTE WYANDOTTE' cockerels one dol
lar each. Mrs. J. H. WllIlg. Zeandale, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00
each. Mrs. E. J. ,Starnback. Sedgwick, Kan.

FARM RAISED, prize winnIng strain, W.
Wyandotte cockerels. Mrs. J. M. Bullock.
Winfield, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.50 up
to $5.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon,
Kan .• Route No.2.

PURE BRED Rose Comb Silver La.ced
Wyandottes. Cockerels $1.00 each. Guy
Barnes, Milton,. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES.

Cockerels $1.50 to $5.00 each.•J. E. Gustaf
son. McPherson, Kansas.

WRITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White
Holland tom and Indian Runner drakes.
WI'lte Andrew Kosar, Glasco, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE cockerels $1.00 to
$2.50 each. Any bird may be returned. If not
as represented. H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.

PAUTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. "Stook and

eggs In season. Best bargains tor those who

buy early. Walter Dodson, Denison, Kans.

lIIICHIGAN STRAIN Rose Comb White
Wyandotte cocl<el'els. $1.50 each. Excellent
lltocl<. Cyrus F. Jones, Oskaloosa, Kan.

$1.00 WHITE ROSE COJ.\mED *WYANDOTTE
chickens for sale. These are good ones from
the Berry strain. Write for prices. Mrs. I.
N. Chilcott, Manl<ltto, Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Breedlng stock In
season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The best bargains to those who buy
early. Wheeler & Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels.
which are large. pure white aniJ, healthy
with true Rock shape. 1, $1.50; 2, $2.75; 4,
$5.25; 6. '7.50. Mrs. Walter Cline, ver
.allIes, Mo.

PARTRIDGE PLYJ.\IOUTH ROCKS (Noftz
ger strain) cockerels and pullets $2 to $5 If
taken soon. Also Chlnest Rlngneck Pheas
ants $7 per pair. Mrs. E. R. Bailey, ciar
Inda, Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
___......;R:;.:�DE ISLAND REDS. Bronze turkeys. 'Satlsfactlon guaranteQ�

R. O. ·R. I. RED cockerels for sa.le. Fred Chas. Lorenz, Hitchcock, Okla.

E. Teague. Collyer, Kan. •

GOOD R. C. RED cock�rels $2.
F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.'

ROSE COMB REDS. Satisfaction guaran
teed. C. Wheeler, Argonia. Kan.

SINGLE COMB'R. I. RED cockerels. $1.00
each. Mrs. Louis McCollam, Kincaid, Kan.

GOOD Single Comb Rhode Island Red
cockerels $1.00 each. O. C. Duprey, Clyde.
Kan .. R. F. D. 6.

RO COJ\lB REDS. A few choice cock-
erels for sale at one dollar each. Mrs. Jas.)
Shoemaker. Narka, Kan.

R.' C. REDS, big boned. deep red, red

eyes. long body. lOW tall. high scoring
stock. Highland Farm. Hedrick. Iowa.

THOROUGHBRED RED cockerels, both
combs. good type. fine ector and markings.
$1 to $5. T. N. Marshall, La. Cygne, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED

cockerels for sale. Blue RIbbon strain. C.
W. Murphy. 1750 Mass. St., Lawrence. Kan.

SINGLE AND ROSE COJ.\IB Rhode Island

Red cockerels. hens and pullets from best

laying and richest cotored strains In this

country. $1. $2 and $3. Co,. Warren Russell.
Odessa ':Farm, Winfield. Kan. '

LEGHORNS
�� .........-- ....... �,���-

S. C. B. LEGHORN cockerels, Henry Ket

ter, Seneca, Kan.

"'"FiNES. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels and

pullets $1. Geu Patterson. Melvern, Kan.

PURE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock
erels' $1.00 each. Tillie Wilkins, Miltonvale,
Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock
erels cheap If taken soon. P. I. McEchron,
Princeton; Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LEGHORN cock

erels. both combs. $1.00 each. R. J. Edgar,
Dodge City. Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels. Celebrated

Wykoff straIn. Good laying stock. Order

early. Mrs. Lydia Fuller. Clyde. Kan.

SINGLE OR ROSE COJ.\m Brown Leg
horns for Utillty•• Show or Breeding Cock
erels. Address The Ideal Stock Farm, Klel.
Okla.
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, LessoDs.from.An E•• CODtest or better than any other green food. and
they do well on it. It aids digestion. and

BY T. a QUISBNBBSRY, increases egg production.
Dlrlctor Mlalom Poultr, Bsperlmlnt Station. That a little moistened food is relished

and wi:'. slightly increase egg production,
lII1'. Qnlsenllen7 condocted tbe national That many high. producers lay thin

..,.... conteet at Moontam Grove, Mo.. shelled eggs, and that the germs often
wIdeh� eloeecl a ;-ear'. r.m. It I
was a remarkable contest �'l manv _7. are weak. Few -high producers 'are ab e Poultry DlscussloD Topics
and added man:r new taots- to poultr:r to lay large numbers of eggs, fertilize __

knowledge. Mr. Qulsenb,rr:r bas eoumer- them,' and put vitality into the chick, This page is a clearing house for ideas

ated some of tbese tbat were learoeel That tlie Mediterranean class can and experiences in poultry raising and

elll11ag a :rear of .Iose observation l1f stand more protein and fattening food the greater the nnmber that take part in
cbleken8 represeatlag all tbe wen kaown than the 'birds of the American, Asiatic, its helpful discussions the - better the

breeds onder uniform coaelltloDS of teed, or English classes. There is not so much department will be. We can use a few

bOD8lag, and car .-i:';. danger of the Mediterraneans becoming more short, crisp letters each week

I simply mention a few of the tkings too fat and they require a richer food and wouid like to hear from you -on one

we have gathered from the records than the other classes mentioned. or more of the subjects given below. A

and from general observation. These That the egg yield from Mediterra· year's subscription or renewal to Mail

will be elaborated later in a bulletin neans is affected by extreme co1d more and Breeze will be awarded for the

We feel that we can safely say:
than the other classes of fowls, because best letter on each to�lo and second and

That there is no they are closely feathered, larger combs third best letters. wdl draw a year's
variety or breed and smaller- bodies. subscription to Poultry Culture mags
which far excels !fhat proper feeding, housing and care zine. The topics given are merely sug.
other varieties or have a bearing on the number o� eg�s gestions. Don't limit yourself. to them

breeds which are produ�ed by It .floek, but breeding IS 'if you have anything else in mind.

in general use as more Important.
.

That hens must be fed liberally if you How do YIlU teed and care tor the flock

far as egg produe- 1Ja cold weather to make them lay?

tion is concerned. expect eggs in large quantities, eapeeial-
That more de. ly winter eggs.

pends upon the That regularity in feeding 'is very

strain or breeding necessary.
of a variety I!oS to That the ground should be kept fresh,
the number of eggs shade provided in the hot summer

't '11 d th months, and the house kept clean. The
1 WI pro uce an

hens cannot do well if covered with ver
upon the variety
itself. min.

That some hens' That most bigh layers will lay practl.
have a born tendency to lilY and others cally all the color out of their legs and

have a born tendency to put on fat. The plumage in one year.

laUer kind should be culled out in estab- More Eggs Without Males.
Jishing a laying strain.

.

That bens lay a- few more eggs when
That more depends upon the breeding males are not used in the pens with

of the male as to the number of eggs them.
the 'offspring'will produce than upon the That most good layers moult late in
female, yet it will pay to breed from the season. They look tough, dirty, and
your best layers in preference to the weatherbeaten as a rule as a result of
poorest. their hard year's work, but the poor lay·
That it will pay the average poultry. era spend their time in dressing up and Turkeys Were His Money Crop.

man to trap nest his flock in tbe fall and putting on a beautiful coat of feathers, [PrIze Letter.]
wiater months and breed from the pul- and, get them early as a rule.
1 t hi h lay earliest In life and from Mr. Editor-The best money maker on
.

e s w IC That the best producers have broad .

the pullets and hens which lay in the bodies. The back is broad and the ribs
our farm this last year was a flock of

wi ter
74 purebred Mammoth' Bronze turkeys.

nh t' h l'k
.

t d t h
are widespread. giving plenty of-room for This flock of turkeys sold for $lO1.12

T a ,ens 1 e sprou e oa s as muc the egg organs and digestive organs. .

.. Their bodies are solid and the birds are
which was all profit except for tile very

\

Ad
•

I S I
little work required and $2 or $3 for feed

The Pooltry' verUs 00 easoo S not loose [olnted but compactly built. h hw en t ey were young. But this is not

Dere. Farmers Mall aod Breeze That good layers are big eaters. A bird saying anything about their profitable
must have capllcity to eat and digest work as insect destroyers. While the Dock

Is tbe Best Medlom a great amount of food' if she is to lay was growing into money they kept the
a great number of eggs. grasshoppers thoroughly cleaned out on a

That a big decrease in the egg yield in 15.acre alfalfa patch. No machine ever

winter months can be brought on more invented is equal to a flock of' turkeys
quickly by great variations in tempera- in ridding a field of grasshoppers. So I
ture, sudden changes in weather eon-

say that nothing can beat a turkey: as a

ditions, than by continued or prolonged money maker unless it's two turkeys.
spells of "ither cold or rainy weather. WIlen hatched the young turks were
That ill will pay to keep a good hen put in large coops with turkey hens and

nntil she is 4 years old. We had sev- .fed on oatmeal and Kafir for two weeks.
eral hene 4 years old which laid over 150 They were allowed to run outside the
eggs each. coop when there was no dew on the grass.
That most of' the high producers have At 2 weeks old they were turned out

good sized combs for birds' of their var- through the day and shut up at night.
iet�. At 8 weeks old they began roosting in
That the method of feeding may not the trees and were then left to rustle for

be the best but thb hens certainly liked themselves.
"

the mash used, ate great quantities of it,
and if you get beat results from the
hen she must have a food which she
relishes.
Tbat there is much room for improve.

ment in all varietie:, and breeds as far
as egg production is concerned, and it is
up to the breeders of this country to �et
busy. There are wonderful possibilitIes
along this line.

Mountain Grove, Mo.

All indications point to a better sea-
. Ion for the poultry business than a

year ago. That means better results
for Farmers Mail and Breeze poultryad·
vertisers. This paper continues to be,
as for years past, the leader in its class
as a poultry advertising medium. It
earries the most poultry advertising
among farm papers because it gives the
best results. Most of its circulation is
in Kansas and Northern Oklahoma, and
there isn't any better poultry territory
anywhere. No other faTm paper covers

any state so well as Farmers Mail and
Breeze covers Kansaa, Other poultry
breeders are building up a good, steady
year after year business by advertising
in this paper. Why not yo'!?

HERE IS PROOF -I'HAT IT PAYS.
We advertised last sprIng In 10

ranm papers and poultry journals
and your paper headed the list In
both InquIrIes and orders. When we

have anythIng to ofter we certainly
will advertise In Farmers Mall and
Breeze,-Armstrong Brothers, Ar·
thur, Mo" Oct. 8. 1912.
The ad I Inserted In Farmers Mall

and Breeze was entirely satisfactory.
as It brought me more orders for
poultry than I could till. Could have
sold double the amount of poultry If
I had had It to spare. I may Sind
yOU an egg ad next sprlng.-Mrs. H.
F. Arnbtt. Sabetha, Kan., Oct. 8.
1912.
We had a prosperous season again

this year. We will want space In the
paper again next year. We find It
alwli\Ys pays well.-Mrs. C. S. L.

��te, Miltonvale, Kan., Oct. 10,

I have received.. better results
through Farmers Mall and Breeze
than through any other paper.
Herbert Rowland. Hanover, Kan.,
Oct. 10. 1912. .

Here Is a little ad. Run It until I
tell yOU to stop, If InquirIes come

In as fast as they always do when I
advertise my Mottled Anconas In
your paper. you will not need to run
It long,-W. H, Hardman, Frankfort,

K'S1nc�Ct�e1%1��\;' of April I 'have For Egg.Eating Hens.
had all the busIness I could take I have hens that fight each other off the
care Of and of course Farmers Mall nest and eat all the eggs. My hens are all
and Breeze was respoll1!lble for the purebred R I. Reds but all the eggs are de·

largest share of It,-Chas. J. Cook, strayed. What can I do to stop them?-W.
MarysvIlle. Kan" May_ 31, 1912, W, L,. Homewood. Kan.

areulallonOver 10..000 CopJee Eaeb Darkened nests will usually stop the

Issue Positively. Guanateed •
egg·eating habit. Sometimes a false

W I
bottom of a square of canvas or muslin

e lave a special, low rate on poultry is tacked into the nest box a few inches
advertiSing. Write for it to

.

Farmers Mall and Breeze
abpve the nest proper. 'A slit is cut in
the sag in the center and when the egg is

�
laid it will drop through into the nest·

T. E. Quisenberry.

Topeka, KansII8

ing material below. As a last resort,
beaks are sometimes trimmed to stop
fighting, liy paring almost to the quiclC.
In: this case a soft mash must be fed for
several days after the operation until the
beaks heal over•

What Is your plan of winter housing to
make the quarters, comfortable? Who Is
using the open front plaa of house?

When do yoU start off the Incubator and
what methods of handling It have brought
the best ,hatches? ,

How do you supply green food and meat
to tHe tlock dutlng the season of year when
these are not to be had'on open range?

What plan of turkey feeding and care do
yoU tallow to get the largest proportion at
bIrds to maturIty?
Whether hatched by maohlne or hen, what

line of procedure do you follow from the
time the chicks break out of the shell until
they are able to shIft for themselves. so as
to raIse the greatest possIble per oent?

What system of care, feeding. or doctor.
Ing do you find most effective In keeping
the birds In healthy condltlon or In curing
up the various Ills a flook Is heir to? A
chapter on fighting 'vermIn will also be wet
comedo

Dr.E.H. Baldwinwrite.
f'l took the' course formy
awn benefit on the farm
but the euccees I bad
ltalted me In practiceand
DOW I am going night and
Clay. Yourcoursehll8been
worth thoulIlIIda to mel
ud will be to anv man.'.

Alton, Kan.
W, F. Billings.

FREE
This Famous Sewing Iwl

,You can sew old or n_

lamess, saddles, c�y�
tents, rugs, !=ftIlJets, q....ts,
shoes, grain bags ane!
many other thlng�. I YOD
can use anJ: kind 01
thread in the lWl'en
Awl, 8nd it makeS •
Icck stitch salDO 88 .f!
sewini( machine. It ..
very simple; a woll1lD
can use it 88 weD 88 •
man. It is one of the
most practical devic e •
ever invented. They are

put Up' with two needles,
one

. is straight; and ona
curved, with a smaU s�
driver and wrench combia
elL Also a reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for use. TII4 e14t does ....
sflow1,.1/ size. With raelilll4
1114 awl is 6� i". 10",•. It' ..
the Mr.r. ..amoua ,LOOII
.tloli ...In. AwL It"
the only BewlDg Awl made

1 with a groove runnin�
I the fun length of tho
needle, 80 as not to cuI:·

I the thread when sewing.
and has what il known 88

a diamond point. Ev�
teamster and fanner shoul�
own a Mlers Lock Stitcli
Sewing Aw, 8S there is use

for one In almost everr house
hold. The Myers Awl II nice�

finished, the metal parts are nick
el plateil, the needles and wrenc1j
are kept in the hollow handlo
which has a screw tcp.
-'nyone who wW .enll

'1.21S to pny for a one

year'B BubBc.rlptlon to oar

big farm paper cau .e
lect one of Myers' Lock
S tit c'b Sewing A 'It' I II,
",hlch we will Bend b1l'

maD, pOBtage .ald, a. a free
premium,' Ulle Coupon below. .

.

MAIL AND BREEZE

You can more than pay your hired
man's salary by selling your empty bags
to Fredonia Linseed Oil Works, Fredonia,
Kansas.-Advt.

FREE TO
.

POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Readers.

The well-known poultry authority. Mr.
Reese V. HIcks, has written an Intensely
Interesting and practical book that should
be In the hands of every person Interested
In raising poultry for profit.
This book Is "Tricks of t ,e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry. book
of the year. Among the many valuable
secrets found only In this book are the fol·
lowIng: Three methods ot selecting the
laying hen: A sure and certain method of
selecting eggs for hatching; How to raise
500 chIckens on a lot 30 by' 40 feet; How
to build a natural hen Incubatcr; How to
build feed hoppers and fireless brooders;
How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel;
How tc make winter egg ration, poultry
feeds and tonics, egg preserver. louse klJl.
er8; How to grow pullets that lay young
and make a large egg yIeld; How to handle
Incubators to best advantage; The trick of
securing' more pullets than cockerels; How
to tell age of eggs and fowls; How to pre.
vent lopped combs.
All these and many more subjects-tco

numerous to mention here-are fully covered
In thIs great book, It Is bIg value for two
dollars of anybody's money-but we·re,. glv·
Ing them away FREE on thIs plan: We
will give you one year's subscrIption to
Farmers Mall and Breeze. onE> year's sub· N
6 • .-iption to Poultry Culture, the best

paUl.,
arne ... ,"""',.,.,""

... " ..... "., ....,

try journal In the West. and one copy of . ,

thIs great book of poultry secret8--all for P. 0, ., , .• , , ,., .. " ...••• ,

only $1,25. State whether you are an old or
. .

new subscrIber. Address at once. Arthur
Capper, Publisher, Topeka. Kan. ::ounty, , . , , :

'
... " Stale.:."", R,R.No, ....

Caponizing Out of Season.
WOUld It be advIsable to caponize young

cockerels thIs fall? What Is the age limIt
and how long do the birds need to be kept
after caponIzIng unttt they are In market
condition ?-A. C.. Garnett. Kan.

To caponize at this time of the year
would kill all the birds operated on. The

age limit for caponizing is about 4
months. The best time to caponize is
just as soon as the sex of chicks may be

distinguished in the spring or early sum·

mer. A bird caponized at 3 months old
will reach its maximum weight at the
age of about 9 months.

Is the biggest and best farm jcurnal In the
West with over 100,000 readers. Established
In 1873. Price, 1 yr., $1.00. The best adltecl
tarm jourl1al In AmerIca.
��...................•••---.

-I'ob. Man anel Breeze, Topeka, RaIl.
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed please find fl.11Io

Send me your paper regularly for 1 year,
and one of the famous Lock Stitch a.wlllll
Awls tree and prepaId,



.THE FARMERS. MAIL' AND BREEZE; TOPEKA:, KAN� .

w , thla departmeDt to be of practical use to the WOIllMl who read F_en

1Ijl� d.ne... If TOO have allT favorite recipe, aDT helpful blat, whether It eea-

�Il..the &mIlT, the Idtchea, the ehUdrMl, the hO_J or If TOO haYe aDTthlD� to 8&T

whklb ••aId be of latereet to aaother womaa, Bead It to the a_e Department editor.
PrJM. ,_ the three beat BUne.tloD _I"ed eaeb week wID' be, INpeetlniT, a set of

trl[.Ie-piated tea.pooD8 la the beautlful Narel.llas de8'-a, a Tear'a .u�ptlo. to. the

Bu� ...p.IDe, ..d a Tear's . lIuIMc:r1ptloD to the PoaltrT Call............1De.

. Ha� aDY Mail and Breeze girls taken

advantage of their traditional leap year
privileges and asked him! If they have,
somebody: tell us about it. Please!

Sl�ch a splendid collection of recipes
for winter desserts as have been reo

ceivedl The letters are all opened,
just ready to read; and next week we

shall have some of the reclpesund an

nounce the names of the prize winners.

Now that Christmas is over the very
mcest thing I know of is to thank the
friends who have so thoughtfully reo

membered us in various ways during
the past. week. More friendships are

F0l;lably broken through forgetting to
"ay' �Thank you" tban in any other

;way;.

What To Do for Croup.
[Prize Letter.]

�n.ke % teaspoon powdered : �lum,
pour over it enough glycerme to fIll the
teaspoon, stir with a toothpick until
thoroughly mixed, and give to the child.
Then �ive a teaspoonful of warm water
to which ·has been added 2 or 3 drops
of turpentine. Put hot flannel on throat
a.nd bathe the feet in water as hot as

can: be borne. The child will be pretty
sure io vomit up the phlegm in a few
minutes. I have never known this rem
edy to fall. It cured one of my child·
ren; of membranous croup when I
thought there was DO hope.
�aShvllle, Kan.

.

Sarah Petera.

. WIleD the. Gloves Are SoUea.
[Prize Letter.)

If your kid gloves
_

need cleaning,
shave 2 ounces of white soap and dls
solve in 1 pint of milk with gentle heat.
Add the white of 1 egg, and beat up the
whole with an egg beater, then add a

teaspoonful 'of sulphuric ether. Draw
on the gloves and apply the paste with

. a bit of .sponge until clean. It will be
best ·to keep the gloves on until they
are 'dey. This method not only cleans
but softens and revives the leather.
To polish kid gloves apply talcUm

powaer or other good toilet powder, or
French chalk, putting it on with a piece
of soft muslin.
To clean chamois gloves or other arti.

cles . of chamois, dissolve 3 tablespoons
aqua .ammonia in 1 quart of warm wa·

ter. Soak the articles in this for an

hour or more� Stir occasionally with a

'Wooden spoon.. Press out as much dirt
as possible, then pour all into a basin
of warm water. Wash with the hands,
rinse in clear soft water, dry in the
shade, and r:ub· between the bands until
soft. . Ruth Hill.
R. 1, Niles, Kan.

-----

Making and Keeping Sausage.
[In Answer to a Query.]

I think the Ohio lady will like this
recipe for making and keeping sausage:
To every gallon of ground meat add 2

tableliPoonsful of salt, 1 of black pep·
per and 1 of sage, and: mix thoroughly.
!Mold into small cakes, and fry in the
oven until done, then place in jars.
When cold cover with hot lard and keep
in a cool place.
Towanda, Kan. Mrs. ,'f. E. Hill.
This is the way we make and keep

sausage. We trim our hams and should·
ers and the upper part of the heads for
sausage. We cut ready to grind, then
spread out on the table and season with
salt,. pepper and sage, then grind. We
sample it by frying some, and if it is
not seasoned highly enQugh mix in more

seasoning. Then pack in 'buckets, either
lard' or sirup,set in the oven and bake 4 to
6 hours� or' until the meat is thoroughly
done. When cool remove from oven,

press the sausage down, fill the bucket
with melted lard and press the. lid of
the bucket on tight. Next summer you
will' have sausage as fresh as wben put

away, and it will not be greasy as it
is when fried in cakes and put down in
lard. When wanted for use, set your
bucket in the oven and melt the lard,
drain it off, then slip out your loaf of
sausage, slice and heat.

Mrs. Julia H. Skinner.
Baldwin, Kan.

Frame for Drying the Dishes.
To make the dish drier get an ordi

nary sized soap box, knock out the bot
tom and nail slats across. Nail .. block
in each corner to rest the rack on, and
make the rack just large enough to fit in
the box. Make handles of wir� or use

u
DISH DRIE� AND RACR!..

bucket handles. When all the dishes
are washed put them in the box side'
ways on top .of the rack, and pour boil
ing water over them. Rinse the glass
ware in warl!l water and put it 'In,
Wipe the silver and tidy up the kitchen.
and by the time this is done the; china
will be dry and ready to put away.
The box should be placed in the sink so

the water will run onto
.

W. D. Bodensick.

A Useful Quilt �attern.
The three sides of the triangle for

tbis qulit block should all be the same
length. In other
words, they should
form a perfect trio
angle. To make a

per f e c t triangle
make a tiny loop
in a pie ce of
twine, then begin.
ning with the loop
measure back on

the string the length you want the side
of your block to be. Make a dot on a

piece of paper, put your lead pencil in
the loop and with the dot as· a center
draw a part of a circle, holding the
cord firmly 'On the dot with your finger
110 it will not slip. Then make a dot
some place on the circle you have
drawn and, using this dot as a center
with your string the same length as be·
fore, draw another circle. This circle
will go through the dot you used as the
center of the first circle and also
through the circumference of the �. ·,t
circle. This gives you the three corners

December 28, -1912.

of' your triangle. Draw' straight linea
connecting the centers of your first; and
second circles and the plaoe where lOursecond. circle crossed the first; an , if
you did not let your cord slip, you will
have a triangle with. all the sides ex'

actly the same size. QUilt blocks made
as illustrated, use up all the small
pieces. You can set them together with
plain blocks and you will have a quilt
before you know it.

Mrs. L. H. Wheeler.

Cookery _'l'ella What to Cook,
'Bow to Cook It alul
When to Cook It.

Konthly m..ulne of prac:tlcal _ beaeflt t.,
hou.ewlvea of moderate means; .every laue
give. hundredll of reclpell, menus. plans for
ente�talnment. household hlnte, all 10 plaia,
worda aad all available for- evel'YoDe. Ever,.
Isaue Intare.tIDg, helpful. SeDd us 1G0 .tlUDPll
or silver for year's .ubllcrlption. Ad4reell

[eekeey hb. [0., 1.51...... e........

ElilirWaterproofar
mak.. JOur shoea absolutely watllrprOot,make8
them look like new and tile, will wear twice
as 10DR ID wetweather. Also excellent for har·
DeS8. llurlD' tops. auto tops "nd furniture.
FREELI...r.ltroe ••mpl.....nton receIptof l2ctoeo.-ef
pOllap .nd pooklnl.Eaoap to waterproof 7Gur oboe••
..Inn """,728E.1n St.,Dept.A;lInllaCJty,1Io.

�rgonia, Kan.
-----

:Iandiest Thing in the House.
[PrIze Letter.]

I have not' seen mentioned in the
other letters on this snbject what I
consider my most useful household con

venience. namely, an alarm clock. I
was taught as a child to work by the
clock. I must look at the clock when
I began a task and again when I fin- .

ished, and after I had become accus

tomed to doing anything, as sweeping
a room, making a cake, washing dishes,
etc., I must do it quicker than I did at
first. This taught me to do the work
the quickest ·way possible consistent
with doing it well. This' training has LEARN �'tFIMP AUTOMOIILEI
been invaluable to me, and I count the Ba.lIIOIl8J'IDAuC....-.-
clock the greatest labor saver I have. or�r:�eli;��nMIlrm'�I often hear people say, "I don't have book teu. arl You canl_1a a

time", when the truth is they haven't ��:",�r:=f,���-'
learned to economize time, and are time UIIIlI em alll.DIlLE .....
wasters. If one wishes to leave the ....._. ..d .......1....
kitchen for a short time it is easy to (Ocm.d::���:;-:;_"
set the alarm to remind her to look in 1102 Eaet FlfteeDth su-t.
the oven or look after the dinner. In . KANSAS CITY, lIIO.

this. way many.minutes are saved for ��W.I!NCI!__"
reading and sewmg. .. 1I.."\...\M......\.l�By the aid of the alarm clock I have \!1��nursed my family through several ser- Lawrenoe. Kan....

ious illnesses whe� help c�u!d not be', fJ:=:"� =�u:ay;�nWrl<:��ea� west.

secured, I can give medleine every
hour of the night, and still get some

rest. I give medicine or look after the
patient, then set the alarm an hour
ahead, wind it once and place the clock
under my pillow. Its muffled sound
<Houses no olle but myself, and the bur
den of the neighbors sitting up with
the sick is' done_away .with.
Its ordinary uses are too well known

to mention. I know a family where the
alarm clock is placed in the hall, set
for ll· o'clock, when the yonng lady of
the family has men callers. When the
alarm warns her she knows she must
hasten their departure. I have used the
alarm when children. came to play say
ing they could stay one hour, or until
4 o'clock, etc. I might be bnsy and

forget, but by setting the clock I can
remind them .that their time is up.·

Mrs. W. R. Weaver•
Fowler, Kan.

--------

Don't seU your empty bags without
first asking the Fredonia Linseed - Oil
Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.
Advt.

to operate aDd repair
fl\automoblles. Tralnln. oa.
"' vuteanteers.. drill presses,
'lathea. Pattern maklDg,
mouldIng, brulag and drlv-.
Ing. Free catjL!o..ue•..
LINCOLN A1JTO 8CROOL.

I8GO 0 St., LlDcolD, Neb.

S 2'5
Pays for a tull Buaioeae CourI4I Ia
tbIa SchooL' WhY..., _Oft' w.
llI1arantee PoaIUons. Board Cbeap.
Write for Journal D.' Address. i
CadnI I8IisII .......CoIIeIt

ABIIIl!lNB,EANSAS
r •

250-FORIWhol,· '8ar'
SNtI 1M Illsi, ."klfC.,I111·

t. Your FrI.nds
U 700 want an the news of Kans", dlreot

from the state Capitol, together with atrollC'
editorial teatures, _ special articles, .lorl•.
and departments of Intereat to all the fam
Ily In one paper each week. yoU should 1'ea4
the KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL and ),011
should send It to friends or relatives wh.
are Interested In Kansas and the Great Wost.
The WeekiT ()apltal Is a KANSAS pape&'!

all the way through-It Ie published la th8
capital city, just across the street from the
State Bouse, and It will keep you In clos.
touch with those movements of greateat la
terest and value to every citizen of the State.
It Is the only weekly 'paper published fro.
which -you can !ret an the KallJl&ll newa.
Among... Its Interesting editorial featu1'ea

are Tom McNeal's "Kansas Gossip," Dod4
Gaston's "Second Though�" paragraphs, Walt
Mason's modern poems ot philosophy.
And we gIve you an this-52 bIg papel'l

each year tor only 25 ceDts. Why Dot let De
send It regularly to you and to your frIends',
If you have a friend or relative Interest�
In Kansas uothlng would please hIm mora
than a year's subscription to the Wee�
Capital. Address

KAISAS WEEKLY CAPITAL

Help in Your Dressmaking
"Every Woman Her Own Dress·

maker," is a fashion book which not

only illustrates all the new styles, but
gives plain and simple i'essons and in·
struction on how to make the garments
fit and, hang like those made by the
skilled dressmaker. Patterns may be
had from the Pattern Department of
Farmers Mail and Breeze for all the
designs illustrated. Retail. price of the
book is 25 lIlents but we send it free to

any reader who encloses two 2·cent

stamps to partly pay postage and cost
of mailing. Address the Mail and
Breeze Pattern Deparment, Topeka, Kan. DEPT. M. B•• TOPEKA, KANSAS.

wm You Send 10 Names 01 Frlends·toFREEGet TbIs "GoldMedal"Sewing Maeblne
• Don't aend tile names untU you set the free lnstruc- of beat lIl'ade materials and Is rutly warranted tor 10

• HODS about our Club Plan. We hue placed more thaa ,eara. The Oold Medal Is wortll $40. but we seU It .or
It. thousand Oold Medal maohlnea In the homes of our ,ult aHut hall thl. priM OQ payments amountln' to

I readera OIl our _·pa.JDlent. ",,·mOll07-down Club Plan. only a lew !lenta _h w..t.......nd on our new Club PiD.Il

•
In' order to IncrelUlll the mOlUbe.... llp of our. clUb to first members ha99 a <hance-to _lire the Oold Medal

• 21,000 immediately we are maldDiJ a _tal proposItion Bew1nr Hach", absolutel7 free. Send:r,our name and

�to
rtnt .....ben In certalll locaUU.. whtr.h mahl'll It add.... today 'for large illustration and comPlete de·

J>OU1bIII to aeotJtllo a Oold Hedal Sewtng M.ohtne aboo· scription o. the mach1ne aud our liberal tint ........
llIteb tree. '!'be Oold lIIedal Is �natrutted throuahout Club plan. Addr...

•
., MAIL ANP BREEZE 'SEWING MAtRlNE tLIJB, ::�::�=.SI.·
- .



BY :MRS. II'. E. JlUNSELL.

. Eeonomy of time aDd strength should
be of no less importance to the house·'

. wife than economy of money.
'

Indeed,
the woman who is constantly behind
with her work and ex'l\a.usted physically
is not inclined to give attention to the
leaks in her expense accounts.
,I have learned that there is' one

easiest way todo'everything and it is my
constant 8tudy to find that way. The

placin� of kitchen utensils has much to
do With facilitating kitchen work. I.
consider my kitchen a workshop 'and':
have placed everything where I can get
at it the easieat and quickest. What·
ever can be hung up has been placed on,

·the wall nearest to' where it is to be
used. My work table is in the center
so

. I can reach' almost anything I want

by simply turning round, or by takinl
a step or two at the most.
Just recently I have had a rack put

on the wall for ,my kettle Uds and pie
tins. I had been keeping them in a

closed cupboard where I .had to stoon
every time I wanted one, and as the tiD·
would rust if not thoroughly dried be·
fore being shut up I had always' to
place' them on the stove first to dry.
Now I place them ·directly in the rack
and there is no stooping. .

.

I always endeavor to make every step
count twice. T.o illustrate: If I have
to go down cellar for any special thing
I ask myself, "Is there anything that
should be itaken down, or is there some

thing else that I will want later from
the cellar that I can bring up now just
as weil as to make an extra trip for
it!" .

'

I study to eliminate' all unnecessary
motions' in my housework. _ I have
learned by experinlenting in ,just what
order I -ean wash dishes in the shortest

t.ime, and I always follow that method.
I estimate that I save at least 60 hours
in the course of a year over the old,
haphazard way in which I used ·to go
about this tri�daily task. I am apply·
ing the same principle to anything else
I have to do, and am always learning
something newer and better.
I think and plan ahead. If a am to

bake a cake in the morning I oil my
. 88'2-Two-Plece Skirt, 6 slzell, !II' to 80 pans the night before, sift my flour and

Inches waist measure. 'Slze 24 measures measure out the dry ingredients. If a

2'4 yards around lower edge. pie I makemy pastry-and set it· in· the
8OS4-Mlsses' and Small Women's Dress; refrigerator. It is all the better for be.

sizes 14, 16. and 18 yrs.
G622-Boys' Norfolk Suit, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 ing chilled. If brown bread or plum
t7��G1rts' Cape, 6 alzes, ,4 to 14 yrs, pudding I line my molds with oiled pa-
88S5-Boys' Blouse, with or without yoke per all ready for use, This starts me

facing, sizes 4,_ 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 yrs. off in the morning easily and promptly
1M3-BoyS: Russian Suit, blouse slipped on and I get my heavy work out of the
over head, sizes 2, 4, 6 yrs.

eG46-Mlsses' and Small Women's Coat, sizes way early.
.

lIall:-lJiv!.�G��:· Skirt, 6 sizes, 22 to 32 �alat. These methods are only. suggestive.
Width of lower edge for 24 waist Is 3'4 The alert housekeeper can discover

t;"��Glrls' 'Dres�, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs.
many ways of saving her time and en-

8442:-Ladles' 25-Inch Coat, 6 sizes, 82 to 42 ergy. Let us take this for our motto:

Inches bust .meaaure, "No way is good enough except the best

_••••••••••••�.�••••••.,•.,.,.,� way." The constant search' for this'

liSE THIS (lOUPON FOR-.PATTERN
best way will prove so interesting that

.

ORDERS. we will no longer think of our daily
tasks as drudgery.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated 8; most reo

markable purchase whereby I secured at
It ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets

- of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus SPOODS

Name ••••••.•••••••••••••••••
" '.' .••

, • • •
made by the. famoui:! Oxford Silver Plate

C('''·p�Iiy. 'Ellch spoon is extra heavy,:tull
, ' .. , -..... standard length; extra deep ,bowl and

Postoffice ••••.•••••••. , •.••••• , •• , ••• ,. �
with -beautifully' embossed and engraved
handles. I ani going; to' give a set' of

I3tate " , ',' •• , .•• , ••• , ••••.• ,.. ; , • these handsome spoons absolutely 'fre�,
R. F. D. or St. No ••...•...•..••.•••• ,.. postage paid, to all who send just $l!OO
BE SURE TO GIVE NtJMBEB AND to pay for a year's subscription to ·my

SIZE. big' farm 'weekly, The Farmers: Mail

Can This Be True?
and Breeze. Send your subscription.ord61'
at once and secure a aet. of these beauti-

Why is. it so many people- who are ful and serviceable. spoons....State
-

l!C�upulou8Iy honest in' money matters whether you ar� new or old subscriber.'
l'I'J)1 borrow a book and keep it for years? Time will be extended one year if you
If you send them a jar of fntit'they will are already paid in advance. Address
keep the jar. If you send them a plate' Arth 1"1 Publ' h 'Ill 11

'

of co�kies thev will keep the plate,' or
ur ""apper, IS er �a

dol
- Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Sen them' 'something covered with iii

:Pkin �� they ,wilL](eep: th!l. napkin, Empty bjI,� are 'forth money•.Write ,

hus. spoilIng
the aet.' I once lost a. the Fred�Dla. Linseed OU· Worke,�'for

e enshed copy. o,f Tenn�o:n's poems by :pri�es.. FredonIa, J.i�. J)il Work!",
Jending it to a. scho.olgu'l•..: We; moved. Fredonla. Kansas.-Advt. ,... .. _ .' '

Decemoer 28, 1912.

·Farmers Ma·1I and Breeze, Pattern De-
partment,

.

TOpE"ka. �an.
Dear Sir-Enclosed find cents,

f'or which send me the following pat·
lerna: .

Pattern No Slze ..

Pattern No Slze ..

Pattern No , Slze ..

\.\ ".1' , >l

�

TIle lulell Wa, 10 leep BOUie It itt never necessary to make an apOlogy
to your friends about the quality of' the

piano you -buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel

'mg that. you paid more for your Piano
than your neighbor, .who. purchased the
same make. OQr ONE PRICE, NO COM·
MISSION PLAN does not .mean "get all'
we can"-:-it does mean "Give all We can."
It means the' greatest economy- and

greatest satisfactIon, in piano buying. It
.

means that nowhere in the world could

you buy more piano quality for less money;
it �eans freedom from a�l puzzl�. schemt;s �nd tric� :piano selling, devis�
to mduce you to pay a higher price for a plano than It is worth. Our fall
'stock of pian(l8 is now coming in. Note the values listed below.

. ,

"The PIlot t. under no obllatloDiIc the JeukbM-llatlc 1155 For a Brand .NeW·"1S
Boa... of K",,_Clll'•• wrltelbIi.biat J'IIC!O,Dtdoallllf. with BAReLAY. '6 monthly.
�..=r..=-.U:"=!1.!tt.�.:'0=�":h�::= 1125 BF���ol2!-!nd New tillS
thau theln. a1'd, dl4 _,kao...bOat wbat PrIoo ""d atJloI

.

...__... ---

'pluo w. 'IN..... to ba" ... woak! aboat .. 1_ oend oar '11'15 For a Brand New =tw.he-:nar-oId dalJlheor to parehaoe It .. to emplo,,'"".... ."'

IIUt. Their prl_ an pIaln1'l ....ked·on __, 00. of their
BARel.AY. "u mont 17;

IlIm_orlD""a_n"'u anlbe_.to_hbu:JUGr 1200 For a Brand ......_ -

the 0111 who willheo to make monthl, paJ'IDInll.w , '
.n.._ -

WOODWARD.
_

_

'

) r.:; �.W. �eDJdDS SoDS Musle Co..liDsasaIJ....

These 86 COMPLETE PAT
TERNS would cost you a II.l'IZ8
Bum of money if purchased one at
a time in any retail store. Each
pattern will transfer from 6 to 8
times to any kind cif fabric.

tton contains a total of 86 of the LATEST and MOST BEAU

TIFUL TRANSFER EMBROIDERY PATTERNS as follows:

t Embroidered Skirt Panel. 1 EmbroideredWaist tomatch. 1

Centerpiece. 1Dolly. 1 Dutch Collar. 1 Baby'sCollar and
(luff

. Set. 2 Alpbabets. 1 Corset Cover, Chemise or NIllhtafowu. 1

Ruffling to match for Com15tnation Suit. "Words. 8 Em
brold.red·Shlrt ....lot•. 1 Sofa Pll1o....�Wrulh•. 1 Collar. 2 J.boio.l Towel

Eud.1AproD.5Euibl.ms.2 Pin Cushlou•.l. Spray•.4 BulterfU
...1S Bordu..

SEND TODAY w. are glvlDg Ih••• away 10 further Introduee o�bla:
news,bome and etory p&per.'�TheWeekly Capital. AD.

we require 18 that you tend .lult 25c-tbe f'ejZ11lar loblcrlpt!on prlce-for.
wbole year', sublcrlptlon to the Cap'tal! and we will lend the oatilt com

piete &8 deerrlbed above,t.ree and poatpa d. Two Pattern Collection, anel

s.year subscription for 600. ThlS ofter 18 made for immediate aecep_taDce
and wo'advlte you to lend at once. We r.ar.alee absolute ••UdaaUo_or

)'our mone" promptl, ""uDded. This
• eertaIDI" th.mon Uberal Ill\!"

mum offer ever made. Send DOW. Addre..
..

WEEKLY CAPITAL. Dept. 66-8, TOPEKA,�

Lesson Cour.. FREE I
In addition to this :ram aolng

to Include,withoutextra charjle,
one illustrated course of em

broidery lessons. In these In
structlons you will ftnd Illns
trated and fully described the
'n stitches used In fan:�y work.
T�18 Is the most complete col,
laotlon of Its ldnd everpublished'
'and-18 a bill -premium In' Itself.
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FARMERS. CLASSIFIED PAGE•

..dvertleemen allier ted I. thle department at the low price of S cent. per 'Word eaqh Insertion for one, two, or th;ree Ins�rtlons. Four or more Insertions only' cant. per''Wor.1
each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. 'Remlt by postofftce money order. No order taken lor les8 than ,1. This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of your
ad must cost $1, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisement. 8et In uniform stv le, No display type or lllustration admitted under this headlne. Each number

and Initial letter counts as one word, Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 OOplll1l weekly. Everybody reads these Ilttle ad8. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results.
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WANT TO BUY eight or ten high grade
milk cows. J. W. Bradley, Garnett, Kan. ha�� b!ito���!�i. B:3ir��I�S. 'li��fltt1��at�
SHETLAND PONIES, fancy, spotted or ty, Longton, Kansas.

.olld for _",sale. Woman's College, C-8, -------------------- "

Meridian, miss. WESTERN KANSAS lands. Three perfect WILL BUY good farm. Well situated.
quarters near Scott City, $8,000.00 cash. U8 OWner'" only. Give description and price.
South Denver, Tulsa, Okla. Addr. Coens, Box 764, Chicago•

FOR SALE-Eight Jersey bull calves;
lome trom high prodUcing dams; some ready
10r use. C'hester Thomas, WaterVille, Kans. 80 ACRES good wheat and corn land. 70

acres now In wheat. Price ,4,600. Address

MULE FOOT HOGS. They don't have Box 278, Independence, Kan.
eholera. Nice forty pound pigs, either sex,

DO YOU KNOW BEANS?-We trade mer

t�la�ach. Roy Schrock, Rt. No.6, Enid, chandlse. tarms, town property, business.
W'tlliams Realty Co., Buxton, Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Jersey bull calves.
G. H. Randolph, EmporlBi Kan.

SHETLAND ponies, write for
Charles Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.

prlcel.

. WELSH PONIES all ages for sale. Im
ported and trom Imported stock. Reasonable
prices. Olathe Pony Farm, Olathe, Kan.

CLOSING OUT-Must move to Colorado.
Wlll close out my O. I. C. Hogs, Buft Rook
Chlokens and Collie dogs. Ask descriptions
and prloes at once. F. H. Barrington, se-
4an, Kana.

ENTIRE DAIRY HERD-50 head of the
best oowS-Jerseys, Holsteins and Short
horns. Fresh and springing. Just bought
from a retiring, dairyman. Jaok Hammel,
U6 Adaqts, Topeka, Kan.

'

DOOS.

DOGS A�D PETS.
Shelbyville, Ky.

List tree. Beechurst,

TRAINED coon hounds for sale. Geo. Rloe,
H!Lmmoth Spring, Ark.

HOUNDS that catch the game. Send 2 ct.
stamp for prices. Rash Bros., CentervlJle,
Kan.

WANTED a No.1 thoroughbred Russian or

Stag hound. Guaranteed coyote kll,ler. John
Peterka, Cuba, Kan.

'

FOR SALE-High class hunting, sporting,
watch and pet dogs; puppies of all vartettes
a specialty. On receipt of 10 cents we mall
,highly descriptive Illustrated catalogue, 'which
Blves tull Intormatlon of 49 breeds of dogs,
eeveral breeds of cattle, sheep. swine. rab
bits, terrets. Price list of poultry and pig
eons; C. Landis, Dep't 126, Reading, Po..

FOR SALE.
�v�-��������VY���VY����

CARNEAU PIGEONS. J. E. Frampton,
Lamar. Mo.

,

60,000 HEDGE posts for sale In car lots.
W. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kal!o
TELEPHONE plant, tlrst class, good town.

,II. C. Holmes, Yates Center Kan.
------

FOR SALE-Ferrets and rabbit hounds,
also Japanese Midget Ferrets. Stamp for re
lily. Chas. Foster, Wellington, Ohio.

FOR SALE-A livery barn, 4 room house
joining In a good town. Price $2.600. For
particulars address Box 134, Harper. Kan.

HART-PARR tractor In good repair and
plows for sale. Price very reasonable. Or
would trade for horses or cattle. Anton
Kejr, �orrance, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Lot with th.-ee
small houses at McAlester, Okla. Write me

what you have; don't be bashful, make me a

]>roposltlon. John P. Boyd, Box 119-2, Tulsa,
Okla.

FOR SALE-Good paying restaurant lind
grocery In New growing town on New Santa
Fj) Railroad. This Is a money getter. Cor
respondence solicited. Davis & Dickerson,
Mon tezuma, Kans.

FOR SALE-Good clean hardware stock
In

.

town of 800 population. Stock will In
voice about $4.000.00. Sales will average
about $16,000.00 a year. Good reasons tor seil
Ing. B., care Mall and Breeze.

LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.
Put up at the mill without any glucose or

any Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at
$4.00. 27 gallons 'h barrel $13.00. 54 gal
lons. whole barrels at $25.00. Above Is
1relgh t paid to your railroad station. We
pay the freight. Mary & Tuma, Washing-
ton, La. 4-

HOTEL and restaurant. with confectionery
and soda fountain In connection, to trade for
Kansas or Missouri f.arm within 200 miles ot
Kansas City; July and August receipts this
year $4.000; good trade at all times; have
160 acres, 7 miles out.. can put In on deal;
prlce'hotel and'farm $10.000; clear. Address
W. S. Maloney, Plains, Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXOHANOE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-General
8tore and meat market with store room and
7 room residence. Doing good business. will
trade for farm In Kansas or Mo. If priced
right. Give description and price In first
letter. Address Box 134, Derby, Kan.

HONEY.

CALIFORNIA HONEY sample 10c. Leaf
let free quoting prices freight prepaid.
Agents wanted. Spencer Aplarlcs Co., Box
182. Nordhoff. CII II f.

L4ND8.

FREE BOOK and map about southwest
4rkansas. 1.. E. Smith, Lockesburg, Ark.

FOR SAL�Improved 160 a. tarm at
$86.00 per acre. J. H. King, Cawker City,
Mitchell ce., Kan.

TWO ACRES near Agricultural College
and Street oar line, Manhattan. Cheap. 1..
Adams, Cambridge, Kans.

WANTED-To trade good Okla. farm, 8
miles trom good railroad town, for hard
ware. Write 1.., care Mall and Breeze.

PRATT CITY property. Bloc!t ground,
well Improved. Will sell or trade for cheap
land or livestock. W. 1.. King, Pratt, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for C81h.
No matter. where located. Partloularll free.
Real Estate Salesman eo., Dapt. 6, LlncolD,
Neb.

TO SELL OR TRADE by owner, one or all
of my fo.ur fine Jaokson county quarters.
Some mortgaged. Box 87, Rt. No.2, Duke,
Okla.

'

SEND postal tor list or write me what
you want, see what a good proposition I
will give you, some good trades. Youngs,
Howard, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE. * sectlon western Kan
'sas land. 40 acres 2 miles of Cen trail&., Kan
sas, (well Improved). Want poultry tarm of
80 acres equipment tor raising poultry close
to town. Address owner, H. W. C'hestnut,
Centralia, Kan.

FARMS FOR SALE.
".,.".,.. �

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan
las Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 200,'0,0 clroulatlon guaranteed
among best tarmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate ..only 400 per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

...

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

""160 • BUSHELS of recle;�ed""";,if�it�"seed
$8.60 per bu., sacks tree. John Ryman, Dun
lap, Kan.

.

100 BUSHELS good .olean alfalfa seed.
Have won 1st prize at Hutchinson State
Fair tor last three years. $8 p_er bu. Sam

ple on request. J. C. Bergner, Fratt, Kan.

WE WANT to buy choice alfalfa seed and
pop oorn In local lots; also cow peas, cane

seed, millet, Kaflr corn, seed corn, seed oats
and milo maize In carlots. Send samples
and name lowest price t. o, b. your track.
Drop us a postal tor our Big Seed Book tor
1918. Binding Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa, Okla.

WANTED.

II. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansal Cit,.,
110. Receivers and IIhlppers. Try us.

WANTED-6.0 to 1,000 cattle to keep
season 1913; 40 cents per month. On Rock
Island R. R.. 12 miles trom Kansas line.
Address Box 33, Burlington, Colo.

FENCE POSTS.

RED CEDAR. The kind that lasts.
Shipped In car-lots or mixed with lumber.
Write for trelght paid prices. Keystone
Lumber Company, Tacoma, Wash.

These LitHe Ads are Read
That'. why they pay advertisers. That'. why Lanca.tel' &: Son. of

Kiowa, Kan., wrote n. on November lIS, 1912, a. follow••
''We received more replle. that meant bn.lne.. from 01ll' sCI ID 70ur

paper than from all other paper., thoush we used 15 other pnbUcatloJUl,
When In need again we .hall look to Farmer. Man and Breeze for re-

"RepUes That Meant Business"

.

160 ACRES CORN LAND, 70 acres euu., 4
miles Benkelman, Nebr. U2.60 acre, halt
cash, bal. 10 years 6 per cent. Box 18,
Eckley, Colo.

FOR SALE-160 acres unimproved
County, Kansas land. Price $1,600,
$250 or $SOO cash. Balance to ault,
Newton Van Zandt, La Porte, Ind.

N. E. KAN. good quarter well Improved,
close to town, only a small payment down.
Many other bargains In Improved farms.
Ask for list. Address C., care Mall and
Breeze.

WE SELL LAND In several different coun
ties, and If yoU want a square deal In best
farm bargains, write Johns and Stugard,
Chanute. Kan. You will see the best when
you see ours.

RAISE paying grapefruit and orange
groves on high fruit lands In "Famo� Frost

proof Lake Region." Easy terms. Write
owriers for parttcuiars, Ohlinger ,& Alfleld,
Frostproof, Florida.

FOR SALE-320 acres Improved level land
In Meade Co.. Kan. Four miles to Meade.
260 acres wheat. * to purchaser; 60 acres

pasture. Price $35.00 acre; terms. Address
owner, Box 354, Meade, Kan.

"NEW MEXICO. the Sunshine State."
Write for free booklet descriptive of Irrlgable
and non-Irrlgable farm lands at low prices.
Delightful climate. rich soil, pure water. Ad
dress Melrose Commercial Club, Melrose,
N. M.

FOR SALE-Sunny Tennessee fertile farms.
good water, houses, barns, orchards on each,
rural routes, telephones. Sixty-five acres.

$660; 194 acres. $4.000; forty acres, $700;
265 acres. $3,000. Free JIst. Jenkins & Son,
Huntington, Tenn.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
$40 an acre, 8-year payments; unlimited
water. Fares refunded purchasers, Excur
sions tlrst and third Tuesdays. Homeseekers'
rates. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat
land. Wyo.

,FARMS FOR SALE. We ofter big bar
gains In Improved Illinois. Iowa, Kansas and
Colorado farms. Will consider smaller farms,
merchandise or income property In part pay
ment for some of them. Write for partlcu
lars'and describe fully what yilu have. North
ern Iowa Land Co., Independence, Iowa.

MALlII HELP WANTED.
.---�-������¥��

Grant
terms
Write

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran"'
teed grocerlp.s at wholesale direct to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn U
to $18 and up Ii r day. A big chance to get
Into business for yuurselt. Save the buyers
thQ, retailer's prOfit. Every customer Is a

permanent one. Demand constantly Increas
Ing. Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock Hill Co.,
Chicago.

FARM-For exchange, Irrigated farm. 160
acres. 1'h miles Lakewood, In Pecos Vallel'

AUOTIONEERS. New Mexico; good house, barn, tences. orch.
� • ard, alfalfa, flowing well; price $12.000;
HAVE sold livestock, farm and real estate mortgage $4,310; equity tor desirable .prop

sales In 41 Kansas counties. Want to sell crty or merchandise; Oklahoma, Kansas,
fo!, you. Advice. tree. Write t.oday. John Missouri Iowa. C W Stephens Pawhuska
D. Snydllr, auctioneer, Hutchinson., Kan. Okla.' .., , ,

,75.00 MONTH paid Railway Mall Clerks.
Examlnatlon8 coming. Preparation tree.
Franklin Institute, Dept. J 64, Rochester,
N.11.

WANTED-Railway mall clerks and clerk
carriers for parcels post. Examinations soon.

Trial examination free. Write today.
Ozment, 38. St. Louis.

PARCELS POST means thousands Rail
way mall clerks needed. ,76.00 month com

mence. Write for list positions open. Frank
lin Institute. Dept. J 54, Rochester, N. Y.

'SALESMEN wanted In Xansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outtlt
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan. ..

600 MEN 2() to 40 years old wanted at
once tor electric railway motormen and con

ductora; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; tine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately tor application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to
start. 'Sand one bank reference with appll�
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our
business thorqughly by maiL Former ex-,

perlence unnecessary. All we require Is
honesty, ability, ambition and ,willingness
to learn a lucrative business. No SOliciting
or traveling. This Is an exceptional op-'
portunlty for a man In your section to get
Into a big paying business without capitaL,
and become Independent for life. Write at
once tor full particulars. Address E. R.'
Marden. Pres. The National Co-Operative
Real Estate Company. L-167 Marden Build
Ing, Washington, D. C.

SALESMEN WANTED.
_" �...

.. � .. ,..,.,

SALESMEi'l' wanted everywhere; cash paid
each week; outfit tree; write today for par
ticulars. Ince Nursery Company, Lawrence,
Kan.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS
10c-Blggest and bellt general weekly pub
lished In the west. Interesting and In
strucUve departments tor young and 014
Tells abQut opportunities In the west tort
ambitious men. Special offer. 6 months"
trial subscrlptlon-26 big Issues-l0c. Ad
dress Weekly Capital, Department W. Ao
12. Topeka. Kansas.

..

...

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WAN':r.ED_
,60 to ,75 monthly. Free living quarte1'1L
Write Ozment, 38 F, St. Louis.

UNCLE SAM NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS.
I will teach you by mall. Twelve years aI
Government stenographer enables me tl)
properly train my I\Uplls for Civil Ser710e
examination. Instruction based on :ilotu.'\l
experience. Address Harold GI,b:ol1, 10111
Faseo, Kansas City, Mo.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO
men and women. ,90.00 month. Annual
vacations. Short hours. No "layoffs." Par
cels post means thousands of Postal appoint
ments. "Pull" unnecessary. Farmers eligible.
Write Immediately for free list of posltioDII
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. J 64, Roches
ter, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Men In every town In MO..
Kan., Ill" Neb., Oklo... Ark., to take ordel'l
tor nursery stock. Outtlt tree. Cash week17.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

CAN USE a tew old experienced salesmea
tor Oklahoma and Kansas to act a8 speolal
representa.tlves In good territory. Wrlte
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall aad
Breeae, Topeka, Kan.

SALESMEN.
-

SALESMAN to sell fruit trees; salary or
commiSSion. Western Nursery Co., 1760 lllau.
St., Lawrence, Kan.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & C'amp
lIell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

WE HELP YOU PERFE'CT your patent
.0 as to make It valuable. Patent, develop
Ing, legal and exploiting services. Frpe
booklet. Inventors Service Co., WashlnlJtoD.
D. C.

IDEAS WANTED - Ma�ufa�tu'rers'·· are
writing tor patents procured through me. •
books with JIst 200 Inventions wanted sent
tree. Advice tree. I get patent or no fee.
R. ,B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington,
D. C.

---�� ..............

LEAF TOBACCO, to chew or smoke. a.
cents pound. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest JIving mule. 140& Granl'l.
Kansas City.

WANT TO RENT farm where everythlalr
Is turnlshed. L Matson, Care L. Adami,
Cambridge, Kansas.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

FENCE POSTS made from heavY Whit.
Oak timber. Ten cents each, car lots. R.
R. Reynolds. Onset, Ark.

BAD DEBTS colled"ed on commission.
Bank reference. Established In this olt,
1889. N. S. Martin & Co., Arkansas City, Ks.

,

POULTRY SUPPLIES. Send us a postal for
our big cataloguo of poultry supplies. Gar
den seeds free with every request for the
catalogue. The Western Seed House, Salina,
Kan.

$260.00 PAID fol' distributing 2,000 free
packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your
town. Reliable men or women. No mone,.
required. M. B. Ward & ce., 1770 Berteau
Ave" Chicago.
--------------------------------------��

FREEl TUITION to one student (elth8l!
sex) each county. Mall courses bookkeepln&'
shorthand, typewrltng. Books, ete., only e�
pense. Southern Correspondence Institute.
9926, New Orleans. ."

MAKE your auto pump water, saw wool!,
etc., by using, quick detachable pulley.
Clamps on rear wheel. Postal brings utue
,trated cirCUlar with prices. Simplex Co..
5003 Victor Building, Washington, D. C.

TELEGRAPHERS. Good positions waltlnlr
for young men In railroad service. Learner'.
outfit free. Call or write today for partlou
lars. Positions guaranteed. M. Armstrong,
909 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

YOUR "WINONA" catalollPe Is ready. W.
manufacture, hosiery, underwear and sweat
ers for the wearer. We sell direct to you a\
mill prices. Salesmen wanted. Paul Short
ridge, manager, MetropOlitan Bldg., St. Loul"
Mo.

OREGON ALMANAC FREE-144 pages.
Official publication ot the Oregon state 1m
migration Commission. Complete and au
thentlc Intormatlon on every county of Ore
gon, Its farms, climate, and opportunltle&
Special questions answered with painstaking
detail. Portland Commercial Club, Room 700
Portland, Ore.



1912 ,1911
Cattle •••• 1.901,405 2,103.406
Calves •••• 200.742 244.206
Hogs ..... 2••70.294 8 ..107,695
Sheep •••• 2,10,7.460 2,140,473
H. &,M.... 71,603 8S.86�
cars ...... ' 119,443 138,904

Livestock in st. Louis.
LaSt week declines In cattle ranged

from 25 to 60 cents, and the market fell
to new low levels for the year. A large
lIupply of .natlve beeves. .was responsible
for the decline. Some yearling steers sold
as high as $lI.25. and heavy steers up to

$9. Quotations for native beef steers are

$4.90' to' $9.-50,' cows and heifers $3.55 to I Guarantee to Do the FInest ctiatom
$8.50, stockers and feeders $5.25 to $6.76, Coat and Robe Work In the Weet.
Texas and Indian steers $5 to $7.90. Texas

"
One thing I hold my trade

and Indian .cows $3.55 to $5, and .veal " and I could 'not do so If I die'!
calves $5 to $10.25. '. Dot do their work on the square,

St. Louis l;log prices last week led other � r· My trade Is . Increasing by r.eo�
markets by. a 5"cent .marxtn with prices

.' ommendatlons of pleased cu••

Saturday the highest of the week and 5
. tomers. Write for 'my price

cents above the c lose of the preceding list-It will suit you: We do

week. Saturday's top was $7.45 and bulk ,
. ..

not split the. hide. but drel.

$7.25,to $7.35. ' "" .,

entirely by hand.
-

.

Narrow Movement in Gral'n Prices. Lambs on the local market are still BE�Y HOLM, Prop. LINCOLN TAJnfEBY

quoted up to $8, though some common
H1 .. Street . Llneoln, Nebraska

'Last week developed no Important kinds are bringing as low as $6: Sheep ,

change in" grain prices. In SODl�" cases .are quoted at $4.10 to $4.50. Prices are 25
- ,

wheat and corn were fractionally higher, to 35 cents lower, the greatest decline fall-

�I
BUY FURS.

but the demand was smatt for the season ing on the medium class of lambs.
of the year. Fail sown wheat is .tn ex- The following table shows receipts of Send for IlU' apeclal price JIst' It,

cellent condition. and only a small per livestock In St,. Louts thus far this year
enee. It will I&ve :vou IDDn�. 1

cent of the corn crop has reached mar- compared with the same period In 1911: ���t1�.0 ���rn r�pQ�
kets. Oat prices continued firm. Re-

,
1912 1911 ' Inc,' Dec. mera. Bell direct to me. ..•.

celpts of alfalfa hay were the largest of Cattle .... 1.170.723 1.050.069 120.664 ..... LET' ME TAN YOU'R HID:';'
the season and 50-cent declines were H 24429

-

quoted for low grades. Prairie hay in
ogs.. ••.• . 59 3.018.447 ..... 676,488 and maim ,OU a moth. water and windproof robe

1
Sheep '" :1.030.895 973.822 67,073 •••.. or ,coat. Bend ror catalogue. ' ,

some cases was ower and ether hay H & 'M 156835 167976 11136

k
• • ..••• • CoW.Swing." 82S So. 9th, • a__w _ .. '

wea •
,Cars ...... 82,092 86,217 4,126 -. -.- "'-

The following prices prevail for grain in
Kansas City and st. Louis:
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Hard No. 2 $ .86 @ .87% $ .88 @ .92
Soft No.2 1.01 @1.04 1.09 @1.10
Corn-

White No.2.. .46 @ .48
Mixed corn... .46%@ .48
Oats-

No. 2 white.. .84 % @ .35 .34 @ .34*
No. 2 mixed.. .33 @ .33* .33%@ .34

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Wheat. Corn
1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago ... $1.10 $1.09 47%. 62%
,Kan. City. 1.04 1.04 48% 66

MARKET PROBABILITIES

•
I

Cattle Market Sagiinc and Price. Are Down to Lowe.t Levele

Since July-Decline in HOI Price. Hae Checked Ship.
menta andShortale in &'eceipt. Expected Until

Market Riaea-New Corn Slow in R.each.
.

inl Market
[Written Specially for the Farmer. Mall and Bree.e.]

on sheep, an'd the shortest fed class got
the big end of the 60 cents. The big Mon

day supply originated In corn fields, and
In fact were but little better than the
grassers that a month ago were selllng
50 cents lower. Countrymen were pos
sessed with a desire to, be rid of them be
fore a snow storm and consequently mar

keted at the first opportunity. It was not
.the professional feeders who marketed
their supplies, and It is quite evident
therefore that runs from JlOW 01'1 will be
less bountiful.

The fat steer' market Is on a new basis.

Ruling prices now are $7 to $9. possibili
ties as high as $9.75, but only in limited

Jlumbers. To reach such a level the mar

ket last week was subjected to another

series of declines. which began Monday

and was not checked effectively at any

time during the week, though moderate

strength showed on Thursday and Fri

day. Last week's loss added another 25

to so-cene decline to the sagging quota

tions of the preceding week and brought

prices down to new low levels for the sea

son and under any previous period since

July. The direct cause of the decline was

the liberal supply. Numerically receipts
last week were about 25,000 short of the

preceding week, but .the supply contained

an unusually large amount of steers. Ch�
cago tun was over the '70.000 mark, and

40 000 of them arrived the first day of the

w�ek. The market there 'did not recover

from that over supply and as late BI!I

Thursday some cattle that arrived Mon

day were stili unsold. River markets

with the eastern outlet cut off had to

follow the downward tendency" though
their supplies wer.e light. Notwithstand

Ing the big break prices now are stlll

higher than a year ago,' and I ev:en at the

low levels cattlemen have reported a fair

profit. The fact that the decline did not

preclude a profit was responsible for the

movement being unchecked until so late

in the week. Feeders report a remark

able early winter gain on cattle, and

where 'feeders were bought high they
were sold at a corresponding margin.
gain considered. By. the use of late fall

grass many cattle gained enough weight
to reduce the average cost 50 to 75 cents

a hundred pounds. A little consistent

nursing now on the part of shippers wiIl

be of material benefit to the market and'
with' Wednesday. December 25, a holiday,
next week's receipts at western markets

will fall short of 100.000 and retatl meat
dealers will be given .a chance to close
out their, holdings. After New 'Y:ear's im

proved demand' Is expected.

"C�� Stuff Continues" Stubborn.
The movement In butcher cattle ,prices

IndIcates that there Is practically 'no- re
lation between them and steer prtces,
While buyers reduced prices on steers

easily they had a: hard time to take 10 to
16 cents from quotations for cows and

heifers. and calf and bull prices contin
ued firm. The cause of such a condition
lies In the light receipts. Farmers have

not fattened cows, and heifers this year
as formerly and In most cases are hold
Ing them for breeding purposes. Cows
are quoted at $3.25 to $7.50 and heifers $4
up. Something choice In the heifer line

would bring better than $8.25. Helfer de
mand Is expected to broaden In the early
aprmg, January and February are usu

ally quiet months along that line. Veal
calves continue in active demand.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five western

markets last week. the previous week and,
a year ago: ,

,
,

Cattle HoglI Sheep
Kansas City 43,600 .0,4'00 32.,100
Chicago 71.200 1860.600 135.200
Omaha 00' 16,650, ,&1.200 42.200
at. Louis 28,209 .9.300 15,200
St. Joseph 7.800 26,600 6,000

Total 166.400 293.000 229.700
Preceding week '.182.300, 406.900 249.900
Year ago ••••••••.• 124,750 407.30' 272,760

The following table shows a comparison
In prices on best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this (late

and one year ago: ,

' '

Cattle Hogs, Sheep
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 J912 1911

Chicago •• , 9.80 f8.90 f7.45 f6.30 f6.90 $4.10
Kan. City 1t.00 8.75 7.40 6.30 6.76 3.76

Horse Trade Practically Suspended.
Demand for horses and mules the past

week was limited arid very uncertain.

Comparatively' few buyers of any sort

were on the market, and those here took
only a few head, Some horses were

handled on through billing out of Kansas
City and St. Louis and that helped to
swell receipts. Dealers quoted prices
nominally steady. Next week no demand

Is expected, but trade will broaden out

again early In January.
'

•
r
,
II

Small Supplies of Feeders.
Market supplies of stockers and feeders

now are small. and while prices were

down 25 cents last week demand was ac

tIve. In a good many cases country and
klller buyers came In competition and In

many cases the former outbid the latter.
Thin cattle In the past three weeks show
only about a third as much decline as fat
Bteers. More than the usual numbers of
light weight stockers are being brought
to rough through the wlflter and turned
on grass next spring.

.47 e .49

.46%@ .47,

Oats
1912 1911
35th 49%
35 48%

I,
'.
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Hogs Slow to Rally.

MThe lowest levels since the middle of Hay Prices in Kansas City.
arch were reached In the hog market Th f 11 I I h tl

Tuesday of last week with the prevailing
e 0 ow ng s t e range of quota ons

quotations at $6.90 to $7.25. Since then
on the Kansas City hay market:

about 10 ceuts has been added. but the Prairie, choice $12.00@12.60

market was dull and did not show the Prairie. No. 1. ........•...•...• 10.00@1l.50

Usual recuperative power. From the high
Prairie. No. 2.................. 8.00@ 9.50

poInt two weeks ago the drop was 55 to
Prairie. No. 3 �. 6.00@ 8.00

�O cents. and trom the high level of the
Timothy. choice .; 13.00@13.50

season. in 4ugust, the loss was about
,Timothy, No. 1 1l.50@12.50

$1.75. Present prices, though. are about
Timothy. No. 2 ,. 8.50@1l.00

$1 higher than a year ago. The decline
Timothy. No. 3................ 5.50@ 8.00

h
Clover mixed. cholce,., 12.50@13.00

as .checked the movement and last week Clover mixed. No. 1.." .•.••••• 11.00@12.00

I�celPts were about 100.000 less than In Clover mixed, No.2 9.00@10.50

e preceding week. Next week a fur- Clover. cholce 12.50@lS.00

ther decrease Is expected and the market Clover. No. 1. 1l.50@12.00

rfter the holidays should show material C1over. No. 2 10.00@11.00

mprovement. Some sick hogs are being Alfalfa, choice 16.00@17.00

received at western markets, but the Alfalfa, No. 1. •••.............. 14.50@16.50

hJreavllekr hogs appear In good conUltlon.
Alfalfa. No. 2 10.00@lS.50

, s c ness among hogs In the country
AlfaUa, No. 3.................. 7.50@ 9.60

tWhas faI s fatal as reports Indicate receipts
Straw......................... 5.60@6.00

erst three months flext year will be
Packing hay.................. 6.00!iil 6.60

comparatively small. Kafir Corn and Seeds •

Kaflr. No.3. 86@87c a cwt.; maize, 79c a
cwt. Alfalfa seed, $9.00@12.oo a cwt.; flax

seed. $1.05 a bushel; timothy, $I.50@1.75 a

bushel; cane seed, 85c@$l,.OO a bushel; mD
let seed. 95c@$1.15.

Sluggish Broom Com Trade.
A large amount of fair to good broom

corn Is being offered at $50 to $75 a ton,
and buyers al'e slow to trade.' Choice
broomcorn is scarce and when offered
sells freely up to $100 a ton. The general
opinion Is that lower prices will be quoted
for the plain kinds before much of It

s
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Sheep Prices Slump Again.
Monday of last week nearly 70.000 or

about one-third of the total number of
sheep received at the five western mar

kets in the entire week were received In

Chdlcago. Glutted conditions were evident
an sheep salesmen had to cQntend all

i:t�kh with vanishing demaI1d on' account
e one day's big, rUh.' Some sheep

iPat arrived Monday were nof sold until

s,;ldty, and each day saw tho holdover

� pp y harder· to move ..nILn on the pre

_;dlng day. The net decllfie for the week
as 25 to 50 cents, more on lambs than

sell". Choice, green, selfworklng com is
quoted at $90 to $100 a ton; fair to gooe!
I!Ielfworklng, $50 to $75 a ton, and common

to fair. $20 to $45 a ton.

Livestock in Kansas City.
Last week cattle prices were dOWll t() to

50 cents. Beef steers showed the big part
of that loss, and cows and heifers the
least. Receipts were not large but with
the shipping demand practically excluded
local buyers had little trouble In reducing
prices, Beef steers are quoted at $5 to

$9.50. the top for the week being $9 on the
native side iI.Ild $7.40 on the quarantine
side. Cows sold at $3.50 to $7.25. heifers
$4 to $8. veal calves $4 to' $10 and bulls

$3.50 to $6.25. Feeders brought $5.50 to

$7.50 and stockers $5 to $7 .25.
Hog prices Saturday were steady to

strong compared with the close of the
preceding week and 5 to 10 cents higher
than the low point Tuesday. 'Demand
Saturday was active with the top price
$7.35 and bulk $7.10 to $7 .30.
The following table shows the range In

prices of hogs in Kansas City on e!ays
named tor the past two weeks:

Last week Previous wk.
Tuesday $7.00@7.32% f7.60@7.90
Wednesday •. ,. 6.90@7.30 7.•5@7.86
Thursday .....• 6.90@7.32%, 7.36@7.60
Frlday ......... 6.95@7.36 7.15@7.60
Saturday ••...• 7.00@7.35 7.10@7.40
Konday ........ 7.00@7.86 7.00@7.32%

A moderate' Increase In receipts of

sheep here' and big declines' east turned
the market down. Lambs were quoted off
35 to 50 cents In the first three days and
then recovered about 10 to 15 cents In the
next two days. Lambs are quoted at $7
to $7.75. yearlings $5 to $6.fi!l! wetners '*
to $4.75 and ewes $3.75 to $4.l1li.
The following table shows the receipts

of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this ,year and .same period in
1911:

Bntter, Esp and Poultry.
Elgin, Dec. 23.-Butter this week III firm

at 84 cents. I,
Kansas City. Dec. 23.-Prlces this weioilr,

on produce are:
' I:

Eggs-Flrstl!l, new white wood 'eaaes �
eluded, 24e a doz.; seconds, 16*@160; Itot..
age eggs, April, l7eUsc.

"
'

,

'

Butter-Creamery. extras. 33% @840 alb;;
flrats, 3l@31%c; seconds, 29@29%0; packl.
stock. 20@20%c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 14c a lb.; IIprllllr

chickens. 10@llc; hens, 9%@100: young
roosters, 9c: old roostera, Sci: young turkey.
and turkey hens. 16@15%c: old toms, 130
13%0: cull turkeys, 10c; dlIllks, 120; gee....
9@llc; pigeons. 760 a doz.. .

Produce i>rlee8 Now and ODeY_ AjQ,
(Quotations ob Belt Stook.)"

Butter Eggs HeDII
191Z 1911 1.912 1911 19U 1811

Chicago .... 84 34 24 ,31 11% 10�
Kan. City.. 84 85 24 81 11 D

TRAPPERS
We Pay mghes' eash Prlee.
We are tJieoldelhatabllehedFurBOUie InKanl.

City-have been paylnl hllheatcaeh prlC.I and a1-
waYI llvinl our cuawmer. a Iquare deal OD .vorJI
lb.1pmen' Blnce 18'10. Ship � l1li fOUl'

FUR,S
We need all 7011 ean lenc!. rtdat now. We�

the IIrlea. we quote; trlve liberal ulo�en'J.�
not underfrade. aud riIiIIt CIl8b In .an_e ...,
'lbllllOnt • reCeIved. We chal'l6 no commt••ton.
BeDdwd.,. torourfres price buUe"n quoltDI hll�
el' caah prices which we .aud)' IJIQ', bea ....
aDd' full pantcularll. '.

Me�on a�.. 2211 Delawan at..
KANSAS CITY. MO.Ino. Dec.

202,001
.3••,"
617.301
81;023
11.',854
19,461

Livestock in St. Joseph.
About the same conditions prevailed

here as at other markets last week, ex

cept that receipts were not exceastve and
prtces were quoted down only. about 25
cents. Short fed steers predominated the
supply and the hUlk of' the offerings sold
at $7 to $8. Cow prices held about steady
with' demand fairly active. Beef steers
are quoted at $6.50 to $9.50; cows and

heifers. $3.85 to $8; calves, $5 to $9.60, and
stockers and feeders. $5 to $7.
Receolpts of, hogs last week were light

and the market rallied moderately after
Tuesday after making low levels since
March 20. The top' price Saturday was

$7.30 and bulk $7 to $7.15.
,

The following figures show receipts of
livestock in st. Joseph thus far this year,
compared with the same period In 1911:

19U 1911 Inc. Dec.
cattle •••• 484.591 498,827 14.286
Hogs 1,919.088 1,834.838 8'4:250
Rheep 719.796 691.911 27.8S6
H. & M.... 37,673 41,306 3,632

Trappers!�'Send ror our apeclal rr•• price-list
betore making shipment to any one. ';t'�
When .hlppln, to ue you save the /':.�,
mlddlemnn's prortt. W. alwaya

����:n��ur:��lr:,y8ae�r�10clta::e'! ' ..

and when eo requested hold .blpmenta separate rOl'
your approval of returns. Write at once ror rree price-list

FRED WRITE, tile Kulas far BlIJeI'. Beloit, 1811.

HIDES AND FURS
We will pay yoU the highest prices on your hides and

fur.. We build Our business by giving every man a

square deal. We charge no commission. we send yOU

•
'a check the aame day shipment Is re

ceived. We treat you right. The house
, toat has been successful for half a cen

tury could not stand If It did not satisfy
, Its shippers. Try us and see. Write for

cIrcular and tags. 'See our quotations on market page.

lAS. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka, Kansas

���r';�r.�HIDES� FURS
Ship at once willie prices are II1IIL Wewant:vour hld811 antl.klna, and wIDPQ
hlIrbeat prices for them. No tGamdIBloa c:Ilargett we buy outricbt. Check_t
you Bambac0dQ'gooda zecelved. Fur shlpmenta beld lleParateon request and
eent k immediately Ifour return. are Dot I18ttafaeto1')'. IIenat.UIIenI

, GrIllllDl: ranWefIlds, OurI!Ils the Iar!reR and oldest hide and furh_
,In die Southwest. Establlsbed SO yean. We can and doPQ_

for furl than other hcnuea because of our tremendoWi output.
Write at onlle for priea IIeta of furs and free Ihlpplng tap,

TRAPS AT FACTOI' COST ::��"'=
llIrunlaDdwtllaellaup- E

'

FlEE C'::=:T=!�c:a:-.d..a ....
W. Bllf.s:_aCo.aad'Pur P'rIcie-uat., ..I .Iaa� cu,.Mo.

•
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THE FARYERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS December 28,
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"I have beeD able to market 'Ml&tile au darB
e;14iM:tf.7._l!�'lf lI1���e��f.· OATTWil

If YOU want to make money. write at ODCt to

Excello Feed M'_Ung Co.
SI. Josepb. Mo.

Pavonta CDW, run sister to the grand cham
pion bull, LenDra's Prince. a double PavDnla

.

Searchlight crDB9. Stili another roan, sired by
Lenora's Prince (Grand ChamplDn) and out
.of Lucile GlbsDn 3rd, by ImpDrted oonquee
Dr. The last, and perhaps best .of all Is a

YDung red bull by VIDlet Search and out .of
a Standard Bearer CDW out .of LenDra's
scotch Bell. Mr. LDDka15augh writes "Our
barns are still full .of gDDd ShDrthDrns,
YDung calves being born every day. Seventy
five CDWS to bring calves yet. We have'

FOR WISE FEEDERS BEST
We

Mamr
CIDveJ
large
monts
Lasln

WHlT 'BREEDERS ARE -DOING
FRANK HOWARD.

Manager LlvestDck Deparlment.

FJELDIIIEN.

A. l!I. Hunter. Kansas and OklahDma. tl0
Eaet Williams street, Wichita, �an,
J. W. JDhnsDn, 820 r.mcotn St., Tapaka,

Ran., Kansas and Nebraska.
• C H Walker, Kansas. MlssDurl and Ne

braska: 3632 F1Dra Ave .. Kansas ·(,)Ity, MD,
GeD. W. Berry, E. Kansas and aoutnern

Missouri, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.
H. W. Graham, Iowa and Illinois, Chilli-

co�eR��DrSey, Girard, Kan,

with a large amount or heav.y farm macht
ery. LODk fDr display ad and full parti
culars later.

Li

OldenburgGermanCoachHorses
We are the oldest and largest breeders of the Oldenburg German Coach

west of the Mississippi River. Our 1912 winnings at the leading western shows
exceeded those of any other Individual horse exl.ibttor. We have stallions
and mares of serviceable ages for sale. Write us. JOS. WEAIl&SON.BAIlNAIlD. KAN.

Robison's Good Percheron Sale.
J. C. Roblson's fifteenth annual Percheron

sale was held In the sale pavilion at White
water Falls Btock Farm, Towanda, Kan.,
Thursday, December 19. Every arrangement,
as usual, had prevloustv been made :.or
the cornrort and convenience or the sale
patrons, 'RDblsDn's sale day seems always
to be an Ideal day, and the 19th was no

exception. Lovens .of the popular Perch
eron drafters rrom Kansas and surround
Ing states who have annuanv met at Whlto·
water Falls Stock Farm, the home or the
world's champlon Caalno, are atways In
spired to own more and beUer Percherons.
The offering this time was even better
than usual. A total of 51 head sotd ror
$30,255, or an average of $593.24. This
Included several yearling and weanling col ts,
The 24 stallions averaged $733.54. The 27
mares averaged $468.51.' John Strother.
Kiowa, Kan., a regular patron of the Robi
son sales, topped the sale by paying $1,600
for Enos, a 2-year-old son of Caafno, A. P.
Locm ls, Diamond Springs, Kan., another
regular buyer at the Robison sales, topped
the sale or mares at $1,230 on an Imported
3-year-old by Hidalgo. Following Is a CDm
plete list of sales:

STALLIONS.

The I
tered '

A.Ll

PIONEER STOCK FARM :.'ftr��:We�����
Belgian, Shire and German Coach stall! Jns and mares from weanllnzs to 8 years old. Imported and
home bred atalllons and-mares welghb g up to a ton or better. They are priced to sell; am selling
all the time. Can sbow you. Come and see.
JOHN '\N. '\NADDILL .. SON. "(Adair County). BRASHEAR. MO. Percl

lila., I

PUREBRED S',rOOK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged fDr at regular
rates.

200
Sin

50 - PERCHERON STALLIONS - ,,0
Bishop Brothera have 60 big boned statttons that weigh 1,700 to 2,100 pounds that

they can and will sell for less monev than any firm In the business. We have them
to sell. Write us. BISHOP BROTHERS, Bol[ A, TOWANDA KANSAS.

Tn
CombInation Sale.

iJl'1Ib. 12·13-14-L, E. WDDdersDn. Mgr., Cald
well, Kan.

Im'ported Percheron Stallions, Jacks and Jennets
FOR SALE: 5 Imported Percheroo stallloos 4 to 8:1'1'8.
old and all tried and relrUlar breeders. Can ShDW colts.
Weight 1800 to 2200 Ibs.,one MDrgao stallion 7 yrs. old.
Ten head lar� black jacks two tD seven yrs; old. All
broke. Good parlormers. Oan show colts and mares
In foal. 10 head big black jennetS all bred to oor 1m·
ported jack. Prices nasonable. Our horses and jacks
were shown at the Hutehlnson State Fair thl!..}'ear In
IIllt different classes and won In every class. Write or
eome to farm. miles from RaJJllood or-Ohaae,
J. P. &:; M. H. MALONE. CHASE. KANSAS

rEJ
,E,
IHI,

ShirPercheron Horses.
·

Jan. 28-H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.
Feb. 20.-The Knuckles Co .. (Nebr.) Horae

Breeders' assn., Percy Baird, sec., at Lin-
· iMi�ln�_J. C. Ro1;llsoii, Tgwanda, Kan., and

Willard· R.· Brown, MlnneaPDlIs, Kan., at
,

It. C.; MD., Stock Yards.

. Jacks and .Jennets.

Feb. 25;_Hutchlns & Hineman, Sterling,

F�.a�::"'LI�erlck &. BradfDrd, corumbta, MD.

Poland' ChlDa JlOIr••

: Jan. 17-S. ·A. RobertR: Knox'vllle, ra,
· Jan. 21=-Peter ElierIJroek Est., snetdon, Ia.

'Jan. 22-E. Grllters, Hull, 1a.
Jan. 22-G. L. Po -w ley, Hor-ton, Mo.

·

Jan. 26-Phll D" wson, at St. Joe. Mo.
,

Jan. 30-C. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 5-J. L. Grlftlt!lS, Rllef, .Ran.
Feb. 5:""WllIlatits BrDs., Yllllaca, Iowa.

· Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, (llarInda',' Ia.
Feb. 7-0llvler & sona, DanvlUe, Kan.

·FelJ. 7-J. O. James, Bra(ldyvllle, la.
· Feb; 12.-T. J. MelBn�r, Sabetha, K!'n.
Feb; 1.4.:-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

·

Feb. 14-0. M. P"ater, Oxford, Kan.
: Feb. 15-ThoS. F. Walker & SOil, Alexandria.,
· Fe��bi8�J. H. Harter, WestmDreland, Kan.
Feb. 21-R. W. Halford, Manning. Ia.
Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan.
Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram, BIDDmlngton, Neb.

· Feb. £5-Demlng Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
.

Feb. 26-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, la.
'Feb. 26-L. R. McClarnon, Braddyville, la.

Mar. 7-1. E. Knox, SDuth Haven, Kan.

Duroe-Jersey Hogs.

Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.
Jan. 22-H. E. Fisher, Danville, Kan.
Jan. 16-H. B. MIner, Guide Rock, Nebr.
Jan. 16-F. C. Crocleer, Filley, Neb.
Jan. 22-Thompson Bros .. Garrison. Kan.
Jan. 24-John Higgins, AbUene, Kan.
Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, FDrmDso, Kan.
Jan. 30-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. B1-W. H. SeddDn, Persia, la.
Feb. 1-GeD. P. Philippi, LebanDn, ·Kan.. at

Fe��bf�J.K��.Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 5-Mosler & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.
Feb. 5.....1Samuelson Br�s., Cleburne,. Kan.
Feb. 6-Bamuelson BrDs., Blaine, Ran.
Feb. 5-Moser & Fitzwater, GDff, Kan.
Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, Manhattan,

Fe���:""A. T. CrDss, Guide Rock, Neb.
Feb. 8-GeD. E. Garrett, BloDmlngtDn, Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, HebrDn, Neb.
Feb. 19-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.

·

Feb. 19-Geo. W. 'Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.
·

Feb. 20-Rlnehart & Son, Smith Center, Kan.
· Feb. 20-Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney, Agra, Kan.

Berkshire Hogs.

'l'RU
Jans, 3 years, G. W. Forbes, C'herry-
vale, K.an. . ............•..•••.••••• $1,1&8

Jas, 3 years, C. J. Dedrick, Lamar, MD.: 1,020
Jolntons, 3 years, G. W. Forbes, Cher-
ryvale, Kan. ............•.••••••••• 1,076

Lydus, 1 year, C. J. Dedrlck.......... 800
Lloncean, 1 yea·r, C. F. Walker, Con-
way Springs, Kan...... 885

Enos, 2 years, John Strother, Kiowa,
Kan 1,600

Duke, 2 years, C. J. Dedrlck.......... 525
Alexis, 2 years, J. G. Reynolds; An-
thony, Kan. .'110

Fairmont, 2 years, S. N. Batt, Par-
sons, Kan. •••••••••••••••..••.....• 705

Kompatlr, 2 years, E. L. Becott, Solo-
mon, Kan.•••••••••••••.•••••.•••••

Kellerman Jr., 2 years, G. W. Forbes
samaon, 6 months, G. W. Forbes ..••••
Benedictine, 1 year, S. M. Steel. Ar�
cadta, Kan. .••••••••••••.•••••••••• 565

Roland, 2 years, C. J. Dedrlck........ 500
MUo, 5 years, Clark Scott, Admire,
Kan.•..•. I ••••••••••••• ;� ••••••••••

Paymaster,· 2 years, G. J. Dedrlck•••••
lena, 1 year, E. L. BecDtt. •••.••.•.•••
Brandon 2d, 7 yea,·s. I. M. Green.
Klb\va, Kan. •• : •••••.•••.•.•...•••

Richard, 4 years, J. H. Calkins, Wich-
Ita, Kan..•.••.•••.••••..••••••••••

Hugo, 5 years, W. H, Collings, Win-
field, Kan. 605

lI11sldle, 4 years, C. M. Trotter, EI
Reno, Okla.••.•••.•.•...••..•••••••

Nathan, 3 years, G. H. Formwalt ••••••
Nimrod, 4 years, C. J. Dedrlck ••.•••.•
Manager, 7 months, G. R. LeWis,

. Piedmont, Kan. �15
MARES•.

Javelee, 3 years, H. M. Courtier,
Mound City, Mo .•.•......••••••••••

Julle, B years, H. M. Courtler .........
Javote, 3 years, H. M. Courtler ••••••••
Reslda, 2 years, J. A. Gifford, Beloit,
Kan. ••.•..••••••...•..•••••••••••• 375

Lablonde, 1 year, G. W. Forbes........ 405
Lucette, 1 year, J. J. King, Arcadia,
Kan... , ..•.......••......•••..••••

Patrecla, 1 year, J. J. Klng .•••••.••.
Odessa, 3 years, J. A. Glfford .•......
Hebe, 3 years, August Tateman, Yates
Genter, Kan. •.•••••••••••.••....... 600

Westside Charming, 3 years, H. M.
Courtlel' ••••••••.••••••••..•....... 525

Saule, 3 years, RDbert WDod, Milan,
Kan. ...•••.•••••••••..•..••••..... 450

Comette, 2 years. A. K. Dedrick, La-
mar, Mo. •••••••••••••.••.......... 526

Mabel, 2 years, Carl Patterson, Fur-
ley, Kan. 305

Francine, 2 years, L. R. Trego, Win-
field, Kan. 360

Bljou, 2 years, A. M.Tateman........ 350
Capuclne, 2 yellrs, A. H. Taylor, Sedg-
wick, Kan. ••••.............•.....• 380

Alvina, 1 year, John Schmidt, Sipton,
Kan. .•...••.••...•...............• 600

Nina, 6 years, G. H. Fornwal-l, Pena-
losa, Kan; •......•...............•• 410

Jacoblle, 3 years, John Strothers.
Kiowa, Kan. ................•...•.• 770

Jugale, 3 years, A. P. Loomis, DlamDnd
Springs, Kan..........•............ 1,220

LaJ'fue; '1' 'year, E. L. Becott, SDlo-
mon, I(an 1 ••••••••••

'MOlly, 6 months, John Schmldt ....•.•
Dolly, 8 mdnths, John Schmldt ...•...•
Manoville, 7 mDnths, S. M. Steel ....••
Marguerite, 6 months, S. M. Steel. •••
Marbrlere. 7 months, H. Lentz, At-
lanta, Kan. 350

Maranda, 8 months, .H. Lentz........ 350

S1

Belgian and Percheron'Stallions and Belgian Mares
Imported and Home-Bred, ELEVEN Amerlca.n Royal Prize Winners. All ot.our

horses have been selected with extreme care as to breeding quail ties.
. Every

one sound and fully accllmated. Sola 'wlth breeding guarantee and terms to
sult and at farmers' prices. Come and see us. Wrlte for particulars.

'

BLUE YALLEY STOCK FARM, Blue Mound, Linn CountT. Kansa..
1,060
705
860

820
500
425

aergner & Sons' Coach Ho�s.�
66 Head .German Coacb Horses, W!tb SIze, Beautr IIId Ac:tIo�

A general nurpose horse that fits the farmer's need•• W.rlte..for
further particulars. We are offering stallions at prices YDu--wlll
be a.ble tD pay tor with prDceeds of one. seasDn's staneL' AI80
mares either single or In' matched teams. Wrlte• .or call SDO'lL

... C. B.RQN.R '" aONa, "Wlldock RancIIe,· Pratt, Kan.
320

475

1,000
655
410 ImportedStallions: Pereheron,Shire,Belgian

Each year we show our New Importatlon the same Month they land. Eaoh
year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the Amerlcan
Royal this year, we won 2nd on 4-year-old Percheron, 1st, 31'd and 4th on 3-
year-Old, 1st and 3rd on 2-year-old, and 1st and Champion Group of Five
Stallions. Our Horses are Handsome and the best to buy; Our Gua.rantee
and Insurance the very best.
PEROHEUON IIUPOUTING CO., ChRII. R. Kirk, South St. Josei)h, Mo.

655
680
480

400
550
850

ROBISON'S

:Pereherons
(0
Up·
I!IOc

WI
GL

One hundred and fifty Registered Percherons

-Stallions, Mares and Colts. Fifty imported.
All for sale. JIFeb. 7-Agrlcultural

Kan.
College, Manhattan,

O. I. C. Swine.

J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kan.
d.
GOO
ani

Feb. 6-H. L.. B';de. Friend. Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

Jan. 23-T. W. Lavelock, Princeton, Kan.

Polled Durham Cottle.

Jan. 2-Achenbach Bros., 'Washington, Kan.

Holsteins.

Feb. 4-Rock Brook Farm, Omaha. Neb.

Herefords.
Jan. l3-Ben An'derson, Knox City, Mo.
Feb. 26-Warren T. McCmy, Kentland, Ind.

L
500
250
275
376
�60

L

Public Auction
100 Horses
and Mules

01

Kansas and Oklahoma.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns.
. H. C. Lookahaugh, Watonga, OklahDma,
proprietor of Pleasant Valley Stocle Farm
is rapidly coming to the front as a' breeder
of Shorthorns. He has been a breeder fDr
years but the last few years he has be
come widely known through his winnings
at the several state fairs and thro'ugh the
purchase of va riDus high priced breeding
animals frDm the best Shorthorn herds .of
the United States. His herd Is not .only
.one .of the best but Is the largest tD be
tound In the SDuthwest. Mr. LookalJaugh
Is In posltlDn to extend credit to all de
serving patrons who wish to ylslt h.ls herd
and select. breeding stock; Read· his ad In
this Issue. You will note he Is making prices
on young' heifers and bulls. Mr.· Looka-.

. baugh wrlt.es that he Is offering. for sale
exceptionally gODd young herd head"rs; one
SCDtch Violet· by Violet Search, ·by Search
light, by· Orange Vlriciunt, by .Lav:ender .VI
count, his dam v,:as Max WaltDn Gulndollne,
a long priced SCDtch, CDW bred by Carpenter
& Ross; .another, VIDlet Jealousy, by Violet
Search aJ,d out of an .Avpndale CDW' whDse
mother' was sired by Wb.lte:hall Sultan and
out .of Imp. Jeane: still another, herd head
er material by Violet Search and .out .of a
cow wnose mDther' was Lancaster Bud,' a
white cdw that was grand ohaniplon� An
.other YDung ViDlet Search bull out .of a.

T.

BT. A. B. HUNTER.

J
�

H. E. Fisher, Dahvllle, Kan., the well
; known breeder Dt Duroc-Jersey hogs, will
sell at auction his splendid stocle farm and
60 purebred Durocs Wednesday, January 22.
On the day following he will sell 18 heaa. of
hDrses, consisting .of purebred PercherDns,
high grade Percherons and drivers, tDgether

At farm, three miles north and three mileS!
east of Admire, 10 miles southwest of Har
veyville, three north and nine west of Osage.
City, Ran., Tuesday, January 14�

EIGHTEEN MARES In toal to jack or horse. EIGHTEEN GELD.
INGS; 2 to 6 years old, except four (4); These mares and horses are all
draft bred. Eight head of broken mules, six ·comlng 3 years old and·8.: .

comlng 2 years. Forty-four suckllp.g mule colts slred by good :I.ack•
and out of mares that weigh from 1,200 to 1,(;00 pounds. .'. .

Da.t� c)fSale January. 1'4. Write for ·BIiIEl.•
P. S.-�av� sold farm a�� ,a'm Ie,avlng tHe' s·t�t�.

. .

·R •.'B�'PO·LL'O··OK; 'Admire Ka.'
...

.
.

. " '-.' - J.
AuctloiJ.eers-J. W. BllSenbarl;:. J. ·s, 'Lane�

.

(

'Farmers Mali and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I adverllsed 40 acre .tract

In YOur paper,' .sold the next weele to'
.

the flrllt man' that came .to see It from
th1.s· .ad and '!llso received .o�el' 100 let
,ters .

.of Inqulry� ap.d
.
th�ee men carne to

'��1e�f:� �:��fveIJ ��:'n sn1� il�[I�titalh� .

t()'ok' out $100 w'orth' .of advertising frDm
your agent.' YDlil's' very frury '.

, O. J. TAPP,
Dealer In Real .Estate.

'Warrensburg, MD., Dec. 16, 1912.
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J&CKS AND JENNET& not on" cow in .our h�rd tbat did not pro
duce a calt Ia st y"ar. The r"gular producers
are t he moneymakers." In tbls herd ot
over 200 head are Imvort&d cows and many
others that· cost Mr. Lookabaugh a long
price hut he Is not trying to sell Gattle at
aucn- pr tces as he paid tor this good toun
dation stock, In his Ie t t er Mr. Lookabaugh
states. "I am breeding Shorthorns because
I like the business and because there 18
money in It." The people ot Oklahoma
and Southern Kansas are beginning to learn'
that whenever they want anything In the
Shorthorn llrie trom a farmer's kind of bull
to a herd header or a show vrospect that
It can always. be found at Pleasant Valley
Stock Farm where visitors are always wel
come. Don't write, It Is worth your time to
visit this herd. Please mention Farmers
Man and Breeze.

BEST MAMMOTH JACKS IN KENTUCKY.
We have forty-tlve of the best. big bnne,

Mammoth jacks In Kentucky. Visit the

Cloverdale Farm and save two or threo

large profits. Write for circular and testi

monials. H. T. BROWN It CO.. DOl[ B,
Le:aingtoD, Ky.

WlIe7's PercheroDB aDd BelgiaDs.
L. R. ·Wlley, Emporia, Kan .• received last

month another carload of Imported Percher
on and Belgian stallions. These together
with those already on hand make a. tine
assortment trom which to select that good
Percheron or Belgian stallion you Intend to

buy between now and spring. They are se

lected In a manner to sutt the most critical
buver, They are the kind that will coin
mand the best mares In any community and
those who own the best mares are generally
the be-st pay. H you are looking for size,
qua ltt y, color and conformation to please.
don't fall to visit L. R Wiley'S sale barns.

Write, wire or phone him at hls experise

when yuu, will drop oft a. Emporia Kan .. ·1
to look over his horses. 1n wrrttng or calling
please mention Farmers Mal: and. Breeze.

PUREBRED HORSES.

The Best Imported Horses R���b�g�:Nd:e�I�:
tered draft stallIons-·$2.'iO to e650 at my stable doors.
A. LATIMER WIL.SON. CRESTON, IOWA.

Percheron and Bel�an Stalllonll
and Marea.

Impc rted and home bred'

]la.,. term.. HART ROS•. OSCEOLA. lOWA

200 Pereherons Stalll�':. "sn,.?e�are8
51ngll'naster .. Son. Keota. lo""a

Bergner &; SODS' Coaclr Horsee.

r

r
I)

Trumao'sPioneerStud Farm
America's Largest Importers

J. C. Bergner & Sons. Pratt Kan •• make

Sh' Percheron and Belg'lan Horses a specialty of ratstng German coach horses

Ire, Thty use them exclusively on Waldock Lake
Ranch. They have at present some real bar

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

I
gains In t IVO and three-year-old stallions.

TRUMAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELL. ILLINOIS These coach horses are Iarge, handsome tel-
lows and for general purpose animals have

UONS J CKS
few If any equals. Mr. Bergner nearly al-

STAL and A ways deals with those _ho visn his barns.

. If you want to do business it ·wlll pay you
to go and 1001< through Ihls stahle ot horses.

They will surety please you if you are look

ing for the large handsome coach type.
When calling please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.

percherons and Belgians,
.. Iso Mnnmwth Jacks and
Jellnets. State Fair wluue rs
and all at prices that will
move them. Write today de
scrtblng your wants.

Kansas and Nebraska.C.F.COOPER
·4. Hutchinson, Kan. BY J. W. JOHNSON

Olfl! OF THE;

OLDEST AlfDrERCHER'Olll
,EtG/ANI
IH/REI

Samuelson Bros .• Cleburne. Kan .• will sell
95 Duroe-Jersey bred sows at their annual
sales at Cleburne and Blaine. Wednesday and
Thursday. February 5 and 6. At Cleburne

they will sell 55 head consisting of 10 tried
sows. 22 vea.r l lngs and 23 spring gilts. The
offering Is one of real merit and the fall
g i l t s are a line, well grown lot or young
sows that will be In' the beSD breeding pos
sible condition. Their advertisement will
appear soon. Their sale at Blaine will be
herd the day tollowlng and the day pefore
the Duroc-Jersey sale the

'

Agricultural col

lege Is making. John Hunt sells the day
before and those who desire to do so can

attend all four sates starting with Mr. Hunt
on the 4th.

Our•. ,

ihqf8.tlll ,aT!!
big,lII'Ilooth

'. ',tlat-Ilonfl!! ·fet.t.,_ '. 0> '

·low8,:witb .great oQl.lalityo IItyl�
-and eonformation;: Wllt.pJ!lL�
:tbe most ·eritical .. ·t>rlc4l1I Tea.'
sonable, ,.t' Satisfaction 'guarau-·
teed. LE'tteN! from hundreds of
88tisfi� eustomera and big tllua.
tratec! �tIIl!>g mBilecl1ree.

, ..

e W,tIOIt, Woods Bros.�" Kelly Co. '

'''?If . i· \ "'''COL,,,. ",.e.·

Hunt's Best OfferlDg
John O. Hunt, Marysvllje. Kan.. Is get

ting ready for his annual bred. sow sale
which will be held at his farm as usuai
February 4. He will sell 40 head and 20
will be tall yearlings and 20 are March and

Aprll gilts. Those who have attended Mr.
Hunt's sales in the past will know what to

expect when we ata te. that there Is no ques
tion about this offering being the best he
has ever made. Mr. Hunt says thiS is so

and the writer has attended every sale he
ever made and is convinced that It Is the
best otferlng of fall yearlings and spring
gilts he has ever made. His advertisement
will appear soon.

Twelve God Fall Boars,

Tyson Bros. of McAlester, Kan., are offer
Ing for quick sale. to close out, 12 good
fall boars-Duroc-Jerseys-the kind for hard
service and strong lit ters; two are of the
Gee. W. Schwab stock, grandsons of Buddy
K. 4th Wide Awake. at $15 and $20; six

by Tip .Toro Col., a grandson of Tip Top
Notcher and G. C.·s coi.. $20 to $30. Four

by A. L.'s Model, a grandson of W. L. A.'s
Choice Goods. $20 to $40. All for $225.
Out of good Orion sows and worth $;'. J.
They ofer their entire herd of 65 head for
$1,160. Thirty-eight are tried sows and
gUts. some are bred. All are registered or
eligible and good ones. Worth from $10
up to $100. A ba- In for the man that
acts quick.

LIVESTQCK AUCTIONEERS.

Wm. H. Harper, LIVESTOCK Auction••r,
GLAsco. KANSAS. . Phon. tor Dat•••

(01. D.F.Perkins, Concordia,Kan.
Up-to-date metbods In the Auction business. Purebred
Hock sale. and blJ?; sales generBl1y· Write for dates.

JOHN D. SNYDER H���'��e��'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

d. H. JONES. UVE STOCKIiOO Kan. Ave..Topeka
.
and farm sales solicited. 16 years experience. WIll Sell Herd Sows •

J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan., Is well
and favorably known as a breeder of Po
land Chinas that prove popular when they
go out Into the hands of strangers. There
Is probably no Poland China breeder In the
state that Is any more popular with the
balance at the Poland China breeding fra

ternity than Is John Harter. February 18
he Is making a big reducllon sale. That
Is he expects to sell everything but a few
sows and after this season his hreed i ng
business will be carried on In a smaller way.
For that reason he Is putting Into this sale
a very attractive line ot tried sows and all

or his fall and spring gilts. He has four

herd boars that It would do the eyes of a

lover ot big smooth Polands good to 1001<

over. At lenst two of them wJIl 'be tor
sale. We will have further Information
about what this offering will contain later
on. But plan to attend It now.

Late Bur Live Stock and Real

per Estate Auctioneer
Wellington. Kan.

L. R. BRADY ALJYISJQf�R
Manhattan. Kan. Write or wrre for dates.

COL. S.· B. YOUNG, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

T, E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS
Livestock and Rea) Estate AuctIoneer.

____:_ WRITE FOR DATES.

JAS W SPARKS Liv.StockAuctlonllr
• • MARSHALL, MO

Good-Demand for Cattle.

Under date of December 17 Ch a rles Mol'

rtson, the big Red Polled cattle br.'edel· of

Phillips county, Kansas. writes: "We hav e

had the finest fall weather here to gather
.ln the corn and do all ktnds of farm work.

Corn Is most all gathered-a good crop.

Our herd of Red Polls Is doing fine and we

are getting Inquiries about them from a

number of sta tes. We shippen R fine bull

calf and heifer to Mr. Clasaen, Charlestnn,

Ark. One extra good one to Mr. Corkill ..

Goodland, Kan., and a j g-monthe-old bul l,

to Mr. Newcomb of Morrowvl11... Kan. He

was here and made the selection. Mr.

Newcomb has been breeding Red Poils for

a number of years. He has the largest
herd In his country; gets the highest test

for his cream. The bull he bought to m

crease the milk flow In his herd. We

have a few fine bulls left but they will

W·I·I M
Livestock Auetioneer

Beloit. Kansas.I yers, Write or pl:one for dates I am 10-
eated rrgb to grve- good service

tol. J. R.I.OYD. ATHOl., KANSAS.
.

LlVESTC)CK ·AUCfIONEER.

�for terms and dRtes and reference.

Col.N.B.PRJ'" �;;T:iCK
:::- "_a;".....;...AUClIIOneer.
'bone or write tor date., BODDe,. •• beads ..,Dllr�enel.erd

COL' FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

L�MER'S
PereberonStallions

and Mares

75·Head
of Imported and

Home-Grown

Percheron 'Stallions

and Mares, at

"let live" prices.

Two-year-olds that

weigh a ton.

C. W.LAMER &: CO.
Salina,Kansas

T�e West's Largest Importing and Breeding Estab
lishment. Ilmporters and Breeders of

Perchercns, Belgians and
Shire Stallions and Mares

120 Head to Select from
Our Stallions and mares are strong and ma.sstv e, with great quality.

style and conformation. with splendid color and dispositions, They
a re selected with an eye single to the wants of the most critical
American buyers, and we can sell them for less money than anyone
in the business, quality considered. The stallions will go into any com

munity and command the best mares, command the men who are the
best pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us know

your wants. We can suit you in both price and quality.

L. R.WILEY, Emporia,Kan.

PERCHERON AND
ROYAL BELGIAN

Stallions and Mares
Our recent importations are now for

sale. You will like the type because they
have the QUALITY, BONE and WEIGHT
AND are PRICED RIGHT. Come QII
write.

WoU,BroUters,
Box B, �lbion, Nebraska

They Are So DiHerent·!
.All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. Last importation

arrived Sept. 1st. The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.

All sound, big, flat boned; Ages, tw i and three years. Prices reasona

ble. Perfect guarantee goe= with each horse and for two years at that.

W. B. RICHARDS. V. S•• (Stables in the City) Emporia. Kansas
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LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

COL. BOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Llvestock and General AucUoneer.

C C DENNEY GUIDE ROCK.
• • Nebr. LIvestocK

Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and bill farm
sales. Wrl� or phone.

R.H.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan.
_-

LIVEST.OCK AUCTIONEER.
DATES CLAtMED ARE PROTECTED.

o. A. DRYBREAD �sr::�n=
sales made anywhere. Give me a trial. Satls
Illction guaranteed.

FRANK J. ZAUN ��C�I�����
INDEPENDEN.CEi.1\IO. 1Jell Phone. 07� Ind.

"GET ZAU1'I, HE KNOWS HOWl"
.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Live Stock Auctioneer

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

'not be here long. The Inquiries for bulla
were never so great as this year. We
very seldom have a yearling bull on hand.
We have soma-ftne heifers and a few young
cows for sale. Most of them are bred to
Cremo 22d. The general farmer Is ·flnd
Ing out that the Red Polled cow Is the
one with milking and beef qualities, no
horns, a solid red color and kind disposi
tion; good rustlers and easy keepers. '.rhe
kind to grow on your $50 land. The dual
purpose cow." If Interested In the Red
Polls write Mr. Morrison at Phillipsburg,
Kan., and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

. German Coach Horses.
In this Issue will be found the adver

tisement, In the horse section, of Jos. Wear
& Son, Barnard, Kan. They are the oldest
and largest breeders of Oldenburg German
Coach h'orses In the west and have stallions
and mares for sale. At leading western
shows they won the lion's share of prizes
and attracted attention everywhere with
their string of beautiful Coach horses. Write
them for further Information and If luter
ested drop them a line telling them when
you can be either In Beloit or Barnard. You
can go to Beloit over the Union Pacific
from the main line at Solomon or to Bar
nard by the Strong City and Superior branch
of the Santa Fe, by changing at Manchest
er for Bamard. Phone from either place
and you will be taken to the farm and re

turned. Some of the best known Interna
tional and state fall' prize winning stallions
and mares are to be found In this stud.
Correspondence will be promptly answered
and yoU will find the Wears pleasant peo
ple to deal with.

Forty Bred Sows.
Munselt & Isenberg, Herington, Kan., are

proprlctors of "Qulvera Place" herd of Du
roc-J'erseys. They are young men who are

devoting all their time to the business of
raising Duroc-Jersey hogs for breeding pur
poses. Mr. Munae] l Is realgn lng' his posttron
as cashier of the First National bank or
Herington, January first to devote all his
time to tbe Duroc-Jersey business. It Is
this kind of enthusiasm that wins out In
any business.. Qulvera. Place joins Hering
ton on the north and Is one of the best
natural hog farms we ever saw. It Is the
Intention of this firm to Improve It and
make It an Ideal hog breeding establish
ment. Their offering on January 8, num

bers 40 head. It Is made up of 16 tried
sows mostly two-year-olds and 15 spring
gilts with four summer gilts that are not
bred. Also five summer and fall boars. The
ap rIng' gilts are mostly by Qulvera with a

few by M. & M's. Col. The .trted sows are

a fine lot of useful and well bred sows

and as choice a lot of young tried sows

as will go In a sale ring this winter. They
represent some of the best blood lines of
up-to-date breeding and are sold for no

fault but with the Idea that they will prove
attraottons etn their sale. This is their first
public bred sow sale and they are anxious
to put up an offering that will be creditable
to them as they Intend to stay In the busi
ness. They are holding their sale early and
both expect to go out and attend the lead
Ing sales that will be held th Is win ter and
buy a nice number of bred sows which will
enable them to extend their operations
next season. The catalogs are ready and
will be mailed promptly upon request. Those
who cannot attend the sale can send their
bids to J. W. Johnson In care of tbe firm.
Ask them for their catalog today.

Col.Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

l.ivestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

I
School

Write lor Dates

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL vmw GALLOWAYS.

12 1\IOes 'Vest of Topeka.
Can furnish cal' of good cows, also bulls

ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds.
Can suit your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Sliver Lake, )[an.

FortLarnedHerd
to REGISTElmD BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRlZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

SHORTHORNS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedillreed. Prices reason
ble. Tl108. B.Murphy .& Sonll, Corbin, Kall.

·SHORTHORNS
8 bulls from 12 to ]8 months. RoanB and red•. Scotch Top••
Add .... , L. M. NOFFSINGER. OSBORNE. KAN.

Scotch and Scotch Tops
A pure Scotch two-year-old bull and young

bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, of service
able ages. Also a few good cows and heifers.

� B. A1\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Pearl Herd of
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 months old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds a'nd
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & 'P., A. T.
& S. F.. U. P., and 1\10. Pac. Address

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE .

. KANSAS

A Wonder 143421 for Sale.
A letter received from Mrs. Peter Eller

broek & Sons of Sheldon, La., states that the
peerless big type Poland China boar A Won
der 14342t Is offered for sale. This great
boar stands at the fop of the list of noted
sires and has a national reputation. Peter
Ellerbroek & Sons, who bred and owned
many famous Poland Chinas, Including Big
Bone, the sire of Mouw's Big Jumbo and
other good ones, have said that no greater
boar lived than A Wonder 143421. Bear In
mind that Mrs. Peter Ellerbroek & Sons
will hold their public sale on January 21.
Write for catalog.

HEREFORDS.

:tg�KG:::� Herefords
Cows, Heifers and young bulls lor sale. 160 head in herd.

��:�d�a.G�����DBr��n ��,i:t��oJ2a(t!���*tiironSJUI��6�:'
Visitofl Welcome.
W. T. WRIGHT. Route 8. l\1t. Pleasant. Iowa.

Klaus Bros.' Herefords!
We offer 16 head of strong, rugged bulls, herd

�rl��e{rJ'.'�,tl�I��l;,r"��t1!n��r �:�i1o�n��':'�l.bl>rlc��
right and worth the money.

KLAUS BUOS., BENDENA, KANSAS.

Mathews' Registered Herefords.
FOl' sale. 36 bulls, 9 to 21 months old and

20 early spring netrer calves, The kind that
wlil make you money.
FRED l\IA'I'HEWS & SONS, Kinsley, Kan.

Star Breeding Farm
HEREFORDS :����14�� J�gs�nst��ie �
enrlcada, Can spare a. few females in Jots to suit buyer.

DUROCS �; ����t'¥g�077�g,!,� ���1����dM��
11&111 of both ecxes tor sale at 811 times.

Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kansas

Modern Herefords
ROOT. H. HAZLETT

Razlord Place

Eldorado, Kansas

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

"A Wonder" Polnnd Ch;.�a Snle.
Poland Ghlna breeders will be interested

In owing that Henry Fesenmyer of Clar
Inda., Ia., will hold his winter sale of "A
Wonder" bred sows, February 6, at his
place adjoining the town, the home of the
great boar A Wonder 107353, the best
known boar of the breed living. A boar
of marvelous size, and combining scale, bone,
substance and quality with splendid style
and Imposing carriage, and the evidences
of constitutional vigor, A Wonder 107353
I lceded, by breeders and fleldmen who
are competent judges. to be one of the very
great boars of the time. A large part of
the offering of sows are bred to this really
great sire, and they were sired by Big Joe,
a boar of great size, smoothness and finish,
possessing a most beautiful head and ears,
and a back, spring of rib and lines that
for evenness and symmetry cannot be criti
cised. The sows sired by A Wonder 107353
are bred to Big Joe. The offering Individually
and in point of br'eed lng Is superb and most
desirable. The announcement will appear
In due time In Mall and Breeze. Write for
the catalog, mentioning this paper.

Iown's Grand Champion A l\lodel.
S. A. Rober-ts will hold his sale of big

type Poland China bred sows on January
17, at Knoxville, Ia., the home of A Model,
a. boar that possesses the enviable distinc
tion of being the grand champion of this
breed at the Iowa State Fair, 1912, the
largest hog show In the world. The writer
had the privilege recently of seeing Mr.
Roberts's herd and met with a pleasant
su rpr-lsa on wttnesstng the remarkable size,
quality and uniformity of the offering of
sows which have been selected for the sale.
Over half of them are bred to A Model,
And their Intrinsic value Is augmented by
being In pig to this superb boar. There are

a number of choice fall yearlings and gilts
by Big Knox, the sire of A Model. It Is
claimed that Big Knox Is the largest boar
living. If there Is a larger hog In exist
ence we have not seen him. It Is worth a
trip of 1,000 miles to any swine breeder
to see this Immense boar.' With all his
great size he combines quality. symmetry
a nd style, Is well balanced, has a good head
and is free from coarseness. If he had
d one no more than sire A Model, the first

I
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RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polis
Write for prices on breeding stock.

C. Eo FOS:t'ER, B. R. 4, Eldorado, KlUlIlas.

. Anons Bulls For Sale
sired by'"ftutger Heatherson 3d 118104, Presto
2d 133774 and Professor Kurtz 135693. Read,
for service Including two choice Blackbirds.
Priced rlgh t. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

RED POLLED BULLS
ANGUS CATTLE and holfers by Actor 71818nd Launl.1182111, Cow. large.

plenty 'tualllt, represent be.tmilking lamllle•• Also large
Bulls nnd temates for Bale: singly or In carload type POLA1'ID CHINAS. Pig•• Write or come.

lots. Address SUTTON" PORTEOUS Lawronco, Kan. OHAS. MORRISON .& SON. Phllllpsbu'a', Kan.

�.-.---------------------------------

o
F
81-:::� ::';�hedEvergreen Crest GaIloways

Twenty cows and heifers for sale, either reglatered or high grades. All two yeara
old and over are bred to Flagstaff 29�05 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone desir
Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offering. Also two yearling bulls
for sale. J. .& W. R. CLEI.LAND NEW HA1\IPTON 1\nSSOURI. 1

o
81
01
EHolstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain Prices I

On account of shortage ot ensilage crop In N. Y. state 1 am shipping west 800 head
of high-grade Holstein heifers and cows, 2 to 5 years of age. These are arriving In lots
of 50 every week and I will make attractive price to men that can handle a carload. All
tuberculin tested and bred to registered bulls. A Iso a few registered bulls ready for service.

ROCK BROOK FARM, STA. B, OMAHA, NEB.
b
d
c

E

T .....enty-Seven Head of High Quollty, Registered Hereford Cattle In Salo
at �Iople Ridge Stoek Farm, Near

]

Anderson's Herefords 1

At Auction! 8

t
)

Knox City, Mo., Monday, Jan. 13
Seven high-class bulls and 20 cows and hetrers, The bulls Include

my 2-.year-old Polled bull, ADVANCE 355537, a top individual and a

proven sire. The females are bred to Advance and my great Polled Echo'
313327. This offerh1g iii rIch in breeding, are of high indivIdual merit
and are the regular producing, make-good cattle. No line ot breeding
offers better or bigger opportunities now than the Herefords. Get my.
Catalogue. Address l

BEN ANDERSON, Knox City, Mo./
COL. FRED REPPERT, Auctioneer.

Lookabaugh'sShorthorns
Sold on Time at Private Treaty
Six or nine months If desired. What we want is your trial order.

We don't need the money. We want you to come and buy. We want
regular customers and shall try hard to please you.

Young Heifers and Bulls at '50, '"1S nnd 111100 each.
'r.,.o Heifers ond a Dnll, not related, ,200 for the three.
Hertl Header JUoteriol Is Scarce. We have n few. They are price.

right. Come early antI get first choice.

Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breeding'

stock of both sexes and all ages. If you wnnt breeding stoek don't
miss this opportunity. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on an,
other farm in the whole Southwest.

COWS wltb Call at Foot and Re-bred.
Richly Bred Young Tblngs, Sbow Prospects.
Handsome 'Young Bulls, Herd Header Material.
Rugged Young Bulls, tbe Farmer and Stockman Kind.

In fact a splendid array of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the
blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't
walt, but come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at
Pleasont Vnlley Stock Farm. Write YOUI' wants today. .Address

a, C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,Okla.
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HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-30 hend of ""Istercd

heifers and males. also ,73 bearl of rtne bred holfers

aod )oung COW'. $�8,5? and up, Come and see them..

M. P. KNUOSEN. CONCORDIA. KANSAS.

;i

prIze junior ye;"rllng. senior and grand
champion ot the great Des Moines show •

he would have achieved �uftlclent honor.
but the quality ot his daughters whIch 'are

cataloged for the sale Is eloquent testi
mony to his real value as a sire at merit.
Watch for the announcement ot this sale
In tbe next Issue ot this paper. The' cat
alog will be mailed on application to S. A_
Roberts, Knoxville, Ia.H I t· B U Regfstered.gnod in-

O S elD US dividuals. Ready
for hll'bt service.

E. H. H. Ei\IERY, WETM.ORE, KANSA,S. ,

BIg Orange and BIg Sensation.
J. O. James ot Braddyville. Ia.. will hold

his sale ot bIg type Poland China SOWA on

February 7. This sale will be a rare op
portunIty to purchase the best representa
tives ot the Poland China breed. It Is
sate to say that no other herd comprises
as many hIgh class brood aows-c-matrona
combinIng great scale. 'quality and breed
character as are owned by J. O. James.
BIg Orange. the boar In servtce best known
perhaps, has a national reputation as a

sIre ot hIgh class herd boars and herd ma

terial, and It Is safe to say that no other
big type boar has as many outstanding
sons at the head of good herds. His junior
yearling son Otts Orange, reserved tor use

In Mr. James's herd, a splendId Individual
weIghIng 540 pounds at 12 months old, Is
one of the most promising young boars In
service and destined to become a great
sire. A good part of the sows that will be
soru were sired by or bred to Big Sensa
tion, a big type boar possessing rare qual
Ity. a fine coat, mealy skin, a ,good wide
head, an easy feeder and a proven sire of
exceptional merit. The offerIng will be
mentioned In detail In tuture announcements
In thIs paper.

BANKS' FARM JERSEYS
Quallty with milk and butter record•. One

of the best sons ot CHAMPION FLYING

FOX, Imported. at head ot herd. Stock tor

sale·W• N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Only rejllstered herd of merit In Kansas. A eraod
80n of Golden Fero's Lad-bred for butter-and 20

cows and hel fers for sale at moderate prices.
R. J. LINS(JOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

OAK HILL HOLSTEINS
Bulls ready for apr lng service by Shady

broolt Gerben SIr Korndykl' out ot A. R. O.

dams. HeIfers bred. Also a few fresh
cows, All tuberculin tested.
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

HOLSTEINS B�B�:"ES
H. B. COWLES" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Achenbach's Polled Durham Sale, Jan. 2.
Attention Is directed to the sale of Polled

Durhams announced by Achenbach Brothers
to be held at Washington. Kansas, January
2nd. The otferlng comprIses a splendid
selection of cows, heifers and bulls Includ

Ing The Baron, one of the herd bulls and
Is representative of the line ot successful
work achieved by Ac·henbach Brothers which
places these gentlemen In the list of con

structive breeders. Those who attend the
sale will have the opporlunity to purchase
Polled bulls and females from one of the
most Intensely bred herds of the Double
Standare breed, poasesstng the superb quali
ties of hornless Shorthorns and deeply bred
In Polled blood. Breedet-s and farmers who
attend the sale at WashIngton. Kansas, on

January 2nd, will have the opportunIty to

enjoy a visIt at one of the best Improved
breedIng establishments In the slate, the
farm owned by Achenbach Bros .. the home
ot the outstandIng. Meadow Sultan. a pure
white bull wIth few, If any. equals and ,no
superior In indIvidual excellence and purity
of breedIng; and at the same tIme, have the
opportunity to purchase choIce cows and
heifers whose Intrinsic value Is enhanced

by beIng safe In calf to Meadow Sultan
or the Baron, and secure a bull fit to head
the best herd. The cattle catalogued for
the sale are strictly choIce IndivIduals of
the best breedIng and will be oUered In
good condition, not over done, and just
rlgh t to go on and do well and prove use

ful breeders.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE
, Bred yearling heifers; 2-year-olds. fresb

thIs winter; a few young cows. milkers and

sprIngers; also bulls, hIgh-grade and regis
tered, up to 18 mon ths ot age.

rnA ROIlIIG; Sta. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Holstein·Friesian Bulls
For sale - choico young bulls, sired by Plerterje
Hengerveld Naunette, first prize bun a state fairs.
lOn, from producing cows. Exceptionally fine

markings. W. (J. Jonell. Rural 2, Topeka.Kan.

Holsteins!
I will sell the following hIgh grade Ho l

steIns, many ot them practically full bloodn,
and In good condItIon: 50 yearling heifers
and 50 1 'h -year-old helf.ers just being bred
to a son ot a 24 Ib, dam; 100 2 to 2 'h -vear
old heIfers and 100 2'A1 to 3-year-old heifers
bred to a hIgh class registered bull, to
freshen from Dec. 1st, 1912, to March 1st,
1913. 100 matured cows, very heavy pro
ducers. sprInging up ready to freshen soon.
most of them In calf from registered bulls.
A number of h lgh -cotored regIstered bulls,
rang Dg In age from 6 months up, out of
heav z producing dams, and selected especi
ally to head choice herds. Can fllJ any order
from one animal up. Haye a small surplus
of excellent regIstered cows and heifers I
will dIspose of. Also have 100 hea.d_of hIgh
grade Guernsey cows and heifers from year
lings up, WrIte me regarding your wants.

.JAMES DORSEY.Gllberts.Dllnols

Poland (Jhlna Bred G11ts.
G. F. Dietrich, ot the tlrm Dietrich &

-B,pauldlng, RIchmond, Kan., under date -of
December 14. says: "The F'euruar-y and
March Poland China bred gilts we ar.Q, now

offering for sale are> wllhout question the
best and most even bunch we ever raIsed.
Not a poor one among them. They are

growthy and have finIsh enough tor show
gilts. Gold MIne Is the sIre ot most ot
them and that Is a guarn.ntee they are

good. Most of these gil ts are bred to Wide
Awake, whose dam was champion at Lin

coln, Neb., In 1911, and at the same time
and place his litter brothel' was second In

yearling class. He Is very prolifIc, having
sired as high as 19 In one litter. He Is
from large type strains with an extra good
bono and stands up on his feet like a horse.
Two granddaughters of Wide Awake In this
bunch are bred to Gold Mine. They are

simply great. We have a few bred to Pan
Look, another great sIre and of big type.
These gilts are bred tor early spring farrow
which Is a big advantage to the breeders

buying them. We wlJ! soon be sold out
on them and parties wanting to buy some

thing good should write at once." "Charlie"
DIetrich is one ot the best posted Poland
China men In the United States. He Is an

exceptionally good judge and absolutely re

liable. You can rely on any statement he
makes. WrIte about the bred gilts, It In

terested, and mention Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

POLl.ED DURHAI\IS.

Polled Durham -Bulls
SIx well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and helters for sale.
(J. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Helters for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlna, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top quality and ready
for service. Also a few choice yearling
and two-year-old helters. These w!l1 be priced
right tor quIck sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, CHILES. KANSAS.
.

O. I. C. SWINE.

40 Choice O. I. C. Pigs lIe�e�.arrae,t

T'Wo Herd Boars
For sale and choice bred j1llts at $25 while they last.

F. (J. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KANSAS

Pfander's Long KIng Sows.
J. W. prander & Sons of Clarinda, Ia.,

owned until hIs death, the largest hog In
the history of Poland Chinas, old Long
KIng, said to be one of the greatest ex

treme big type sow breeders. We were

shown a number ot this hog's big motherly
sows. For more than 10 years this firm
has been breeding with the determInation
to out-size any other Poland ChIna herd,
and there Is no limit to what a good care

ful breeder can accomplish In 10 years wIth
judIcial breedIng. To cross these sows with
they have a son of A Wonder that weighed
410 pounds at 8 months. and he has car

rIed with hIs Immense size lots of qualIty
and very few faults. He Is out of Mammoth
Giant's Equal, one of the largest herd sows

owned In the Pfander herd, and sired by
Long KIng's Equal. by Long Kin:!,. second
dam Mammoth Giantess 3d. Indications
now are that this young hog wlJ! make
the largest hog living. He Is assIsted by a

hog of entirely dIfferent type, Big Ben
61935, bred by e'has. Harring of Columbus,
Neb" sired by Smooth PrIce, by Chl�f Price
2d, and out of MollIe Jones, tracIng Im

mediately to the Longfellow family. BIg
Ben Is nicely fInished, with a tine coat ot
haIr, smooth soft skIn, carries a straIght,
erect back, with head up, short In the neck
and a good head with soft thin ears. He
has a splendid hind leg, not quite so good
in front, but not bad. Big Jumbo 2d. bred
by Peter Mouw, and sired by Big Jumbo,
by BIg Bono, out ot Lady Wonder Hth,
by BIg Hadley's, Model, He has 0. regular
BIg Hadley bone, of Immense size and sub
stance. HIs body is not soft and mellow,
but he Is 0. hog of powerful constitution.
and Is full of snap. Mr. Ptander show"d
us a fine lot of spring gilts by him that
are by no means fat. but they wlJ! aver

age neal' 350 pounds now, and like their
sIre they have good bone and plenty of
size. We have taken up the time to tell
what thIs firm Is using on the Long Won.

o I C YearUu'g and tried sows and
• • • spring !pits bred to good

boar. Also, fall pigs at special prices.
R. W. GAGE. Garnett. Kansas

KENT'S IOWA ·-ERD

f 1100-GoU(1 lengthy. neuvv-bone c�ring boars-50
a 1 nnd yearlings. nlso largo Dumber of sows from
Illy grent State Fair prl?", winning herd. It will
pay YOU to write me tOdRY for prIces and the way I

�Il� shill these hogs before paying tor them.
H S. F. KENT. Walnut, Iowa, R. F. D. No.2.

STAR HERD O. I. C's.
B
Breeding stoclt of varIous c.ge., elth",r sex.

W���e ���erdi��nt��· sented In this herd.

ANDUEW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O. I. C. 125 HEAD

HOGS Pigs in pairs,
Bred Sows and Service Boars

W. H. Lynch, Reading, Kansas.

Neef's Cholera Proof
O. I. C'S.

Boars ot al1 ages from 8 weeIta 'te �earlln'g•.
Also prize sO\ys bred nnd gilts bred or o)Jtln.

�nll furnIsh DRlrs or trIos. no kin. Herd headed
y 9· K. Perfection. by 0•. K. Winner. snd
Neef sOak, py White Oak. All stock prlced
Worth the money. RIverside Farm•.

JOHN H. NEEF. Prop. Boonvill., Mo.

PUBLIC SALE OF

Polled Durh·ams
Washington, Kan., January 2, 1913
We extend a cordial invitation to breeders and farmers to

attend our first Public Sale of Registered Polled Durham Cat

tIe; to be held at our farm adjoining Washington, Kansas.
The offering has been carefully selected with the view of mak
ing it fairly representative of our herd and in fact creditable
to the breed. Your attention is invited to the choice Cows and
Heifers and Young Hulls, including our present Herd Bull,

THE BARON X 7435 (S.H.322862)
The first prize aged Bull, Iowa and Kansa.s State Fa.irs, a.

Bull of extraordinary scale and a richly Scotch bred Linwood
Golden Drop.

Eight Oows Bred to
MEADOW SULTAN X 8721 (S, H, 353690):

A winner at the Big State Fairs since a calf, got by Sultan of
Anoka and descended through Lady Mellow X, to A. Cruick
shank's best Scotch bred cattle.

Nine Oows Got by
Belvedere X

A Great Show Bull

. Nine Oows Got by
Orange Oup X
A Sire of Merit

Eleven Bulls
9 to 14 months old by

The Baron X

Eleven Oows With Oalves
at foot by

The Baron X

The offering is deeply bred in Polled Blood and is strict
ly choice individually and will be sold in good condition.
Col. Geo. Bellows will conduct the sale. We shall be pleased
to mail you the Catalog. Write us for it.

ACHENBACH B�OS.,Props.
WASHINCTON, KAN.

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
CARRIES THE HIGHEST' HONORS

HAlIlPSHIRES.

Pure Bred Hampsblres
Inspect our berd or write for prices. Our motto 18
to please. ALVIN LONG. Lyonll. Kansas.was fed to the catlle that brought the blgbest prlc.s

this year on the Omaha. at. Joseph. Kunene ·CIty.
St. Louis and Chleago markets; also carrIed nil blue
rlbbons nnd sweepstakes at recent K. C. Royal Stock
Show. EQually good for horses. hogs and sheep.
Write us.

CHAMPION FEED CO., Tarkio, Mo.

WRITE J. E. PRICE,
Medora.. Kans.

For prices on Pedigreea
Bampshire Bogs

SHEEP.
REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various aees not akin' two registered and one

erade Duteh Belt bulls.also 1 spottedArab sta11ion.
C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, KAN.

Special Notice to Sheep Men
Send us your address, we will mall you lit

erature on the breedIng of Kara)cule-Arabl
sheep for the production of Persian, Astra
chan and Krimmer lambs, wholesale fur
riers quote our half and quarter blood Kara
kule-Llncoln skins $8.00 to $15.00 each. Mut
ton Increase In weigh t- and prIce. Address

KARAKULE-ARABI SHEEP (JO.,
Majestic Theatre Bldg., Topeka, Kau.

Try The White Belts
Special prices on boars. Sale

of bted sows and gilts
January 23, 1913
T.W. Lavelock. PrInceton. Has. I--.:=--:-::-

'
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MULE FOOT HOGS.

Mule Foot Hogs re�:-:, .:'�;mt��d ;i,0nth!" J.91�:
Bred sows. some extra ijprlng farrow boars and pigs
to pairs not related, Pedigrees furnIshed. ZENE
G. HADLEY, R. F. D. 5, WILMINC!_TON, OHW.

POLAND CHINAS.

ROY JOHNSTON of South Mound, KSI,
Sells Sixty Bred Sows, Jan. 20. Write for estaloil.

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUA.LlTY.
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of large type blood IIpes. Some boars,
herd headers. Sa�lsfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stock.
OLIVER &; SONS, DA.NVn.LE, KANSAS.

ALFALFA TEA FED J>OLAND (lHINAS.
Best large type blood lines; bred sows and

gUts. the kInd both farmer and breeder
should raise. If yoU want to know more
about them and how they are raised OIl
altalfa tea, address.

H. W. HOAX, ATTIVA. KANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS S�lect yonnll' bo�s.
Gilts. bred or oppn,
Prices right. Oal1 or

Address H. L. BROOKS. LARNED, KANSAS

BERKSHIRES.

Hazlewood's Berksblres!
Ohotce sprIng boars and gilts prIced to sell. Write

today. - W. O. Hazlewood, R.8, Wlohlta. Kanaaa

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice vounst BOBra and Gilte,
eteo tried lOWS. BOlt ramoll'
Robbiliood Blood. We guarantee

���a��W�iTE��N��Ei,�!�AN.
GOOD 'SOWS BRED

to champIons and grand champIons. I also
have some splendid fall pigs that I will sell
single or In paIrs no kin.

t. G. NASH, Eskridge, Kao. Big�BonedBredSoW8
March and February gilts sired by 00111

MIne, bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake"
also, tried sows bred to Gold Mine.
Dietrich &; Spaulding, Richmond, Ka�BERKSHIRES, SHORT·

HORNS and JERSEYS
FOR SALE-25 boars by Robinhood Premier 2nd

or Rival's Lord Premier. tlnd ont of sows l·epre·
sentlng sneh sires as Imported Baton Oompton,
Berryton Duke and Premier Longfellow.
Also'a choice Shorthorn buH �alf by Silk Goods

and ont);f a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :-: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

NEBRASKA TYPE A line lot of summerll�
• fall pigs by Hyden's Btc

Hadley 2nd, PanWonder and Neb, Ohief. Bargains
in the best. C. (J. Ingram, Bloomington,Neb.

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece. 'l.'rue Type,
King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open 80WS and twenty extra nIce males.
Two extra. good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E. D. KING. BURLINGTON. NSAS.
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• POLAND ',C;I;IIN.A8:,
" der' SOWS,.' as the breeders have been ,,,,,Bl)t-

• ,
.

. II!!; .to kn'!w what they WOUld. use to' keep

"UAUTY
.

Ind .SIZE. ��;na\��r!���ll��s�' ��tru���a�� tl�:i�rH :!W 45g��v:��gde����'::�
iflflriDIL farrow. Write for.'»rlce8. LAMBERT ant8.ot Long King, aofne of his own ,daugh
JfBOTHBB8. SMITH (lENTER, KANSAS. ters, lind aU or them' will be bred 'to .these
-"--.....------'------'--'--'---..... 'three herd hogs, and the bid A Wonder,

that' today Is the most advertised Poland
China hog living. If you are Interested In
lhe very Iargeat type ot Poland Chinas, wrtte
J. W. ptander & Sons- of Clarinda. ta. tor
their 1913' brood sow qatalog,

'" D1JRO(l-DBSJIID. ,
i' , DUBO(J..J£B8.I!:YS,

I a:�������rl�?�S o�Tsp'� boa� 'p I'S H E R'8 D U :R'OC. S
sired by JIll' stnte fair winners. Also a c!lolce 'UDe "A chan,clf of a life .tlme." .MY en�re spr!!1Il.�I.'9P
of silt. bred to DIY prize wlnnlns herd boars.

.

sired I:!l.Old Graduate Col. and Crimson PrlJlco at
CHA8. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOI,IRI. W.to IjI2U each.Closrlilout.Don'tdel.�y.Wrltjltoday.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD ·DUROOS.
.

• Ill. FISHER, Danville,Harpel' (lo., Ka,n.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand' Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of
wlnners at Oklahoma State Fair, 1911), De
fendcr's Col. 112,297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed. Duroc·Jsrsey.. Oldest herd In Mltcbell county.
lV. A. WlLLlAl\IS, MARLOW. OKLAHOMA. Plent,y of new breeding In DIY bred sow sale Thurs-

day. Jan. SO. .� head. Write for catalog. '

HARTMAN'S 'Bla·TYPE POLANDS
Spring boars and lilts. Ollts, bred or open. No fall
II8ie. 'Three fall boars. Everything guaranteed.

"

J. J. itARTMAN, ELMO, KANSAS.

I,

Becker's Poland Chinas
,

Good sprlnll .boars. Fall yet\rllnll lilts, bred for

early s]lrlnl[lItters: Some nice sprlntr lilts bred or

open. Special prices on summer aud fall pllls,elther
�, J.H.BE(lKER,NEWTON,KANSAS

.- Polands-Barred Rocks
Summer and fall plgB by ncferendllm and 1. C.

Metal and out of choice SOWB. Priced to seu.

,
AI.o 50 Barred Rock Cockerell.

A. �. Wae�hter a SOD. Rlwerton, Neb.

�1�lr�:!I!��OB!.!�!���lr!!t�rr��
Also a fine lot of fall pigs not related. Headquarters
for Rhode Island Red Cockerels.
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

Albright's Boar Offering
Five big, amooth Sept. yearling boars,

sired by A. L.'s Hadley. '16 spring boars
sired by Cavett's Mastiff. Big. well grown
:fellows. Smooth as you ever saw.

A.' L. ALBRIGHT; WATERVILLE, HAN.

BigTyp.PolandChinas
With unusual slzo and show yard QualtiY. The

, kind you saw us win with at Topeka and Hutehln
'sOn: Don't you want some of them!
B.'B. 'BAIRD, CENTRAL (lITY, NEBR.

Schneider'sPolandChinas
Can furnish choice summer and fall I'lgs. pall'll or

Vias. not akin. by Ouy's Expansion and Oolddust
.

Hadley. Also 10 head of yearling SOWB bred to these

boars. JOE SCHNEIDER, NortonviUe, Kansas.

rOLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
,right. Ask for prices and descrtp ctona.

JOSEPH M. BAIER. ELMO, KANSAS.

Del\n's Mastodon Polands.
Boland China hOIlS, the bIll'boned type, will welih

..:when mature, 800 to 1,000 lbs. Bred sows all sold.
Will sell a few boars of serviceable ale, also choice
fall pigs, either sex. All

Immunized by Double' Treatment
Herd headed by Mastodon Prlc� Oolumbia Wonder
and Gritter's Lonllfellow 3d. ",verything guaran·
,eed and sold worth the money. Address
,(lLAREN(lE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to' 1,000
Ibs, Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
'easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
'boars and sows, last tall boars and sows,
.and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
are� If you are not satisfied return the hog,
'and I return your money. ,

F. P. ROBINSON, l\IARYVILLE, 1\USSOURI

I' -

Say! Mr. Farmer and
Mr. Breeder

"

t

I have a fine crop of fall
Digs all sired by my great
)'oung Poland China boar

Advance 60548
for which I have recently
refused $500 cash. I have
decided to sell all of them,
both boars and gilts for
$15.00 each. Dirt cheap.
First come first served.
Come and take your chotce,
or send a friend to choose
for you. If you can do
neither then send chcck and
let me choose for you.

Paul E. Hs-worth
La""rence. Kansas

I
I"

I
. A few fall males by Defender. Bred sow

•ale, Saturday, Jan. 25th, 1913.
. , PHIL DAWSON, SO. ST. JOE, MO.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

.A-FineOffering 8::3 :8.-::s
Also open gUta nnel summer pigs. Best of breeding.
, R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

•BIB lYPE DUROeS �gr���3e!'�B����dR1�J
MODarch families. 45 heRd.tried SOW8 and gilts in ou, bred
1!OW sal0. Februa.ry'i 5. Stock for 881e. 8end for cAtBlo�ue.
;1\IOSER &: F TZWATI<�R. GOJo'F, KANSAS.

:UT'JLE OAK DUROCS fo�:rl:ale�pi�� t�o�r:
�rved for Februllry 22 bred sow sRle.

Geo. P. PHILIPPI. LebaDon. KaD.

Crimson Wonder BreedingfrOtmbOl�'�
!!Pi. pills.... Write fOl' p1"lces. A square deal,
'VAVID u01!lSIGER, (lOURTLAND, NEBR.

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C, H.'WALKER.

'

Anderson's Hereford Sale•

Ben Anderson tif Knox City. Mo., has
-otatmed January 13 as the date for the dls-,
perslon sale of his herd ot Hereford cattle.
Mr. Anderson Is well known to the readers
of this paper for the high quality of Whlte
faces which he breeds and they wlll readily
realize that a dispersion of this herd means
an opportunity to select choice breeding cat
tle that ordinarily are only orrered In the
breaking up of a herd. Mr. Anderson's herd
while not large. Is noted for Its quality' and
the 27 head which he will sell on lhe above
date measure up to the standard he has
maintained at all times. The offering con

slsts of seven hlghclass bulls and 20 cows

and heifers. The females are of good scale
with lots of qua lrty and practically all are

of breeding age. They are bred to Polled
Echo 313327, Mr. Anderson's toppy two-year
old bull that has been siring a fine lot .of

�:I���e �hol�dby,I�rtll�hl��I�h��ds:reO�;d n��
In the strictest sense a dispersion, yet Mr.
Anderson Is keeping only Polled Echo and
a few polled females. The cream ot the
herd Is .offered In this sale and buyers will
consult their own Interests by arranging to
attend. The sale will be held on the Maple

Stock farm two and one-half miles
from Knox. The catalogues are ready for

mailing. Write tor one today and kindly
mention this paper.

------

Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Hnrdlng's Februnry Sale.
R. J. Harding of Macedonia. Ia., one of

the oldest breeders and exhibitors of Iowa,
will hold his annual Duroc bred sow sale
February 3, 1913, at Carson, Ia. It Is pos
Sible that no breeder In any state west of
the Mississippi river has won more state
fall' prizes with his Durocs than R. J. Hard
Ing and he will place before the breeders
a select lot, all bred to his three herd boars.
In this sale he will offer 10 of his private
brood sows, just .to Interest those wishing
something out of the ordinary. Twenty ex

cellent fall yearlings and 10 of his best
early glils will also go In this offering.
Twenty head will be bred to the 1,040 pound
prize winner, Col. Gano, that his owner

believes to be the greatest of ·the breed.
This hog won second at the Iowa and Ne
braslea stale fairs. He Is by King The
Col., by King of Cols .• dam Crimson Lady
by Crimson Wonder I Am 2d. His second
herd boar b Chief's Protection, winner of
'second prize In 1908 at the Iowa State
Fall', and last fall this boar won fifth In
class and headed the first prize herd. He
Is sired by Ohio Chief and out of Proud
Lady by Proud Advance. The third herd
bolir Is R. J. "Vonder, by Crimson Wonder
Again, dam H. A. Queen. by W. A.',s Choice
Goods. The herd sows are up In quality
with these })l'OJninent herd boars, and they
consist of Mr. Hardlng's state fair winners,
and are sired by Ohio Chief, Chief Protec
tion, Hardlng's King of Cols., etc. As the
time Is short, It would be a good Idea, for
those Interested to write for a, catalog. If
size and popular breeding are wanted, Hard
Ing can supply the wants. If a good tried
brood sow Is needed In your herd, one of
these 10 might be just what yoU are look
Ing for.-E. R. D.

Editorial News Notes•
A new fertilizer, or new rather to the col·

umns of Farmers Mall and Bpeeze Is the

Uncle Sam Fet·tllizer. It Is advertised on

page 13 by the Missouri Crushed Rock Com

pany, 615 Reserve Bank Bldg., Kansas City.
IIflssourl. Prices are quoted In the ad. It
will pay many of our progressive readers to
look up this fertilizer .

Big Ben Teaches Balkan Uen Something
New About America.

A small body of business men from the
Balkan States visited business centers of this
country shortly before the opening of 'the
war which the states are now waglag
against Turkey. One of the observations
made by lhe ... Isltors WaR that they thought
the people of the United 'States must be a

terribly sleepy people to use so many clocks
and timepieces as are used here. This Idea
was corrected when the visitors asked about
Big Ben. They had seen Big Ben's smiling

(Continued on Page 27.)

LeonCarter Ashemue:lao.
,

"
"

"

Ple�sant View Duroel. �:31�pr*��r� ROYAL, SCION, FARM D.URDCSau i IIllts for sale. Write for .prlces.
T. P. TEAGARDEN,

,
WAYNE, KAN.

Nov. boars and gilts, also 80 choice sprioll pip, bl
State ,Fair Krand and reserve champions. Pairs.and
trios not related. Ship on approval. 'Prlees rlllht.

�:��.your 6eo. M, Clasen, Union City,Okla.

��!Y��f 8!!l!� tol!�� Good E Nuff Again King 35203
3d, Boars ready tor service and fancy bunch The great Duroc boar of the West heads
of fall piga, Stock all In tme, healthy condl- our herd. 25 gilts and 20 boars slr.ed by him.
lion. L. T. SPELLMAN, PAOLA, KANSAS. 8 tried sows and 12 fancy gilts bran to him

'for sale. ' Herd boars and show prospects "

Fa'rm speclalt)'. Prices right
W. W. OTEY &: SONS, WINFmLD, KAN.
"The Men with the Guarantee."

DORR'S DUROeS 10 summer boars, 30 I[lIts
and 25 fall piIlR, all vae

clnated. Sired by A Crimson Wonder boar. Price
low. A. G. DORR, OSAGE (lITY, KANSAS

Bonnie View

Col, "Bob" HarrlmlUl.

Col. "Bob" Harriman of Bunceton, Mo.,
Is not a Bull Mooser, but he Is nothing If
not progressive. There Is nothing about Col.
Bob In his relation to the breeding basin...
or the auctioneer business that savors of
"standpatism," He was one of, If not the, -------------------

first to come out on firm ground tor the big F'Al" YEARLING BO'l1lRS A few very choice

ger type Poland Chinas. He believed he
lALL .It. ones: and faU and

was right and said so. He didn't beat summer pillS at bllrllalns. Bred BOW sale Febru·

around the bush, but came out and tought ary Bth. P. C. GARRETT & SON, Bloom
for them. He has preached bigger, better Ington, Nebraska.
Poland Chinas and has backed up his judg
ment In them by a heavy Investment of
time and money. He benevea In good Short
horns and befors his dispersion sale three
years ago he had, one of the best herds In
the country. He Is getting back Into the
business .now and he Is laying the founda
tion rlgil.t. He has made record sates of
horses and jacks and the world wide repu
tation that Missouri has gained along this
line Is In no small way due 10 his earnest
efforts hard work and ability. His many
years In selling all breeds of purebred Ilve
stock In all sections of the country have giv
en him "an experience that breeds versa

tility." It would seem to the average lay
.man that knowlege and spirit of this sort
Is worth a whole lot to the breeder who
Is holding a sale. It Is worth a lot, and
more breeders every year from a wider range
of territory, are seeking the services of this
man.

Buroe-Jerseys: Boars and gilts.
Plymouth Rocks: 100 cockerels.
Searle &. Collie, Berrytoo. Ks.

Beep Creek Herd Buroes
Extra choice early fall pigs now ready to

ship. from dams sired by State Fair Cham
pion boars. Satisfaction guaranteed.
C. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN. KANSAS

arc TYPE DUROC-JERSEYS
Spring males at $25: summer pillS $10, trloB $25; fall
boars, Jlood ones at $30 to $40; yearllnll sows, open
or bred, Every hOI[ shipped on approval. Satlslled
customers In 22 states. Red Polled cattle, cheap.
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NED.

College am Durocs
Bred sows and gilts for spring farrow for

sale. Popular breeding. Farm adjoins' agri
cultural college. Prices right.
W. lV. BAI.ES &: SONS, MANHATTAN, RAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
g>�e:�� °fv�:d:�°i'i:Mr.·aSV.�:laflrniiY 8!f:n���
WonderAgain yearllnll. All choice and priced right.
lV. T. HUTCHISON. CLEVELAND, 1\10.

Qulvera Place DUROCS
811rlnll" boars for sale by Quivera and M. & M's,
Col. Gills reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSELL t: ISENBERG, Herington. Kin.

Fublonftbly Bred Duroes, spring boars and bred 111111,; by
.the gr.at Graduate Col. Allo .0... and g1111·bred> to him.

C. c. Norman, Prop., Wlnfleld;,Kan.

Perfection Stock Farm

'.'

"

BANCROFT'S DUROCS
We hold no pnbllc sales., Nothing but the best

offered as breeding' stoek, YaarIlnll and sprlnll
boars. Sows and I[Ilt8 open or bred to order for
sprlllil litters. 135 fall E'IIIB either sex. Pairs and
trios not akin. Prices r gilt. Customers In six states
satisfied. Describe what you want. We have It.
D. O. BAN(lROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

Stith's Duroes
200 head from which to select. Fashion·

able blood lines. Strong In blood of prlzlI
winners. Let me supply you with show yard
type or the farmer's kind. Sows and gilts
bred to my herd header. Model Duroc, and
other good sires. Fall pigs, pairs or trios,
priced for Quick sale, Write today stating
your wants.

CHAS. STITH, EUREKA, RAN.

Tatarrax He�fJ
DUROCS'

• � -1'"'
Sprlnll and Fall boars by the Grand Ohamplon
Tatarrax and G. M's. Tat. Col. and out of our
best herd sows. The finest Fan and Summer
pillS we ever offered. Pairs and trlos.unrelated.
Prices right. VisltotB.al:way' welcome. Farm adjolu:.
town. ,Hammond a Buskirk. Newton, Ku.

QUIVERA PLACE

DuroeSale!
Herington, Kan., ,

Wednesday, Jan. 8th
40 bred sows consisting of 15 tried sows, mostly two years old, 1���

gilts, 4 open summer gilts and 5 summer and fall boars, 10 of the spring
by Quivera and 5 'by M & M's Col. The four summer gilts are also JJy Qui·
vera, as are also the 5 summer and fall boars. The tried sows which are

as desirable, from the standpoint of breeding and individual merit, as any
that will go through a salE) ring this season, are by such boars as King ef

Kant Be Beat, Carl's Critic, Golden Ruler, G. M.':o '::arl Col., College Lad and

Rose Top NotC'her. Everything went throtlgh the cholera early in ,the season

and was vaccinated and it is claimed by experts that this immune� the lierd

from disease. The offering is one of quality clear througb and in excellent

breeding form. Oatalogs are ready to mail and you can have one by: returD
mail by asking the proprietors.

Munsell &, Isenberg,
HERINGTON KANSAS

Sale at farm adjoining town. Free auto serviCe ta and from hotel. Free

'hotel accommodu tions for 'breeders from a distance;

Auctioneers-L, R, :Brady, W. A. Fisher. J. W. Johnson, fieldman.
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"BIG' 'BARGAINS IN' REAL ESTAT_E
I" Dealers whose ads appear,tn'lbIs paper ilre-tboroDublYl"eUableand....ualnsworthyol'eoliSlderaU..
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E'�K co, Bar-ga.lna 'In' �ell' Impr; farma,
•

'WANTED' 'FARM TENANTS.
close to schnore. and town. Cattle ranches Land A-1 for corn. alfalfa, wheat; fine
close' to shipping' 't>olnt, fine' stock, 'country. Improved,' Excellent chance for good men.
Land $20,·to 4[(0.a. .send tor, description and Must give good references with application.
terms.' F, D. GREEN'E. Longton, Kan. References will ,be given by Inquirer, Ad

dress '0,. care Farmers Mall and Breese.
UO ACRES located 4 miles of railroad, 100 Topeka, Kan.

lacres ':wild· grai8 and bluegrass pastu�e: 26
a. ..hay meado'w, 100 acres corn land, orchard.. ,80 ACRE FARM CLOSE TO CITY.
7, .room .. house" barn. 2'" ·weIIs.' price' 1�5 per , 80 acre farm welr,lmproved, 5 mi. N. E.
acre. Owner will trade for a livery stock or from Coffeyville, Kansas, 6'0 acres cutttva-
residence proPl!<'ty: ,

'

tton, 20, acres paature, 6 room house, )jarn
MANSFIELD, Ottawa. Kansali. and other building's, practically all under

woven ho,g tight wlr.e fence with cro.. fences.
entire tarm lays practically level, dark loam
soli. price ",.800. $3,400 encumbrance due
In 3 years at 5% Int., balance $1,.00 cash,
or would take good clear Income property,
well located In good town, for equity.

ET,CHEN BROS., GotteyvlJJe, Kan.

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains F S I in S th 't A k280 A. first hottom tarm. fair Improve-; or a e ou wes r anlas
ments. One mile at R. road town. $50 per I 80 Improved farms at a. price raJiglng
A., $2,000 cash. will suit you. 101 A. bot- tram $16.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for IIt-
tom tarm one mile at city 8,000 people. Fine c::::.ture. .

Improvements, great bargain $110 per acre, SOUTHERN REALTY'" TRUST COMPANY.
$1,000 cash. 320 farm, fair Improvements Ashdown, Arkansaa.
raised 28 bushe,ls wheat per A. this year. $75
per A. Terms. 80 farm, Improved. good land,
near city, $80 per A. 21 A. farm, well Im
proved. suburbs of Wichita. $6.500. Call on or

write. H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglass Ave" Wichita. KaDaaa.

'WRITil; 3. M. Me,Cown, Emporia, K",nsas,
special bargain list, farms a.nd ,ranches.

320, A. Improved corn, 'wheat and 'alfalfa
land $16.00 per a. Terms. Other sn.�; ,1.. E.

p'endlet,on, :podge., City., Kansa8.,' ,

'FOR a. square de!lI,ID beat' farm barga.ins In
'best part of KansM, write to H. ,]I(. �UR
TISS:&; ,CO., Humboldt. Kansas.

.. ,

"

BARGAIN. Improved 80, a., inJle' ou�
$a.600. Sen� for land list: F.' G." LIBBY;
Elue ,Mound, Kan. J. L. wnson, Salesman.

,FOR SALE. -i60" 8..; 80 In 'cutt., 48 creek
bottom, 20 aU., good Improv., correspondence
eollclted. Geo. R. Rlnebarger Elmdale, Kan.

AGENTS,WANTED, to sell Neosho Valley
corn and alfalta landl. UO.OO to $68,00 per
a. G. W, Clark 'Land Co., Chetopa. Kan,

FOR SALE. Good Kaw, bottom tarms

11 'mi. Topeka. 'Good churches and schools.

en U. P. R. R. Jas. McLean, RossvlllEl, ,Ks.

LOOK HERE I 80 acres good land nicely
Improved, 6 miles town, gas well, $60 per a.

Eaay terms. Other bargains. Kraushaar '"
Belding", Pleasanton, Kansas.

COFFEY' COUNTY,' EASTERN KANSAS.:
Good homes and Investmenls:' 'Corn. tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to $60 per a. Llet
free. LANE &; KENT, Burlington, Kan. ,

FOR SALE OR 'rRADE.
,

100 ,farms. Western, Central. Eastern 'an
sas In tested eounttes. Crop tallures unknown.
List tree. THOS, DARCEY. Offerle. Kansas. 120 Acres For Income Property

,Level productive. tl'1ely Improved, close
In, priced low. LIBt free.

'

,FOSTER BRO!;!., Independence. Kan.
EASTERN
KANSAS
RANCHES

1,000 acres, $26 per aere.

1.730 acres. $19 1I9r acre.

.1;871 acres, $26 per acre.
T. B. GODSEY, Emporia. Kan. We Want to Buy Land

In the shallow water district, north at Garden
City, Bend us legal numbers and price.
NIQUETTE &; BOSWORTH. Garden Clty,KaD.

BEST BOTTOM FARM IN KANSAS.
8011 a. finely Improved. \Ii mL town. 60 .e,

alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, 76 a. In wheat; price
$65 a. Glle &; Bonsall, South Haven, KIUI.

NEW RAILROAD. ,

Goo.1 relinquishment. $350, and three deeded
quarters at a bargain, near new railroad
town In' Morton county.

.

DON VAN WORMER, Richfield, Kan._

Business Block Bargain
One story cement, block building and lot.

We11 located In one of the best Kansas
towns. Sacrifice aale at ",000. For p'artlcu
Jara write

L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kan.

COMANGHE CO. 820 a., 160 In wheat; 160
In grass, $40 a. 4811 a., 880 In, eun., 220

wheat. $46 a. ,,2 mi. good -town., Owner,
Marshall Barlow, Coldwater, Kan. ' ,

FOR SALE., 800 a. well. Imp. Market·3
mL 80 a. alt.• 65 a. wheat. R.F.D., phone.
Genuine bargain. Short time. For photo
and des. address Jno. H. Hall, Wayne. Kan,

HUTCHINSON, Kan.: Choice city properH
to trade for good farm. Describe fully with
price. Buy our 1,760 bargain at $12.50 pef
acre. Haines Reaky Co .., Hutchinson, Kan.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICE. 160 Sumner
county, highly Improved, 'close to town; 4.0
'acres alfalfa, 60 pasture. excellent tarm. In
f,ormatlon, Lock Box 286, Wellington. Kan.

BARGAIN In, ranch lIin'd8. 30,000 a. fine
grass, abundant water. considerable farm
land, $12.50 a., 'No cash, bal. 10 yrs. Can divide.
No trades. Taylor & Bratcher, Coldwater, Kan.

WRITE for big printed list of corn anll
alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. ·Blgge.t
list choice farms In state. Kenyon &; Holt..
man, CO,ncordla, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmera.)

GREATEST cash bargains In Jefferson Co.
60 a. at $60; 120 a. at $50; '200 a. at $45;
'1'60' at $85, all tillable. well Imp., on easy
terms. J. A: "DECKER, Valley Falls, Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan.' a:tfalta, lands. 32G
a. valley land, 200 suitable for altarta, S8,OOO.
160 a. In valley, 120 In eutt., H,800. For tree
list write P. H. THORNTON. Coldwater, Kan.

6% FIRST farm mortgage&--the safest In
vestment. SecurJty. 3 times amount of mtg.
Int. collected and remitted tree. Large or

small amounts. Wr1te for Information and loan
list, Graves Farm Loan Inv. Co., Plttsburg,Ks.

160 A. Solomon River Val., good 5 r. house,
barn 30x40. well and mill. 50 a. alt.. 30 a.

grass, 3 mi. to market. Price $50 a. 11,;;00
cash, bal. terms. Corn on farm make 50 bu.
to a. I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

ATCHISON county bargain. 120 acre farm
S mi. from town with county high school;
all tillable; good 5 room house; young orch
ard. Price $66.00 per acre. Term" reason

able. JOHN ,E. SULLIVAN, 'Effingham, Kan.

FOR SALE-160 a., Imp. new. 90 a.' cult.,
SO a. timothy and clover, bal. bluegrass. 2
mt. tram town. R. F. D. $65.00 per acre. 80
a., imp .• new. 40 a. timothy and clover. bal.
bluegrass sad. R. F. D. 2 mt. to town, Price
$70 per acre. Address owner, H. R. DE VORE,
Homewood, Franklin Co" Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a.: S % mi. town, 100 a. euit., Z a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, fair bldgs., windmill and
tank; 'R. F. D. and phone. Prlce-U6 a.

J. C. 'RA'PP '" CO... Osage City, Kau.

181 3.4 A. Read This
For sale or exchange. one of the best Imp.

aUalfa and hog farms In Eastern Kansas.
Owner wanta leas land. as good, farther
nortb, near college town. Price $126 1I9r a.
Address W. 1.. KORRIS, Owner'. Agency.
Garnett, Kan.

'

-

---

----------�---R---S-A-l-JE--.--------------
82. acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry ". on land. Also many other good
bargains In corn. wheat and alfalfa landa.

L. E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kan.

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In talr condt

tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good wells, wind
mills and concrete water tanks; also creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
8. in wheat, SO a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture, bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mt. town. Phone.
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on

part. Price $80 per acre.
T. F. JQHNSTON. Gartleld, Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas for

sale, no exchanges. City property and stockS
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ F. BRADSH-AW. Lenexa, Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
480 .e, Improved. 9 miles from Coldwater.

17� a. tine growing wheat, all goes. for quick
sale, price 127.00 per a. Terms If deslrod.

G. A. HEATON, Larned, Kansas.

LOOK BEFORJ!l YOU LEAP.
Come to northeast Kansas, (Marshall and

Washington Co.) 75 farms for sale. New list
ready and free showing land $11 to $126 per
acre. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen, Kan.

- --;:"-4'WO ADJOINING- FARMS.
160 a. and 100 a. well, Imp... 5 1Jl1. from

Co. seat a'nd 9 mL !r'om' the best town In
S. E. Kansas. A fine la.yout for two brother.
or father and son. A barga.in. Write today
for description and photos.

lOLA LAND COMPANY, lola, Kan.

FARM AT AUCTION
240 acres 6 miles south at Garden Plain,

Kan., only 20 mll ..s west at Wichita. Houae.
barn. granary, fenced, running water. half
In cultivation, all good, farm land except
40 acres pasture. 70 acres good ,rowing
wheat goes to buyer. Part time. Auction at
tarm Tuesday. Jan. 7th. Auctioneer. Col.
Wm. Arnold. Wichita, Kao, For further In
formation address owner.

114. 114. HAGUE, Garden Plain. Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kan. Corn. wheat, tim

othy, clover, bluegrass land $15-$80. Coal.
wood. gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to make tlfe pleasant.
Large JIIus, folder free. EBY-CADY REAL
TY CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott, Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FATTENS.
I have a fine JIst of small ranches, from

320 to 1,600 acres In the great livestock
county of Butler, Kansas; famous for its
wealth In alfalfa, Kaflr corn and native
grass limestone pastures.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado. Kansas.

THREE EUTLER CO .. KANSAS FARMS.
80 acres, new house and barn, $2,800. 160

a., fair bldgs .. $6.400. 320 a., big red barn
and 8 room house---new; 36 a. of altalta, 180
corn ground; bal. wild grass. Price' $16,eOO.
Write GUSS SCHIMPFF, Burns, Marlon' Co.,
Kansas.

.

COLORADO.

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, Stlgar beets,
gra.ln, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway, Col.

950 A. EI Paso Co.• Colo., 400 bot. alf. land,
bal. valley. Water 10 to 30 ft .• tarmlng 300.
US a. A snap. E. J. Votaw, Wichita, Kan.

.

SAN LUIS VALLEY, Colorado, 160 a. 3 mt.
good R. R. town; lays fine; plenty of water;
partly cleared and ready tor plow; 4 room

houAe; small stable; only $40 a. Worth $60;
small cash payment; bal. long time 6%.
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, 1140.

,

GOLDE'N opportunities tor a hOme and
Investments--NOW. Fine farms. ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few relinqUishments. Did
yOU see "bleeding, alms-receiving Ka.nsas"
become the 'wealthiest state per capita? Only
a tew hours' west of Salina, no tlner soil all
earth; 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, best at
Colorado. 'Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo,

188 A. good soli, all In wheat, price' $9,000.
160 a. well Impr. -Wheat and alfalfa. Trade
equity of $6,000 for gen'l mdse. or grocery
stock. Price $10,000. References, 1st Nat'J
Bank, Commercial, (.1t1zens and Reno State
banks, city, R. F. McDermed, Real Estate
BrOker, Hutchinson, Kansas.

ALFALFA AND WHEAT LANDS
at $20 up. Grass land. $10 up. Crops are

good; prices are rapidly advanclng--NOW'!iI
the time to buy. List free. A few exchanges
consldered--they must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS &; PICKENS, Meade, Kan.
80 ACRE home tarm, 31,!, miles from town.

halt In cultivation, pasture, altalfa. gooll
water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price
U,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kaa. T1IJNK OF IT.
We will sell you 160 or 320 acres of the

best unimproved corn and wheat land In
Wallace county, Kansas, for S10 an acre.

$1 an acre down, balance In nine equal pay
ments 8 per cent.
THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO..

Sharon Springs, Kansas.

CASH BARGAIN. 240 a. well Improved.
bottom land close to town. No waste. Part
time. Price $84. Exchanges. Write

JESSE SIMPSON, Scandia, Kan.

FARMs-'bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send tor our booklet contain
Ing choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa
belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, K�n.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Stock of general mdse'., Invoice $6.000, A-l
condition, small town eastern Kansas. Now
doing good business. Excellent location. 100/0
off for quick sale. Might exchange for small
farm, clear and worth the money. "OPPOR
TUNITY," care of Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Tnpeka. Kansas.

80 ACRES IRRIGATED, '8,500.
Close to town and Dpnver. House, barn

and cultivated water right. Fine soil.
1.. A. COBB INV. CO.. Denver, Colo.80 ACRES located 2% miles at railroad. 7

room house, barn 30x40, 2 never failing
wells, 60 acres cultivation, 10 acres wild hay,
10 a. bluegrass pasture, orchard. Price
n7.50 per acre. Terms to suit.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Rich, level, corn, wheat and alfalfa land

$10 to $30 per a. Write to or call on
G, W. DINGMAN, Stratton, Colo.

��I�
on terms 10 per 10% CASHce n � monthly ,

at prICes tt7.50
. to tso.OO. Rapidly Jll'Owing little

city. Just where you want to live
or make a profitable lnveslment.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN, Dnk 6, PLAIIS, KAISAS

672 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvements, near
Arkansas City, Kan, 65 In alfalfa. Best of
terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 180,
240, 820, 488; 620, all above tarms are good
prices from $30 up to 166 per a.

WM, GODBY, Arkansas City, Kan.

SNAP 320 acres rich tertlle land 11,!.
miles from store and country

postofflce. 18 mUes trom county seat. Price
$1,000, Fine proposition. Investigate.

CHAS. PURDY. Box 359, Akron, Gala.

ARKANSAS
FARMS .and fruit lands. ,A:u' else. and

prices. T. A. B�yley. Ft. Smltb, Ark.

G'OOD corn a'nd rice laneL �eap. Eas;'�
terms, See'W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark.

GOOD trult and tarm land, oheap; terma.
S. L. Consalus, 'Mammoth Sprl.ng, Ar"",.
GOOD fruit. berry and truck laneL • Prlcea

right. B�atrlght &: W1!ave�. Van �reia,'Ark.
GET our booklet'''Arkanlas Farm' Lands."

Holman Real Estate Co., Little Roek, Artr..

80 ACRES partly Improv8d $.0.. Othea
lands. F. E. 'Jones, Mammoth Springs. Ark.

FREE Information about Ark. .eneral
farming, fruit or stock raising land, at loW'
prtces, Virgil J. May, Boonville, Ark.

Truck and Fruit Land
NEW YORK The WlI'uchula Development Co., capita

stock S300,OOO controls tbe largest. richest,
MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE. most available and dependable combination

126 acres: 10 room house fine condition; Truck and Fruit tract In Florida, at Wau

two large barns. concrete floors; concrete chula. Desoto county. Good town on main

walks to dwelling house; fruit; will Includne lalrndeS raanldlrOtarudcksufrarromuns�,e1do abnY.. , g2roOWacirnegtrOarcCths,pai;' good horses. three tine colts, thlrtee ..

good 'cows. tour helters, mower, rake. sulky easy payments. Within 2'h mll';s of rail

plow. harrow. roller, grain drill, binder, two road. Best proposition In· t,he state. Active

wagons. harnesses, hay, graIn. straw. All agents wanted at once. L. H, SLAUGHTER,
goes $7.500 part cash. HALL'S FARM Gen'l Agent, 3.00 Rialto Bldg.• Kansas, City.
AGENCY, Owego, Tioga Co., New Yerk. 1140. '

Meade, Gray andFord Counties
Good wheat, corn,. oats, and alfalfa land. Some farms as low as' 120.00, on good

easy terms. Agents take J?_otlce. CLAY McKIBBEN, Dodge City, Kansas.

ALFALFA 'LANI)S $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODSEMAN COUNTY

VerY best bottom land, �Ith running water. some tlmher. Ex.cell ..nt wheat land at

'20 to ,�. per acre, Come and Ilee or write tor liSt. M. W. PETERSON, HaD8toD.-llaa.

, ARKANSAS RIVER BOTTOM plantation..
virgin timber lands, small tarm.. Send for
list. Dumas Realty. Co.. Dumas. Arll:;

RED RIVIllR corn and alfalfa, tarma, no
to $60 per acre; Income '$60, to $.0 ver acre.,
List tree. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman. Ark,

400 ACRES, 126 cleared, $17.60 aon. 180
acres, tine bottom. $10 acre.' 60 acre.. 30
clt-ared, $12.00 acre. J. T. �LTON, be-
Queen, Arkansas.

'

620 ACRE FARM. one-third cultl.atlon. •
room house. nice Boll and produotlve. Prlc.
$8 per a. Termll. Polk Real' Estate Co.•
Little Rock, Ark.

DO YOU want a farm In ArkalUl&ll? It so.
write for my Illustrated book. Imp., and un- _

Imp. prairie. timber and rice lands. Writem.
today. Olaf H. Krster, Stuttgart, Ark.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat Jands;
8andy loam soil: $10 to S25 1I9r a. On good
terms. Write tor new list. mailed' tree upon re
quest. Mansfield Realty Co.. Mansflel", Ark.

CHOICE southern farms. ranches, 'planta
ttona. Big crops-e-eure crops-wlnt ..r crops.
More money, less work, good health, McKIn
ney Land Co .. 7S No, Main. Memphis. Tenn.

430 ACRES rich dark loam land;' 120 cui
tlvatlon: bat. timbered; 'level, DO r�cks; 1
mi. R. R. $12 acre. \Ii down.

ROBERT SESSIONS. Winthrop, ,A;r�

17,000 ACRES. all tillable. no rocks, hllla
or swamps. for sale In small farms In Grant
Co. Your own terms. 20 years S'II> It desired.
Can give employment to purchasers. :Ill. T.
TETER & COJolPANY. 109 North Victory, St.,
Little Rock. Ark.

, A REMARKABLE BARGAIN.
623 ACRES; good 8 room re.ldeJlce; two

tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. rail
road town. No wash land. Prloe $10 'per a.

Other lands, R. C. THOMAS, Magnolia, Ark.

620 A. Bottom Land
or any part thereat at $15 per acre, within
two miles of two' railroads, no overllow,
level. fine grass land, good hunting and

fishing. We don't care for all cash. 'No sec

tion of timbered land. about 20 acres cleared,
level, no rocks. at $15.00 per. Also a few
Improved farms. Write us. we will take
care of you.

M. & B. TIMBER CO.,
Farm Department, Malvern, Ark.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 8 PER CENT.
To close out the Frank Kendall Estate w�

will offer 20,000 acres of very fine agrleul
tural cut-over lands Jooated 2 to 10 miles at
Pine Bluft, a city of more than 25,000 pop
ulatlon. Fine climate. No cold winters; 48
Inches ralnta'lt. per year. Good schools and
churches. These' lands are seiling rapidly
at $15 per acre. See or write

FRANK KENDA LL LUMBER CO••

Pine Blutf. Ark.

FLOR.IDA

WE WILL sell you limd and allow yoU tG
pay nearly two-thirds of the purchase price
from one-balf at the proceeds from the.
sugar cane crop, and contract for all the
cane you raise at a price that wllJ net YOIl
$63 per a. Write for particulars. HOWARD
PACKARD LAND COMPANY, Sanford, Fla.

FLORIDA.
Kissimmee Valley prairIe for a deBlrable

place to live and make a home, Go with me

January 7th and see for yourself. For mapo
and particulars write G. I. - SMITH, New
Wellington Hotel, Wichita, Kan.
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MISSOURI.

POCKET MAP OF OKL_UIOMA
for five names of persons In._ndlng to change,
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CQ.. Anadarko. .ok1&.

SEVERAL FINE FARMS FOR sALE
In the best corn and cotton belt of Easte",
Oktahorna] 80 to 600 acre tracts. $25 to '80
per acre. ",,'

R. B. HUTCHIN�QN. Checotah, .okla.

iii .oZARK bottom farms. LIst tree. :Write
Ire a, Wright, Marshfield. 110.

WRITE MorrIs & Walker for lIst of south
Missouri farms, Mountain View. MOo

10 A. farm. $1.800 Impr. Write picture.
i]-Z terms; Box 594. Mt. Ylew. Missouri.

,

STQPI Llstenl 40 a. farm $350. Terms,
Other farms. McGrath. Mountain View. Mo.

FOR FARM BARGAINS In the corn belt,
aee or write Elliott & Coleman. Pleasan�
SIlI,MOo

ST.oP today. Write King & Coon for book,
Polk Co. land. King & Coon. Flemington.
Polk Co" 1140.

FARMS for sale In Northwest Missouri.
Write Booher & Wllliams. Savannah. Mo .•
'or list. No trades.

L.o.oK HEREI 160 acres good land, well

imp., _1 mi. town. $3.800. Other farms.

Cha& Rowlett. Trask, Mo.

FINE 480 acre Pettis ce., Mo.. good Im

provements, near town, $90.00. '4 cash,
might consider half clear trade. Eugene T.

Thomson, 415 onto St., Sedalia, Mo.

aoo A. 4 mi. R. R. town. Unlmpr. Running
water. 26 a. bottom. good grass. good timber.

112,000. Baker Realty Co.. Mountain Grove, Mo.

SEDGWltK COUNTY CORN AND
ALFALFA FARMS

Butler county farms and. grazin.g lands for
sale and exchange 'at lowest cash prices,
Can guarantee a profit' on any investment
made through us. Write' us tod�¥.

Tbe Leach Re3)ly Co.
401 East Douglas Ave., Wlchlt�. Kansas.

MISSOURI. OKLAHOMA OKLAHOMA
OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.

40 a., all fenced with woven wire. 36 a. In
cutttvarton, bal. pasture. new 6 room'house,
':Iarge barn and other outbuildings, fine wa

ter, % mi. school; mortgage $600 due 4 yrs.
at 6%0/0. Price $1.400. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains. 1140.

N. E. .oKLA. prairie farms. Easy P8¥.
ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vlnlt� .okl�

INDIAN LANDS eastern oxre, rain belt.
Write J. J. Harrison. Pryor• Okta,

J'lNE FRUIT. cotton, corn and Wheal
landa. Fine water1 1I'00d schools, new tow'_'
new R. R. From ,7 to $16 per'a. Mayes Cla!;
Write 1.. K. Miller, Looust Grove. .okla.

BARGAIN IN KAY CQ. 240 a. smooth
black land. Ii mi. market, Imp.. good water,
price U7 a. U,OOO cash, bal. terms. Write
Stevens-Cronan Realty Co., Newkirk, Qkla.

30 TQ '60 per acre will bull' Improved and,
deep soil. no rock, no hardpan, 42 Inch raln�
fall. adjoining Eufaula on the northwest..
Write me what you want. CHARLES WRIT-'
AKER, Eufaula. (Eastern) Oklaboma,

600 To'I\.RMS and other prop. for sale or ex.

Black.... • ..r- Real Estate Co., Blackwell, Qkla.
OZARK LANDS. ---.

Improved 80, eight mi. out, part valley, 2 BAR�AINS In Tex. Co. farms. Some exs.

acres bearing orchard. good; 2 fine springs. Write for Ust. Harvey Cox, Hooker. Qkla.

Price $1.500. Improved 40 four miles out. ---------------------

part valley. pretty spring branch across the
land. Price $1,20.0. Improved 207 acre Indian
creek valley farm. 4 mt. out, 170 acres val

ley; finest farm In McDonald Co. Price

$11.000.00. Impr. 120 five miles out. part
valley. extra nice home place. Price U.200.
For particulars and terms address ANDER
=ox REAL ESTATE CQ .. Anderson, Mo.

EASTERN ouia, corn. alfalfa, wheat and
fruit farms, $10 to ,1i0 per a. Write Ebey
& Harrison Bros.. Ada, Olcla,

WHY NQT come to Bryan county. .okla
homa, where yoU can raise anything that
grows? For Information write JQHNSQN &:
MARSHALL, Durant, Okfa.horna,

FOR SALE.
160 a, 1 mi. of small R. R. town, fair Im

provemen ts, *' of 140 acres wheat. Price
$50.00 per acre. will guarantee Investor
$500.00 rent.

.T. H. FUSS. Medford, .oklo.

TEXAS

FQR SALE. 320 acre farm, 200 In culti
vation; good Improvements. Price $40.00, J.
R. BELL, Crowell. Texas.

FREE. Taylor·sTexasInvestor(Magazlne).

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEA money Baver, write now; six months free.
H. S. Taylor, Houston. Tex.

160 A. Improved. $35. 40 a. Improved $46.
Easy terms. Close In. black soil. Artesian
water. J. H. Cope, Pa lactos, Tex. BUY on TRADE WITH US-Exchange

book free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado, Kan.
FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al.

falfa lands, In Clark, Ford. and Meade Cc&
Write for list. trades.
NATE NEAL. Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

114.0. lands, Impr, and unlmpr .. low prices, Ch��ITI�nI��n F��EEf!�I�at't.':kede���t�l�� SALE-Exchange. E. Kansas lands, etc.

easy terms; booklet "Why Not Missouri" rree, Send your name today. Fidelity Irnmtgra- Write today. Baylor & Royer, Valley Falls, Ks.

Dxchs. made. C.L. Beach & Co .• Manstleld, Mo. tlon Co., Eagle Lake. Tex.

We will run our private car through Kansas to Houston. Galveston, The Iowa Col

ony, and other Texas potnts, -and to those In terested �n looking over our lands In the

A R k
Colony we wlll make an exceptionally cheap ·R. R. rate, and furnish you with first

emar able Barpain class accommodation at small cost. Such oppor.tunltles as are offered here In this
. Colr ny of over 1.000 good northern people don't last long. and you wlll be sorry It

320 A. all level land. 65 a. In cult., 8 a. .pas-
lure; bal. Baw and tie timber. 180 tenced. wire and you do not join the several hundred other Kansans who have cast their lot with

ratl; 9 room house. good well at bouse: barn 70x76; ours AND ALL MAI{ING MONEY W It f f II i f tl fad t tl t I

�g��e \I�\�ts��r��n;()�g ����gi ���erCh,�r�bufl�ln:;.�: I and 'for descrlpth'e IIter�ture.
.

. l' e or u norma on n reg l' a 1e l' p

10 North View on Frisco R. R. 5 mi. to Fairgrove;

I
.

.

• mt. to Co. seat. Marshfield; price $17.600. In- HAZARD � .CHESLEY LAND COMPANY. C. L. Sharp.�t Mgr.III1Illlbrance $5.000. 5 POl' cent. duo 6 years; wlll ex- ".I
change tor goorl KanB.� tarm. WlIl assume as much 3 d FI C IN' I B k B 'Id' T k K
as $0.000.. What· have yo'u to. offer r : See or write r oor. en.ra .tlon� an UI lng, ope a, an.

PUnDY & COMPANY. Springfield. Mo. :.- ....;;;;;.._...;. .:

WELL Imp. 160 acre farm, 6% miles out;
,4.500. on easy terms. Write for particulars.
DeMotte Realty Co., Mountain Grove. Mo.

MQ. farms, $25-$60 a. Prices rapidly ad
vancing. New list and folder free. German

community. J. H. ]!'l'ederlch, Cole Camp, Mo.

FREE, "The .ozark Region." Contains
new list cheap lands. and valuable Infor
mation. DUrnell & McKinney, Cabool, Mo.

SEDALIA. Pettis Co. Finest agrl., live
stock and bluegrass sec. In state. Farms for

sale. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loan Co .• Sedalia, Mo.

WRITE for list Improved farms In heart
of Corn Belt (Northwest part of State).
H. J. Hughes, Trenton. Missouri. Seller of

K.lssourl Black Dirt.

WANTED buvers for Bates county corn,
clover and bluegrass lands; $36 to $75 per
acre. For Information address Bowman &
c,·ompany. Amoret. Mo.

. MISSQURI agriculture and grazing land

$15 to $60 per acre. Finest climate, best
water and grass. Some tracts to trade, R.
W. Hedrick, Cole Camp, Mo.

8.080 A. stock ranch at bargain; I am the
owner of this ranch and am anxious to make

Quick sale. Also have Usted for sale farms
and ranches any size. from 40 a. up. Write
me what. yoU want. A: J. JQHNSTQN, Mer
chants Natl. Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

160 A., * mt. Parma. 110 cleared. 50 cut
over timber. Price $70 per acre. Easy terms.
For full description write

R. W. FQWLKES, Parma, Mo.

SEND for my tree booklet describing many
of the best stock and grain farms In Bates
county, Mo.
JNQ. F. HERRELL & SQN. Butler. Mo.

HIGH CLASS farms of various sizes In
Missouri or Kansas. 20 to 40 miles south
of Kansas City. Send' for list.

L. W. KIRCHER, Cleveland. Mo.

174 ACRES near town. 115 cultivation, bal
ance timber, good apple orchard, good
house, uarn, other buildings, $3.500. 136
acres three miles town. near school and
church, 80 acres cultivation, orchard. 6 room

.house, all fenced. $2.750. Exchanges.
_. A. P. CQTTRELL LAND CQ .•

Pomona. Howell Co., Mo.

$G DOWN, $G MONTHLY,
lmys 40 acres neal' town southern Missouri.
Price only $200. Write for list at cheap
lands. Box 372. Carthage, Mo.

OZARK UTS .• THE BEST.
We have thousands of homes for you at'

zeaaonabta prices and good terms. Come at
once or send for list.
OZARK REAL ESTATE CQ .• Ava. Mo.

LOOK HERE.
For sale only; smooth 120 a. farm. well

fmproved; large house. new barn, near school:
not far from Warrensburg. town 6.000. coun

ty seat; lays good; bargain for 30 days. $67.60
er acre. Terms good, Look this up If you want
land. Write Q. J. TAPP. Warrensburg. Mo.

POLK COUNTY FARMS For 8ale or Exchange
Ideal climate, pure we

ter,flne pBltures,Bh.rt leedlng aeeacn.prodnctlve Boll, prices
ADd term. to Bult. )lARRY T. \TEST REALTY IlO ••BoUftr,uo.

Fairview Farm $800
Fairview farm Is In Douglas county. Mis

aour l ; 2 miles from Pansy Inland village.
9 miles east of Oldrteld and 11 miles west
of Ava. both railroad towns; 20 a. CUltl-jvated, balance timber, 60 a. tillable: good
3 room house. barn and outbuildings; nice
orchard and fine spring near ,house: on pub
lic road and % mile to school. Price $10
per acre. It·s a real bargain.

H. B. WANN REALTY CQ.,
205 N. Campbell St .• Springfield. Mo.

22 RQQM HQUSE for sale or trade. This
rooming house Is In the city of Pueblo, a

city of 60.000; has 22 rooms. 16 of them
are furnished that goes with the house. and
Is modern In every way. Rented for ,lit
per month, Price $10,000. What have YOU
to offer?
JNQ. L. BASS, Box 473. Rocky Ford, Col..

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Oeark lands In tracts to suit. $4.00 acre Up.

List tree. Anna E. Hockensmith. Ava, Mo.

100 A. to trade for 20 or 40 a. close to
town and school. Write TRIPPLETT LAND

CQ.. Garnett, Kan.FQR SALE-Cheap Texas land 8 miles
south S. P. R. R. In Brewster county. Buy a

section and hold for Investment; 60 cents per
acre cash. balance easy terms; 600/0 tillable.
Title perfect. W. Willeford. Flatonia. Tex.

ANDERSQN CQUNTY farms for sale or

trade. Write for descriptions. lIer & Sim
mons, Garnett, Kan.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat yielding from

twenty to forty bushels per acre. all other

crops equally good. Write us for par-ttculars.
J. N. JQHNSQN LAND CQ .• Dalhart. Tex .

.,.

QUARTER or half sectton sub-Irrigated
land. San Luis Valley, Colorado. Sale or

trade. Box 36. Formoso. Kan.

FINE Improved farms In southern Kansas
for sale or exchange. Send for literature.
C. S. Clark, Parsons. Kansas.

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any sl2le. price or

where. We can match any trade.
LATHAM & DQRR, Wichita. Kansaa.

LISTEN! Tarrant county, Texas, has more
railroads, more Inducements for homeseekers
In good lands. piked roads. good markets.
health record. schools, churches. etc., all
tb lngs considered, than any county In the
Southwest. Ask for special Ust of farms.
ranches and dairy propositions. close to this
great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVER

CQ•• Fort Worth, Texas.

--_.---------------------------------------

WE BUY. sell. exchange anything, any
where of value. Ozar-k Co-operative Realty
ce., Wlllow Springs. Howell ce., Mo. FOR EXCHANGE. .

320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land. Impr••
226 a. In cult., 6 mi. county seat, near school.
A(ldress W. J. Williams, Wakeeney. Kan.

BQQK 1,000 farms. etc.. everywhere, for
ex. Get our fall' plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Broa., Eldorado, Kan.

LAND FOR MDSE.
200 a. Chautauqua Co.. Kansas, $6.000;

$9,000 general mdse., want good Kansa.
land. Write for exchange Ust. ._

HUNTER BRQS.. Independence, Kan.

Free Paper about Mid-coast Texas.
"THE LAND BRQKERS C:QMPANY

helps you to
BUY DIRECT FRQM THE .oWNER."
Palacios (City by the Sea). Texas.

SQUTH MQ. Imp. lands for sale and ex

change; low prtces. Write to or call and see

Goff. Sass & Co., Willow Springs, Mo.

BARGAINS In southern Kansas farms.

$40.00 to $75.00 pel' acre. Exchanges. Send
for ilst. N. F. Paulin. Parsons, Kan. GOOD BARGAINS IN I\IISS0VR� LANDS•

Now's the time to buy. while lands are

cheap. Howell Co. products won 1st prize
at Missouri State Fair. We sell, we trade;
what have you to exchange? "Write KlrwaD
& Laird about It." West .Plalns. Mo.

580 ACRES FOR SALE.
Will take In some dratt brood mares.

EAGLE LAKE INV. CQ., Eagle Lake, Tex.

IDEAL STOCK RANCH.
15.382 a. 3.000 cult. Fine Imp, 15 flowing

wells, fine land. $22.50 a. Produce buyer. get
half the com. D. W. GRANT, Palacios, Tex.

$50.00 GIVEN TO YOU. $50.00.
To everyone purchasing 100 acres of land

thru my agency I wlll give $50. If you buy
more you get more. Write for literature and
list-all bargains. J. C. Schbfleld. Edna. Tex.

BRAZORIA COUNTY. TEXAS.
1.000 acres. sandy loam. prairie land, well

drained; very fertile. Price $20.00 per acre.
Terms. Write me for bargains, any size
tract. W. D. GRAHAM. Velasco. Tex.

FARMS and ranches for sale or ex. Send
full particulars of what you want and where

you want It. M. F. 51mmons, Kansas City. Mo.

40 A. near best residence district of Wich
Ita to trade for clear western land. H. C.

Whalen, 213 Bitting Bldg.. Wichita. Kan.

BARGAINS In South Mo. corn. clover and

bluegrass land. Exchanges a specialty. Trades
matched anywhere on earth. Write Co-op
erattve Realty Co .• Humansville, Mo.

FARM BARGAINS.
Farms, ranches, city property and merch

andlse; for sale or exchange, any size, any
price. anywhere. Write for large free list.

SEWELL LAND CQ., Garnett, Kan.

ATTENTION. TRADERS.
If you have Arkansas land to sell or trade

for Okla, land. or mdse. to trade for land In
the famous fruit belt of No. Ark., let me

hear from you at once. Wlll go there In Jan

uary. R. S. CQX R. E. CQ•• GUymon, .okla.

WANT MERCHANDISE for 320 a. alfalfa,
wheat and beet farm. 240 under ditch. $65.00
pel' a, Clear. Owner will put In some cash for
No.1 stock. Box 874, Garden City, Kan.

BUY COAST FARM LANDS.
We make a specialty of locating the best

for the money for the homeseeker and In
vestor. For list and free Information write
C. H. Stancliff Land Co" Houston. Tex.

TQUCH a live wire. Our Red Letter Spe
cial will trade your property. List today.
Guaranteed deal. Write for particulars. Mid
West Realty Exchange, Riverton. Neb.

WANT TO BUrnE.
Will sell my 1.640 acre ranch all stocked,

everything In first class shape, 320 Irrigated,
(house modern), woutn accept small place
as part payment and one half the crop.
and one-half Increase of stock until paid for.
State what you have to buy with, enclose

stamp. C, F, FAY. Haigler. D\\Ddy Co .• Neb.

FQR SALE AND EX. Impr. and unlmpr.
land, Trego and Ness Cos.; low prices . .only
gilt edge proposltlons considered. List your
land or mdse. W. A. Doerschlag, Ransom, Ks.

LIVERY; 16 horses. harness ..nd rigs; 2
barns and hotel furnished. price $6.000.00.
Clear. To trade for S. E. Kansas farm same

value. .oakleaf & Hlll. Cherryvale.. Kansas.

SIX RQQM modern home except heat In

good college town, good location. In sunny
Colorado to trade for eastern Kansas land.

H. lL Lowe, Ft, Collins. Colo .• 221 So. Grant
St.

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North. or less, wlll purchase
prairie land, 160 acres up. WllI yield 40
bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre.
Plenty rain. fine climate. 'Have some ex

changes. See or write JNQ. C. PENN LAND
CQMPANY, Houston. Tex.

.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wondefful production. large Increase In

value. an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer on Where to Buy "'and." WllI 'send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISQN RICHEY LAND CQ.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg.• Houston. Tex.

FOB EXCHANGE.
Improved 160 acres. bottom land In Allen

Co .• Kansas, worth $12.000.00, wlll exchange
for mdse. or hdw. In Nprth Missouri, Ill., or
East Iowa. / Also gooil 200 acres and 8.
acres at a bargain for cash, easy terms,
good homes and fine land. Write for fuller
description If Interested.

WILSQN, & RESSEL•. Colon},,!. Kan.

Finely Improved 80 Acres
Alfalfa land; adjolns town; $60 per a.

Write for complete descrlptloa.
FQSTER BROS., Independenc�, Kan.

160 ACRES. Ness ce., 3 miles R. R. town,
all best larid well Improved. clear. price
$4.000. Want small place east. close town,
bal. cash or time. Buxton Land Co.. Utica.
Kan.

TEXAS ACREAGE-TRUCK FARM�
H01llESITES.

25 minutes from' Houston's business cen

ter. fastest growing city In Southwest. Rich
soli, Ideal climate. Convenient transportation
by Interurban. steam or finest shell boulevard
In Harris county. 5 a... $10 down. $10 month,
nom. Int., no taxes. SQUTH TEXAS MORT
GAGE COMPANY. Houston. Texas.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the gr.eat corn belt of MissourI,

KansaB and Nebraska. Also Ranches. UI
you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NQBLE & SQN,.
607 Corby-Forsee Bldll.. St. Joseph, Mo.

INVESTIGATE this: We have dandy Impr.
2.720 a. ranch; clear. fine agricultural land;
shaltow ; underflow; trade for renlal or In

come. KYSAR REALTY CQ .• Goodland, Ks.

FREE--Loose Leaf Exchange Book. It

will match YOllr trade. Write Desk A.

E. P. JQHNSQN, Or-dway, ccio,

Investor
Do you want to purchase or trade for land

that grows big corn and 7 crops of alfalfa
per annum? If you do, call OJ! or write

W. E, WILSQN. Walters. 'Okla.

All About General Farming 10 the

Mid=Coast Country
of Texas

Write for our Illustrated booklet.

Mid·Coast Colonization Company
A. A, Highbarger, lUgr.. Bay City, TeX;ll8.

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general grain
farms. merchandise and Income properties.
Exchanges a specialty. Send for .lIterature.

J. D. P�NEAU. La Cygne. Kansas.

$5,000 IMPI.EMENT stock for good Kan
sas land of uqua l value,

.

A. W. BREMEYER. McPherson, Kan.

Especially for Kansas People
On Tuesday, January i and 21

For Sale or Exchange
13 lots In St. Joseph. Mo., South· 22nd st.,

between Oak and Cedar. 8 room modern
dwelling. 4 room cottage, brick cave, barn

cistern. shade. good location and repair
Price $14.000.00. Incumbrance $6.2QJ).00. TWO
lots

. Maysvllle, .Mo., sll1all Impr.ovements,
$2.200.00. Incumbrance $500.00. A,ls!>. $4,200.0()
1st mortgage. 313 acres In St. Clair' (.'0., Mo.
2 yrs. 60/0: Equity In all or part for equa
value In land or merchandise. Submit your
offer. W. L. BQWMAN REALTY CQ.. KIM

City, Mer.
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has prevailed thus far has been particu
larly favorable for all stock. Cattle and
horses are making the best of use of
stalk fields and little feed will be lost
in corn fields this year because of snow

and storms. Fall sown grains .have also
had a very favorable season, although
W. H. Plumly, of Cloud countyy.Kansas,
reports that Hessian flies have been at
work in wheat fields in that section.
The sale season is still on and every

thing offered is disposed of at good price.
Stock hogs and cattle are the leaders
and whenever put up there are plenty of
buyers on the job.

------

KANSAS.

By Oorrespondent8 of Farmel'll Mall and
Br_e.

If the several crop correspendents, re
porting for tbeir respective counties,
may be considered as representing the
two states at large, there is not a dis
satisfied silo owner in Kansas or Okla
homa, This statement must, of course,

be confined to those whose silos have

been proof against wind and weather

and are still standing. From all parts of
Mail and Breeze territory reports are

the same-all telling of a growing senti
ment in favor of these feed preservers
and the rapidly increasing number being
built each year. Wilbert Hart of Labette

county, Kansas, says the number of silos
in that county will be tripled ne r � sum

mer. In Kingfisher county, Oklahoma,
this proportion was exceeded, in compar
ing this season with last.

Stave Silos Most Numerous.
The prevailing type in use now seems

to be the wooden stave silo. Cement

Ford County-Kaflr and cane threshing
about finished. Most of seed had ripened
In good shape. All feed taken care of In
good condition. Winter wheat needs rain.
Late sowlngs not up yet.-O. D. Noel, Dec.
IS.
Elk County-Fine weather for· all farm

work. Gruund Is In tine condition and a

good deal of plowing being done. Many
sales being held and good prices prevail,
especially for cows. Some corn still to
husk.-O. A. Kellogg, Dec. 14.

Jeffer80n CouDty-Flne weather so far with
very little snow. Corn husking practically
finished and stalks being pastured. No
stalk disease reported. Cane and Kaflr
threshing In progress. A few sales being
held and everything seiling pretty. well.
Z. G. Jones, Dec. 20;

WyaDdotte County-Weather Is the finest
ever. Corn about all husked, Yield aver

aging around S6 bushels. Wheat In tiptop
shape with plenty of moisture, Roads In
fine condition. Hogs very scarce. Cattle
looking well, Corn 40 to 60 cents.-G. F.
Espenlaub, Dec. 19.

Cherokee County-Fine weather for winter
plowing. Many through husking corn, Corn
Is poor and scarce. Some feed being shipped
In but silo owners are not worrying about
feed question. Hogs $7.25, hay U I, corn

� 45 cents, oats 40.-J. W. Harden, Dec. 23,

Edwards County-Weather very dry and
wheat Is needing moisture, especially Iate
sowlngs. Much of It not yet sprouted, Stock
doing well and feed Is plentiful. Wheat 73
cenrs, corn 35, eggs 25, butter fat 34.-J.
A. Baxter, Dec. 21.
Rooks CouDty�SlIos are a searce article

In this county but a few are used in con
nection with dairy farming. They are ot
the round wood type, Good weather still
continues, QUite a number of cattle lost
on stalks. Wheat 70 cent.s, corn' 36, eggs
20, butter 2S.-C. O. Thomas, Dec. 20,·

Washington CouDty-Sliop are not In gen
eral use but are Increasing In number very
fast, The number In the county has been
estimated at 60, They are giving good sat
Isfaction. Cement silos seem to be used
most but there are also some stave types.
-Mrs. H. A. Blrdsley, Dec. 21.

Anderson County-Fine winter weather
but a little dry, Stock water getting scarce.
Roads were never In finer shape. All stock
doing well. Looks like feed would be plen
tiful. Baled hay ·belng put on cars at $7.50,
fat hogs $7.15, corn 40 cents, butter 26,
eggs 19.-G. W. Klbllnger, Dec. 20.

FIDDey CouDty-Flne tall weather with the
exception of a few blustery days. No snow

yet to amount to anything. Beet barvest
almost over and factory expects to tlnlsh
grinding Dec. 26. Farmers busy baling and
shipping alfalfa. A Dumber of horses still
on range. Butter 26 cents, eggs 32.-Frank
Coen, Dec. 14.

MODtgomery County-I only know ot sIx
weather that silos In the county and three of these were

The chinch bug daDger that Is

threateDlng 1915 crops Is causlng no

small amount of concern. In case of

a mild winter there wlll be a healthy
crop of bugs ready for bnslnes8 B8

SOOD a8 warm weather com_unless
the bugs are burDed, out DOW In

uuneh grass, pastures, fence comers,

roadsides, etc. In their reports for

Saturday, January 4, we ask our

correspondents to Include a Une ·01'
two on the progress made In burning
out the bugs, whether It Is belDc
tried In their countlell or Delghbor
hood8, and how generally.

follows, and among the other styles in
use are the octagon shape, built of
short lengths. of 2 by 4 stuff laid flat,
and those of galvanized iron. Silos built
of cement staves have not made good
there, says our correspondent for La
bette county, Kansas. In Washington
county, Kansas, the cement type ex

ceeds all others in numbers.
Corn is, of course, the most generally

used silage crop. Kafir is 'being largely
utilized, especially in the western coun

ties where it is displacing corn because
of being a surer crop under semi-arid
conditions. In Washington county, Ok
lahoma, J. M. Brubaker reports that
corn and Kafir are being used for silage
with equally good results.
The exceptionally mild·
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They All Like the Hercules.

In regard to the Hercules Machine, we are well pleased with It and It furnIshes
us a job at times we would not have, If we did not have the machine. It saves us

some money In that way.-J. W. Edwards, Route 2, Elk City, Kan" Nov. 30, 1912.
In answer to yours of the 26th ult., will state that I am satisfied with the. ma

chine I purchased of the Hercules Mfg. Co., and that It Is a tlnanclal saving to me.

I cleared almost 40 acres of timber land with It last year, also pulled some hedge,-
Henry Judah, Reno, Kan., Dec. 2. 1912. .

I received your letter where you asked for Information how I liked the Hercules
Stump Puller. The puller reached me In good condition and after giving It a perfect
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rest I found out It was O. K. It Is a simple and light maohlne to operate but will pull
arge stumps with ease. I can pull from 16 to 20 rods or heavy hedge a day. I think

�\ lSI the best machine on the market for pulling stumps. I think It wlli stand all the
ra n you recommend It tor.-August Grane, Chester, Neb" Dec. 2, 1912.
In regard to your Inquiry will say that I have a Hercules Machine and that I am

�eftectly satisfied with It hi: evpry way and would not hesitate to recorr.ntend It. I
e eve .that ·the Hercules Mfg. Co. are all right and that the machine will do all

�hat they claim. As far as Il financial saving will say that It Is and a big one for

bOf can·grow CI'OPS where the· stumps stood. With a HerCUles Puller you can sure

6
r G'fri�dem. Saw advertfsement In �armers Mall· and Breeze.-Wm. -Mur,dook; .�" Nq.,.
,

, Kan., Nov. 29, 1912. .,
.

.

on
The Hercules· ad,vertlslng In. carrIed regularly In our columns, .Se�: .�d. In: this I�sue
page ·2. For· catalog address. Hercules MfS.· Company, 128 ·21st,St.,· Centerville.· Ia.

built thlll year. corn Is used for silage and
the prevailing type seems to be the stave
silo. Dry feed Buch as cane and corn fodder,
alfalfa, prairie hay, crabgrass, with grain
and mill feedll are used for stock feeding
here.-J, W. Eikenberry, Deo. 21.
Bourbon Oounty-All stock going Into win

ter In fine shape. Fall pasture has been
good. Good many hogs dying with cholera
or similar disease. Sale season about closed.
Considerable fall plowing done with just
enough rain to make It good but not enough
to fill stock ponds for winter. Hogs $1,
hay about $8, cattle $6 to $7, eggs 26 cents,
butter 27.-G. A. Van Dyke.
Cloud County-Number of silos In this

county has probably been increased by 60
per cent during past year but are not In
general use among farmers yet. Three or
four different atyles In use but the stave
and galvanized Iron kind seem to be most
popular. Corn husking tlnlshed. Most
wheat doing well but Hessian flies ha-ve
damaged some fields. Prairie hay $6 to $8.
-W. H. Plumly, Dec. 20.

HitcheD Oounty-The silo Is not In general
u In this county. I don't think there are
over a dozen In use but seem to be de
cidedly on the Increase. There are none
at all. In this part of county but several
farmcrs are talking of putting up some
next season. All I have seen so far were
built of staves and corn seems to be the
best crop with which to fill them.-J". H.
DePoy. Dec. 21.

Morris County-The silo Is practically a
new departure In this county, the number
not exceeding 26. Those who used them
Iast year are well lIatlsfled with results. It
the results prove as gratifying this winter
there will be many more put up next sum
mer. Practically all seem to be of the stave
type. Corn seems to make the most satis
factory Silage with Kaflr a close second.-
J. R. Henry, Dec. 21.
LobeUe County-Have about 26) silos In

this county and this number will probably
be tripled next summer. All silo owners I
have talked with think they pay and are

talking of building more. The stave silo
Is the prevailing typO but three solid wall
cement silos were put up last summer that
are extra good. Those made of 2-lnch
cement stave.. have proven a failure as they
would not stand up.-Wllbert Hart, Dec. 20.
Atcblson CouDty-Wheat In excellent con

dition with acreage about same as last year,
Great deal of fall plowing done. Rough feed
plentiful. Hogs very scarce and stock hogs
and brood sows sell at a premium. Cholera
has devastated some portions of county.
Cattle scarcer than for years and all classes
sell extremely high, especially milk cows
and helter calves. Not many horses for sale
and these are offered at high prlces.-c. H.
Feerer, Dec. 13.

OKLAHOMA.,

640 A. c�:�r;;--��;�
-

g��:. ����;;:.Water. Fine grazing propostttona, $3 r a.

Plenty of pasture proposttfuns, practl all,.
•

all prslrle, $6 to $8 per acre. Belter tll!Y.
this grass land while you have chance. Tltllt .

from government. Write U8.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okl�

RENTEUS, OWN YOUR OWN FARIII. c:

I have some good Oklahoma land that CAli
sell for one-fifth duwn and ten years on bal
ance at 5%; just like rent. It you are "
young man. wanting a start this Is your
chance. Own your own home; don't pay rent.·
Write me now. W. J. FINCH, EI Reno, Okl"';

Oklahoma Wants You g c���e �am:
&ood. Eas'y terms. Soil and climate excellen•.Write
for Ust. Robert. Realty Co•• Nowata.Old..

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $26.00 per a. Prices arel
steadily advanclng-e now III the ·tlme to buy.
It you want a good, cheap home, or a moneJl
making Investment, write to 01' call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Old..
-=

LOUISIANA
DON'T be a renter; we sell tlnest 1m..

proved corn land In North Louisiana on 1111
years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa;.
line. Kansas, Immigration agent.

Ruston, Louisiana
Is the best place tor a tenant farmer thai
only has a little money to own a farm"
Rich fertile soil-Ample rainfall.

Healthy Climate
Two crops a year-Good markets. $tO.ott

to $25.00 an acre, easy terms. No floode,.
mosquitoes or swamps. Write for lUus..
trated literature. I
NORTH LOUISIANA REALTY It INV. Co.'

RUSTON, LOUISIANA.
. .)

Highest Elevation
in State

NO MOSQUITOES, NO MALARIA.
Good water, fine alfalfa and corn lana.

ample ralntall. 11 railroads. 100 miles froDli
overflow district. Iowa. MissourI, KaDsallo.
Nebraska. and Oklahoma people living hera
and all satisfied. Shreveport, best town III
state, center of all and gas belt, by farV.thti
best lands In the South. $10 to $50 an acre..
Improved and unimproved. Buy your tlcketl
to Shreveport, the key of the South.

Louisiana Farm Lands Company
w. A. Jones, See'y,
Shreveport, Louisiana.

OKLAllO�

Payne County-Wheat looking welL Cot
ton about all picked. Had about 2 Inches
of snow Dec. 6 but since then have had It
dry, Cotton In seed U. corn 60 cents, oats
46, Kaflr (0, eggs 20, butter fat 30, hogs
$'/.50, beef stock ,3.60 to U.-A. M. Leith,
Dec. 21,
LIncoln Coonty - Ftne winter weather.

Cotton nearly nil picked. Thousands of dol
lars worth ot bolls being snapped and sold
for from $1.50 to $2 per 100 pounds. Many
sales, with stock seiling high, especially
milk cows. Plenty of feed. Com 60 cents,
Kaflr and milo 50, oat" 40. hay ,8 to fl2.-
J. B. Pomeroy. Dec. 21.
Posbmatah.. County-Weather a little dry.

Stock requires little feed. Hogs gaining
fine on mast, Some horses have been lost
but no particular disease to blame. Immi
grants brlng.lng In new and better horses
which are appreclated. &blp feed $1.20 to
$1,40, corn 60 cents. eggs 30.-X. D. Olin,
Dec. 21.
WashIngton County-SilOS not In general

Use here yet. A few were erected last year
and a good many more this season. On
rough estimate would say there are 40 to 60
In county. They arc giving general satis
faction. from all reports. There Is a healthy
sentiment for putting up more next season.
Both corn and Kafll' used for silage with
about equal results. The stave type Is In
general use.-J. M. Brubaker, Dec. 21.

There is Lots 01 Louisiana Land
That Will Produce Three Times

Its Cost Every Year
LouIsiana Is In a class by Itself. For· rlcb

land, big crops, low prices. It makes no
difference If you are rich or poor, an owner
01' tenant, where you live, or what you are
Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op
portunities, more show to get ahead, bigger
returns tor your work and Investment, than
any other section on the North American
continent. barring none.

We have soil here that Is so rich It could
be used to fertilize your northern farm.
We can raise the biggest kind ot crops
of corn and altalfa; fatten hogs and cattle
for half the money It costs In North or
Middle West, and this land can be. bought
trom $10,00 to $25.00 per acre.
We have Issued a nice Illustrated booklet

with a number of fine photo engravings
showing the splendid growing crops of this
country. It tells FACTS In big letters about
this section In a simple and a plain way.
It Is free to you just for the asking. Every
farmer should read this book for the Infor
mation undoubtedly will prove to be 'lf
great value to you; It probably will give
you the opportunity of making an Invest
ment, the best you ever made In all your
life. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana
and particularly farm In Alexandria district.
Sit right down now and write us a letter
for full Information about this most won
derful section of the country.

COOK-ALEXANDER LAND CO.,
A:lexaDdria.

,
Lo�IaDa.

Editorial News Notes
(Continued from Page 24,)

face wherever they turned. At the big tac
tory at La Salle, Illinois, they learned that
the people of the nation were· buying this
ODe clock at the rate of 3,000 a day, and
they wanted to know why, If the American
people are not a sleepy people, so many of
these big, handsome clocks were made. Then
It was explained that the American people
want Big Ben because they want to be up
and doing early In the morning. They
learned that Big Ben serves the whole ram
Ily all day long, and keeps everyone on time
and "makea them punctual. They learned ....----------�'""'-------...

that countless farms are run by Big Ben,
meals served on the dot. and farm hands
kept hustling by the spirit of promptitude
and rivalry which Big Ben creates. Even
the children of the nation, these Visitors
learned, ge.t their first Ideas of the value
of time and promptness from the Big Ben
which their fathers now place In their
rooms. For In thousands of homes children
have been brought to realize a sense at
responsibility by having Big Ben as one of
their very own possessions. And this year.
'Us whispered, Old Santy laid In a big sup
ply of the famous Big Ben clocks. The
tactory of the Western Clock Company, at
La Salle, Is being extended to meet the
wondertul demand for this favorite clock.
A new factory building 600 feet long and 200
feet wide Is now being built. so that every
one may have a Big Ben who wants one.
And everybody does want one of these
clocks If he's a hustler. For Big Ben's
mission Is to get men up early, and then
to keep them punctual and on their metal
all day long. So the men from the Balkan
States now know that the people of Ameri-
ca are a hustling people-.for that's why LAND AUCTION IIthey use Big Ben.

NEVADA
"HOMESTEADS."

Do :vou or YOllr friend. ..snt a 180 or S20-acre
homestead r Here In Ne,ada rcu IIl4l'" talle 32G
acre hom..t.ad., and under tb� ne.. bomestead law
YOII are euUtled to fI.e montb. ofr each :rear. I have
a "NEW VALLEY," ..here ..ater Is obtained from
10 to 20 r..,t and IOOd land has been tested and
found very ...U.factory; raUway close. "LOCATION

�!� :a�t���N��;;;'n�U ..ii�r�r:U����nd�oo01
crops ""cept citrus fruits. IF YOU MEA!I BUSI
foo"ESS aod want good lands Roswer tbls at once.

L. C. DOLLEY. Rux 179, RENO, NEVADA.
�

GEORGIA
����..--������

FOR SALE-)! large apple and peach orch
ards. Located In famous Georgia Peaoh belt.
For particulars address C. S. PERRY. E723
Bt. Elmo Ave .. Chattanooga, Tenn.

NE.BRASKA

: Monday. Jan. 6, 1913
'700 acres of best Blue Valley grain .

and stock farms, Endicott, Jetter-
OWN YOUR HOl\1E IN CANADA. son Co., Nebr., from owners retiring

Buy a farm In Sunny Southern Alberta, and non-residents to sell cheap. For

·any ,lite•..ea,sy t�rms. Climate Ideal, Boll' un-· . full particulars, write.
.

'

�����'i'od':.�. crop failures, no perilo�!Ll tax. PHIL DAWSON, Endicott, Neb�
LYNN 'W.··· litARRETT. Aldersyde. Albetta.. .

Col, Z. S. Banson, Auct.

CANADA
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WE' WILL GIVE YOU OR' SOME
OTHER BOY OR GIRL THIS PONY.
WITH· COMPLETE OUTFIT. JUST
AS IT LOOKS I� THIS' PICTURE.

"DAPPLE"
"Dapple" Is a beautlful three-year-old

,dappled-ohestnut Shetland Pony 42 Inehea'
high. with Sliver Maln'and Tall. He weighs

,;�t:'u;'��fo�d�gnl� Isorr:�� �:I"'r�be'tf:[�a
��n����.':s'J�J:t�'e�!' l�aif.'!,Yp��tPt���. anl� ���� i
'V':,':.v:�yseb�':,':: .:�n�el��·gtog�n��tr�sd'���,j
·Par!}des. but you never saw one prettier than
'thlB pony"Dapple" that we are. going to give:
to you or some other boy or girl. We selected

��yo�ar�, lWas�Y���n�tll��e�����"1�6�'
: t��rs�aP:&\��eah�g 't�"6l's �to���aPJ'�rw::�: I
. �e will haul you and all your gOY and girl'

- -friends that can pile In. Just about as last as J
yoU want to go. And when you are not·
,riding or driving him he will play with you
land vou can teach him to come when you!
whistle. and lots of cute tricks. Dldn't you

";.t� o��lg�riJ:..ha.t,�o��wu;e:tt�bllWi:;"".; ':.�:,
. little' fellows look when trotting up the road? '

. Everybody runs to tue door and stops to
··Iook at a Shetland Pony going by. Can you
.:thlnk 01 anything· you .would 'like to .own
better than .. Dapple?" Read thla page
through carefully and then send us ;vour
lI&IDo and addrll88 .at on08. .

.

.�. THE OUTFIT
Anti beat of 1111 we send free wltb "Dapple"

::'tCfnmt�:�'cru��� B��� t:::tp�y. ���:
Pony Buggy and the Harness shown we send
a Saddle and BrIdie. Which would make you
the most complete outfit that money could
buy. You could ride horse-back or tl\ke all

�'l.':.e:b°-th�rpJ!�� w���"nd8IS %�tlnl'hee'i:�t
comfortable ridIng ,and. ea�lest pulling
we eculd buy tor our purpose._'We have :

given away so many that we know
exactly what kind most boys and gIrls like.
Tbe handsome nickel trImmed harness look•
lust nne on

..Dapple" and the riding
bridle Is Imported and the saddle whIch we

�� �t�I�,w��ag,���re �"o�rdr1W�;�D��r��i�'
may be. owna a nobbler or more dr.slrable

g�.:'.r afr�oUi�� th:ft ���ggre ���h '!,����
charges patd, This Is surely ·the bt.. t
chance you ever bad to get a Shetl""t!
Pony, . 80 . U you baven't any and think.
YOU would like to have us gIve YOU'
this one. send your name . and addr_
to us rlgh' DOW 80 It wID be sure to let·to 118'
Qulokly. .

'.

,,)

Here'.' "Dapple"

Send Us Your Name Today
If Yo.u· :Want to Own' "Dapple"

.

.
' as sooD We.bear 1fo....yoD'.We WUI: ten Iroa bow to (I:eeOm.o Ii eonteatailt 'or ·iD.pple;"· 'Don't

.

let _n,bod,. persuade ,.oa tbat' ,ou' cannot win tbls Pon, because our'
,DIaD 0' Kfvt IIOni. awa, Is dllferent frOm olbers•. Tbe flie& ·that .we bave _lr.,ad,. given 8I-�.,bo,s and girlII aU 'over tbe United .Statell from tbe State'of New·York

10 tbe Ilitate 01Wasblngton 18 prool tbat we gI" tbem a".,.. .We publlsb Tbe J!a......1i 'Wife .DiI'�J!armer. Tbe b'anker or postmaster In Jour town know" tbat we Are

.' obe ol.tbe laqerit pu'DlIsblng liouses In'tbe UiaI&ed states sO we NO weU'lilfcird to gin ponlel ·to bo,.. ,and glrll to advertise our papers. We never' beard 01 one of tbese '83

•. 1lo,.1 and girls untU tbe,. wrotc' and told .U8 tbe, wanted '.' POD,. whleb 8hows bow ralr. and Iquare our poOJ' contests are, and DO matter wbere tbe winner Uves' ,"Dapple"

.; "!Ill be "nt wltboUt aDJ eos� to ,.on. Yoa mast send ,0\U' name and'addresi I'IJrht .wa,..· .

. /j

'
.

.We: Have Given Away 83 Ponies
Here are the'Names of 30 of our 8� Lucky PonyWinners ..'

":Bob,., Jolin B. Corn. Jr., PUlaski Co., Ark. "GU8." Frank and Vera Brown, Dakota Co., Neb.
"Duke," Dorothy: Lee Eagle, Jackson Co., Mo. "Bingo,.' Jeanette Lanelng, Dixon Co., Neb.
"Ginger ., Cbu. Foster Randolph €0., Mo. "Pilot," Fred Ricbardson. Broadwater Co .• Mont.

'·.Efanfeilne." Gladys Hou", Saline Co.• Mo. "Ned." G .. and,Ruby·Kobelin;Yellowstone Co., Mont.
··,JlIil.' Jll8j1.,Edwards, Barton Co. Kan.

.

"Babe"� Roy Brown. Cook Co., S. D.
.

··�err'... Cleta Johnson, Douglas Co., Kan.· "DIxie." Walter McLaren. Mood:!, Co.t B. D.
·'Tramp."�·Keith·Walk.!lr, Juneau Co., Wis. ·!Bonnle." Aml'le Kafer, Carroll.Co.. owa

-

·.·I'.olli•• AI�red Hokeiilitad, Dane Co., Wis. "Bess." Wilfred' DearobsLKoss'!th Co., Iowa..
. ··Curl'... ·VlOla Pcte: 'on, Ward Co .• N. D. "Bero," Qund Eckland, ao qUI Parle Co.. MmD.

. �·p!,pta.n.!·)da.O'Ke�k Montrail Co .. N. Dak. "Spott,," Mildred Etter, Watonwan Co., Mi�n.

' .......�.. C1arenoe P. Busiok. Adame .Co•• Ind•.
.

··Bob." Twyla:h Hart, Shetby Co;, Ohio. ,

"�eaD." Jobn H. Elrod, Smith Co., TenD.,
'··Cbum\" Bpz"ie F.-Thornton, Meroer oe., W. Va.
··S"r�, .' Fred' Hagerman .. DuPSgo Co., Ill.
,··Beau..,....·Be�tram Elcj.ripge, Stark Co.; JlI.
··MI.dgetl� J.ohn MoCartney, Mails80 Co . .' Ill.

::S,o\�J.:..· Catherin�'�ohrbeck, P!1cif!c Co...�ash.
�oe. ,Harold R. Palmer, Oswego Co .. N.!:I. ."

."Pat�J"· R�n!, Smjth, :Lawrimce Co .• N.:Y.

Notioe that we Prl�t the names and ad.dre88�s· of 30 of the 83 ohildren 'to whom we have given: ponies whiob we wouldn't dare do if it waSn't true that we gave away real live Shetlnd

Poni.es. We haven't room to _print the names of our whole 83 Luol<y Pony Winners, but will send yoU their names al80 Just as soon as we hear from you. We will also send 3I:0U 1000 votea

'toward winning "Dapple" and if you write promptly we have a surprise for you whieh will double your ohanoes of winning one of our Shetland Ponies. The first thing our 83 Luoky Winn&n
.

�� was to send u. tlleir name' and address wbioh you must do if you want us to send yo� "Dapple."
'

.

... CUT OUT AID SI811 THIS COUP011 OR COPY O. -.

SEND YOUR lAME TODAY A POSTAL CAIID' AIID MAIL TODAY EACH CONTESTANT A PRIZE WINNER:
Our ponies are given away 80 Qulokly tlIIit :vou

win stand a 'better chance to get tbls ODe U you
BIt�Ilt down and'wrlte un n letter or a poetal·
card or aend the �oupon oPft0Blte ODed out with

=)�'.l\tea��riW:m�.,t��� r��o�lb�'
Mog��n�f�h���l:l'.ledrt� gomg��
ODd.1IIlY eblfd who becomes a conteafant WIll 'II'I!i

.

0
� one ,prlzei.:. oven U· bo faiIB to win "Dappw"

WlIIcb Iii tbo lleat prize of aU.
.

". i'
.

THE FARMER'S WIFE. 433 Webb Bldg •• St. Paul. Minn.
Please send me Certificate of Entl')'i' and pictures of "Dapple" aDd teU me

how to take care of Shetland Ponies. haven't any Shetland Pony ud wut
to OWD "Dapple."

Name._ .: : � R. F. D .. .' __.�.nn_

AU contestants wUl surely get a prize of ·tbelr·
own choosing trom a list which we will send them•.
BesIdes the 'Pony Outnt and Twenty-live Grand
Prlzea we shall otler Gold Watcbes. Base Ball'

g�:�F�gl�I:::.crtro�. �g���\?���'li'" d�= .

. ot other desirable prizes. U ·vou become aD'
enrolled contestant In _ this Pony Contest 11011
can't lose. But dOD·t let anyone l)ersuade ¥OU
tbat you can't win .. Dapple" becaUse ;VOU ban;
the same ohance as any otber cblld.. '

. .

P. 0 : St�te :
" •. n_

This Coupon is good' for 1000 "otes"for "Dapple.'�

THE-fARME�WIfE 433 WEBB BUILDINC, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

_J


